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I DID THE
THROW nil I vN DOWN ? GEN. BILLER’S THIRD FAILURE Macdonald government 

WAS NOT AN ELABORATE EEINT WIU *or PAV
08

$od Tonic. Colonial Office Said to Have Been Told of the Storm 
Which Was Brewing in the Canadian Parliament Important Deliverance of the Premier of Manitoba at a 

Banquet In Emerson Saturday Night.
laranteed cure for all diseat®

It Simply Meant That His Forces Can Do Nothing to Relieve 
Ladysmith, Such is the Mobility of 

the Boer Artillery.

Doverished condition of the 
ralgia, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, 
dss of Appetite, Sour Stotn* 
ervous Headache. Is

His Recall Brought the Looked-For Relief — The General’s 
Kit Is Packed and He Leaves Ottawa on Thursday 

—He May Make a Statement.
Tlscoveries Made on Taking Office Almost Took His Breath Away * 

The—C.P.R. Must Have Been a Party to the Suppression 
of Facts—Government Ownership the Policy.

manu.
urely vegetable compound

Emerson, Man., Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The 
banquet at Emerson last night In honor of 
the Minister of Public Work», Hon. Mr 
Mc Fad don,

order to thoroughly intn 
fore placing them on sale j

for the whole ItabllUy. But Mr. Greonway 
did not wish the electors to know ihat ho

that the ( .P.It. iniiMt have lieen a i»arty to 
the suppression of the facts end concealment 

them from the province. It >vas a 
frand practised on the eonnlrr (for 
milder term would properly describe lu 

n 111 Refuse to Pay Them. ’ 
The present Government had decided 

roruse to pay these liomise* Thev believed
Tl^'r hnd"la|lu0i"lely J"e,me" ia'»» were also pres- A*1*! ,lown ** one plank In I heir

Macdonald, president of Emerson !vav« inO^n i l"',lt °''nsl"siilp of rail-
Conservative Association, presided/ certain coneessionlT'aré0 'obtained'’1 unle“"
.. .The Ci-emtee*» Speech or'end" h Zuhfr V* ?""T' 1 heir career.
The first speaker to respond to - The Pro. Greenway , hrnuHkl"K pledges. Mr!

a d ,rHg",l",nrC’" W”9 PrcB1,«r Mncdon. by hedges ofWuw hiTSdgiven 'Sfig 
aid. During the course of his speech the <^erel bad. peritapa "ehem-
had'mad °“ P",CrlnC ^
had made a discovery tlmt almost took hla «"d his friends !i»d fo,V| the
!/!* / away- Mr- Green way, notwltbstand- yïSÎ«UiiiH?iï0!îf1?i,h*lvlB« been tor*many 
Ing statements and-pledges repeated by hi, tteC PH mum ‘SL la^° ‘"•Parfnrwit of 
colleagues and himself thruout ,he pro! * -t-n/by
Inee, and boasts that lines built last year GreenwaV'h.a" u'K' ,"''re concerned. Mr 
had not cost the province one dollar, had false posTttoW Mr* CD* ,,,m ",to »
passed Orders-ln-Councll ami written a let- eu*v' ' ' fold you so”1 M ' 0,cc6'v«r could 
ter promising a boons of $1760 for every „ °re,n"«y Made 
mile of new lino built by the C.P.K. last mistake™™*#,,1!;", ?*'”'*•, bad made « 
rear In the case of some of these lines, "«way plank ,!f tL Conservative J»’,* 
Mr. Greenway had merely written letters to'rallw!',-'Z "dll'’«T‘l 10 the leiter.P As 
to the railway managers, saying that he e!are,l ,h, Conem”a*t<i?2i'rMr’ Mrtl'donald de-

=. sr 22
For other lines aid had been promised by -, Dl"ml"*al of civil Servant*

oTtîe%^«aStotth^,i,hr! «J Â SSïïlST’ff
F-b^ai^barthe^EEFE E 'HfS-tr "'C
oMbe nmidne^ end 'be good Lame their own medicine. "* grt a doee ot

an hospital. Ing to pay tbem."foi' Vfmm'ban Ordw’dn-' Hon °Mr'mTIo f”r *he I’eoplc.
“The absence of rmd h I ^ hllk «—««»« both tiy'Tn" the dMamlon feh^t^

The absence of good maps has cost much bridges over the Tugela, as well as Ports “»'hiug said to the Legislature1/ 7 th,‘ "«crests of the
Mood. An attempt to thrust the enemy I «nd Molyneux, and from which a OAly One Explanation. noi-attornt fr6e from tbe influences of cor-
from Brskfontelu or Doom Kloof would ! ' lew of Dulwami and Ladysmith Is obtain- ,„TlTe,h”"9 ,0,.'£ exP'a«atlon. It was The proceeding*, which were .vldenti.

" ~ —*"—“ ‘-•arasr-* --—Z

Situation Is More Threatening Than a Week Ago-Disquieting Reports From Zulu- 
land Kimberley in Stralts-Beleaguered Living on Horse Meat-Roberts is 
Not Ready to Advance-ls Now at Modder River-Disquieting Rumor That 
Joubert is Marching to Outflank Buller-Brltish Outflanked 
Fifth Month of the War Begins.

1
was pronounced on all hands a 

great success. Hpecehes, songs and toasts 
went off well.

Premier Macdonald made a verv Import
ant deliverance to Monltoba. Among the 
guests were: Premier Macdonald. Hon. 
James Johnston, Hem. Colin H. Campbell, 
Mr. Hospcler, M.P., and othera from ont- 
side points. Many Liberals 
ent. Mr.

W*;
f I

no
e, 10,000 Samples, 
set, Opp. Shuter Street.

FREE.

at Rensberg— \V
to

London, Feb. 12.-(4.iO a.m.).-The latest 
despatches from the front showing tbe real 
reasons for Gen. Bullcr's retirement and 
bis intention to try again quite destroy the 
comforting and Ingénions theory that the 
movement was an elaborate feint to facili
tate the main advance of Lord Roberts, n 
theory which obtained acceptance largely 
because of Mr. Balfour's misleading state
ment to Parliament.

War Office Still silent.
No word lus yet been Issued from the 

AVar Office regarding Gen. Boiler's latest 
attempt, altbo the correspondents are al
lowed to telegraph with a fair amount of 
freedom; and thus far only a partial list of 
casualties has been published. The dating 
of messages from Ercre Camp may 'ndleate 
that Gen. Bullet has withdrawn all his 
force* there.

reports that all was quiet then and that 
instructions had been Issued to beware of 
the possible approach of Boers In the guise 
of a British relief force.

■ ilnfers that there must be several thousand 
of 'be enemy on the ground.

That Story Abont Jonbert 
He expresses the hope that tue inmor 

from Durban that a Boer force is advanc
ing in the hope of outflanking General 
Buller Is correct, for he considers that Gen. 
Joubert would thus expose himself to Just 
the sort of blow it Is so difficult to de
liver against the fortified positions 
the Tugela.

If ■

!rl hf-y
Fifth Month of the War.

To-day aeea the beginning of the fifth 
month of the war. Altbo the British will 
soon^have 200,000 men In South Africa, The 
Daily Mall and other papers are still asking 
for more troops.

* S "O__________

A In a fit Iso 
31 r. Green* ' : B •

north of
Exports Kell Off.

The stoppage of shipments ot gold and I Australia Greatly Excited, 
diamonds resulted in exports from Cape 1lle Dal,-V Mail publishes the following 
Colony last month valued at £251,182, as <1<*P»*eb from Sydney, N.8.W.: "Tile news 
against &,312,114 In January of last year, | of 0eUl Heber's reverses has caused a

great sensation here. Cardinal Moran, lu „ 
remarkable speech, has advocated conscrip
tion In Australia, In view of possible 
plications. He thinks It

! !#tie fer 25c, ;
/ lI:IS

BULLER’S TOUGH POSITION. ■ Mistake.
cora-

may soon become 
necessary to defend Australia and, there
fore, regrets the departure of the 
troops,"

He Remember* That HI* Arm* I» 
the Only One for the De-

Newspapers Hold Oat Hope. fence of Natal.
a t0”,d0,n n9W*pnp,'rs' havl"s become London, Feb. 12.-Mr. Winston Churchill 

h,o ,L t, H ’,malntaln 0 h°PernI sends from Frere Camp to The Morning 
!nL tt! K8™," “ m<>rC O"”1’ V0St a ,0ag review of the situation. He
of the terrible strengthTnd “mobility Tt ^Ibl^o"^^"!^ Dllntie of°Na“ “ ‘”1 Soo‘h of ‘he Tnpela, Only Hon,-.

L“ xrrTi'r*’ “ssl iïiïrïï
ttve with the objet/t/if cutti'ng^mBiti'leEa B^r «renJth^nTt^'TM"that*omMs L°nd0”1 Febl 1--'ri,e ^etermaritzburg 
commimicatioBs, arc in no way rcass.ir-' «nrth # , , , I ^rrespondent of The Daily Mail, telegraph-
Ing. Even the most sanguine persons begin to From1 the first hL 1,lff .vosterday, say : “The Boers lave oc-
see that it Js qn.le-hopeless to expect the “of ÎZsmBh a ! forint ^ Farm, south of the Tugela.
relief of Ladysmith, while it Ig clear that, dl(1 not ffo| jllsUfiod In orderiu h ‘ ' ,H* wh,ch '* ander hour's ride from Chleve- 
If It be impossible fur Buller to reach Lady- dlnate to perform such a douWW ûsk. ' '**’ ^ ba'e tUrDed the hoUto’tead

1,11 r" WoBt °f Maps Cost Mach Blood.

O ' i local ill
1 !

liiBOERS OCCUPY BLOY’S FARM i-/
% t

I !i r '
■f

MAJOR-GENERAL HUTfON.

Toronto. ■ I2EXZ2&T22S2Z ssxLt » sgtsst^jsi 9
lus sent in hia resignation, and the Govern: ITT 1,1 u<ir, "UJ t£ey m,,ve an amendment.

Mr. Tarte. « Utile Better.
n« -- , Air. I'mrte wan it little jri'RtonliiT

cplwwle, with a dash of the Domvllle squ.-ib- conm 'r^Tho Hffe< t''’'n""hat is i”^i'uiiy 
■ b,e. has led-to this finale. It Is Well known ra^e,rijic h'm ",>w ■* “ wi-aknens < f the 

that wh’le Lieut.-CpI. Hughes was enthusl- %
f Mtlcally desirous of going to South Atr.ca }? not a Mell man. and serious cbiupllea- 

I »« an officer of the first contingent, and. I * lu,ly cnsue at a‘>y moment.
I while Major-General Hutton, Incensed by *5”"n Wl,h Strathcona'a Horae

’ 2LhC a «'°aa '-reach of military M^r^^S^S^VvW:
ctlqupt, was doing all in hia power to spike cer °r the Btratheona Horse, 
tbe coloael'a gans. Dr. Borden was advising Mllwanltee to Leave on the 20th.
tbe major-general to go slow, to swallow " is a|ro staled that the Milwaukee wm
bk offended pride and to recommend the l£h7n« ^n!T.o'ZnK “T.on Mou,lay. ">e 
refractoty colonel. But the major-general on the^Oth h,s, rmb"‘k t^00p,' and horses 
bad mtrenclied his kopje and resolved to Lient. McDonald Golnjr.
fight for it to the last ditch. Then Pflrlia- Dicnt. John A. McDonald, 82nd Hnttalion 
ment met and the storm was in progress m,,/',,PJi foi\fd,n*v to the 1st Battalion!
lor * he education of the ....................................... “a Bm.th Atrlem *p?,cU1
eolmrtul polities.. The Government saw that fbere he will be Iransferred to the 2ad\me- 

n 1 na»ty crisis was in sight. " T1!.1^* Battalion, R.C.R., and will oe
The Colonial Office Told of It. " “ * V“"""y

The Colonial Office was made aware of T v °J!., r'‘,arr Be“‘ tioe»-
e"ntSlalC, °l 8 x”11"8’ 'fltl ',y the °OTern" S" ~pry^^^^<^ee^ tn

nt and by Major-General Hutton. If Mil wart kee, but the department will
LtjT1 ha,d mm* to tbe worst. Hutton iXSmSdi,,lnan7 „Tpo,n,,,lb“l9r a2, rog*rd'! 
ggit have been dismissed. He saw the arriraMn Km. n iJl. ratIon" to' him after 

I *»tw "f things, and having, both on his Africa, nor undertake that
ÎÎ r^n,l,,hi,t nf hi* wife, mm* Intlu- iTte? dlsemharaatlm, accompany 'be force 

Downlng-street, be got an appoint- aiHtmbarkatlon.
the Govemm'nfAfrlea’ and at once relieved Private Brooks at Ottawa.
h it a Throw-Down for H.it.n . .IS' ,H,rsl ln •‘"■nitheona s Home
It eonoid , , Ior Ha*>o** • airivod In Ottawa• yesterday in the Demon

tkaeixl<Htno0rPd a .'brow-down to MaJ ir- of Pte. Brooks of N. W. Mounted EoMee 
looked milnt,OD" and thp whole matter la j He was the first man enrolled at Reirina 
y>fSin£nt1sShîndm.Ph0ml9<>1' i", ISbich the h.AV.T., and received permission to ramé 
"wled TlV mêî 1 tho eo'-eealed, yet ts ™ in advance of the detachment.
W» pernonM eïï?.e gJ'"Pn‘L,bas mov,’d al1 Hr,x,kl' formerly belonged to Toronto, 
inti i pffof'ts from his <1(*i)îirrxii*,ut ».fvr Ids departmv1 via New «evenne Increase..

' fie, jj„ |T?don' and thence to South Af 
Wtioa thl, mT °"awa on Thursday. The 
"ii the,'iff -ne or-genernl will take will l>e 
let In Lord Roberts.hi an advisory eapacftv.
Be l G°0d "to,°"lal1’ Man. .

than ab""f colonial troops
four rears in*" I" lhe army,, having spent
["-“P* and two ?fs,,"izl0K 'be Australian 'The Crow1* Nest Scandal
«« major-general !mnn „','",n1dHl Jl" dl'opa A” “ "suit of the eommlsslou which In- 
''1 colonel InMi,becomes mere vestigated the oppression by contractors 

tot Ai m .?1? ? ::'"'"' T 'be Grows Nest Pass Railway eon
hr. Borden ,a A<,tina:. stniellon, tho Government has made a num-

""" a aneemLJ,?1 hr' ■ AForhl yesterday bpr ”ew regulations under the Public
tho if in , ia- n"' .vet been thought Health Act. By these contractors must ob-

ter^oA'rily '^G.at'/°L Ay,meT eST® ® W g "fulalions, among oth- Perry, O.T., I'eb. JE-An attempt
batüln’*”1 ,,0,,on a Statement t -,5"eh tent to give at least 250 cubic feet 'madc to h,,ld "p a southbound passenger 

w-rld larLV"! H«"on, speaking to The 2La feach person; a doctor for every "a"> »n the Atchison, Topeka and Santa

dStP-siAmViSis: ?» «& Twr^si-ui « —» 
stP-s tr ffrti’iStrS —• -.. . « -»ÎÏJk" tr«tted. and l/ L Hmiil-bl ),?? i,„? Kaflb workman may be charged 50 cents
*khrtw»”h ln, r,r,1l,"|atiou t„ be "made pub- whn°fllM f?r m.od,‘ia' fcpK- Anr contractor 

he leaves mate puo who falls to observe those regnlntiofia will
M, mn,<‘n' of the Contl.w.i. J-”’ *"Ww'L '° “ »f »1«0 for .uleh of-
-L- fTeldlnc's resolution A f,'a<t ,'r„llh,cc months In Jail. A special
**— - l"t"'n regarding the I offletr will enforce ihese regulations.

made, foot of Went Market St, 
irst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Aeenae, at G.T.B. Croesla*. 
roaae Street, at C.P,B.Oro*»ln«. 
lept!one*. ■’Wl

i j" I
smith, it is equally Impossible for the 
risen, exhausted by richness and privations, 
to cut a way out.
Dlaqaletlng Reports From. Znloland

Reports of the Boer advsnee thru Zulu- 
land'.are disquieting, if they should be 
able to strike at GreytOwn. General Duller 
would be compelled to turn bis attention to 
the eastern side of Natal. ,

Main Advance Is Not Near.
The fact that Lord Kolierts arrived at 

Modder River Friday seems to show that 
he has been on a round of Inapcetlon of the 
chief commands, and that the mala advance 
la not so near as

[s Stove Store, Opp. 
eet.

1
I

A Styry la It AM.
There is s tale to nil this. !i

AL I

the way to Ladysmith. Moreover, Gen.
.“?^SfS:“2'tr^,l,o?SIIS JOUBERT MARCHING SOUTH? :lie■ SOUDAN TROUBLE NOT SO BAD.Therefore, he decided to withdraw and to, „ 
try elsewhere. uomored at Durban That He la At-

Another Fierce Attempt, tempttne to Outflank Bull-
Another fierce attempt will be made to er-e Force*-

force the Tugela. Great Britain must roc- Durban, Feb. 11.—It is rumored here that 
ognlze the ugly fact that the relief of Ladv- (,PDeraI Joubert Is marching with a,column 
smith would strain an army of 50,000, and °* 0000 men to outfla°k General Buller. 
that 100,000 men would not be too 
The country, therefore, must be prepared 
for a heavy loss, and perhaps for dlsap- 
po'ntment.

!IAND Only a Few Vanya Epyptlnn Officers
Involved—Inveetlaa-

tlon to Be Held.
Cairo, Feb. 11.—Official Investigation 

shows that only a few Egyptian officers, 
all of them young men, were Involved In 
the trouble with the two Soudanese bat
talions whom they had advised not to obey 
the order to give up cartridges.

It seems that the Implicated officera bad 
become excited over Anglophobe artlcra 
publlahed by The Llwa. which praised tho 
i ransvaal and advised the Egyptians to
Soulh”afrieu'ge °f Br,tll,b «"«tractions In 

mediately to Investigate the affair.

Were, lias been supposed.
Kimberley Entlna Horseflesh.

Startling Intelligence comes from Klmlter- 
ley In the Cape newspapera, just 
by mail in Ixmdon. It appear* that alr.ee 
Jan. 8 the ration# at Kimberley hare been- 
for t|)e most part horse flesh, 
to women and children that inauy refuse to 
eat. It also appears that the death rate has 
been heavy and that the privations of the 
garrison have been increasing steadily.

Possibly such conditions explain the 
sence of Lord Roberts at Modder 
and the apparent preparations for 
vance from that point.

Roberts Making Ch 
The mention in the despatch 

Roberts to the War Office 
General Clements as

IfOD received
ma ay. All Quiet at Frere.

Frere Camp, Feb. 11—All is quiet here to
day. The British troops are resting and 
the Boers are Inactive.

so repjgnantFFICES
reel West. 
Street. 

Street.

Trust In Bnller.
J”r,;LrLr:rr.":.?5rJ B0ERS outflanked British.

SS3=S2~r•"-S?™-1--
rirenmrian„"r,"°m ^ e'eD ft,rtl'nalC 8°tU1'd”7' ^ 10"-Tbp "<>er.,

_ outflanked the British here ycRterdziv A
yesterday of The h. ! So"‘h'rn * considérableYeree of the enemy wa, ;h/mti

eoromaudlag at 'liens noria “CUrltf of ®outhern Na,al '« <>"r "n- enlng the British communications between 
berg is Interpreted to show that Gene-ol , consideration. The necessity cf Rensberg and Sllngersfontcln, twelve miles
French, with h's cavalry has gone to Join C^L,r°ll °f Delagoa Bay '« very «way, and, during a reconnaissance by
I-ord Roberts, and that considerable cha iges PparCntl The of foreigners and "omc limlskllllnga and twenly Auatrallnua
In the distribution of troops In that district ment“wtVi, P„ri/T®'0"*,', ®"Tr,T a /rom «"«fferafonteln, the Boers were dis-

occurred. The unexpected strong h tion of monf, ^ W°'"d bC °‘"y a **+ Corcred a"cmP«*ng to get a gun in posi-
aetivlty of the Boers at Kenswl 1!" “on lo ’*hp" "''"‘«h camp,

where they are r irher easl"T8- Thousands of Boers Near Colesbern Demanded a Snrrendcr.
than being pressed by1 them 8 ' Britlsl' 1,1-1 8pea**T Wilkinson, in The Morning The A,1*trallans. having come Into very 
lety. " 7 1 ca"*c* «UX- Post to day, dwells upon the evidence of I c,08e c<,ntact "J'b the enemy, took cover

the unexpected activity and probable num- "nder a 1,111 aboJlt 9000 fards from the 
her of Bocra near Coleaberg where they Camp' 'bereopon the Boers took up a po- 
arc not enclosed, but only half surrounded 8ltl0n wlth a view of Preventing their re- 
on the south. He points out that the Roc tlrunentl 8ome bnrg*>cra got within 200 
position* cover « front of 20 miles and Continued on P.Ke 4

Special World Wires Re Min
ing Situation in British 

Columbia.
pre- 

Rlvcr 
&q ad-

ange*. WILL DIVIDEND BE INCREASED ?of Lord

MOVE FOR A COMPROMISE.GERS=1 C. F. B. Stockholders Will Moot To- 
Dny and Speculation In 

Pretty Lively.
Montreal, Feb. 11—(Spcdal.)-To morrow 

will be a great day for tbe C.P.R. stO"k- 
holders. If rumor can be relied unon „„ 
Increased '"'«lend will be forlheumlng™ 
Mr. D. A. Bolssevaln of the New Vork and 
Amsterdam hankjog firm, which l«
l^Kre. r<Wted ln Canadlau Pacific stock™

Union Now Seems Likely to Come to 
Terms in the Slocan 

District
haJf
amil*te.

&W00D A statement prepared by the Finance Min- 
}8ter sliotya that for tbv soven months nnd- 

îh° revcnue had Increased 
But them was an Invreasn of 

cxpe.idlturo during tho samp time of $1,- 
J he capital expenditure of the 

^nne ,ime was jFGO/OOO less thau the prev
ious year. *

Sortie From Ladysmith
There Is no confirmation of the 

a aorlle from Ladysmith.

Abbeys, Castles. Cathedrals of hi„„ 
Oana’da^0tirm«l e Br?r 11ea,_1Iol«1 ue^ot
H^i-uS^Æ^^niS^001

PAYNE GETS NINETY MINERS.where he will report of. 
The latest de

spatch from there, dated Wednesday last,
rket rates.

offices:
treet East.
:e Street.
:e Street, 
isley Street.
jadlna Avenue and College 

Street West,
docks:

hurch Street.
yards:

and Dupont Street! 
unction.
Queen Street West.

Fine Weather Promised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. n,_ 

(8 p.m.|—To-ulght an area of low pressure 
extends from Lake Superior Southwest* 
ward, but at present It gives no Indication 
of developing Into anything Important. The 
weather is unseasonably 'mild from Ontario
eastward, nml only moderately cold in 
Manitoba and the Teriltorle*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
V etqrl^ to- t«; EUniomon, 20- vrin. ô 
Alttert, 4 lielow 2: Qu'Appelle, 4-22; Win
nipeg, t) below—14^ Party Sound. 22—40- 
,r,ar?n.«0' 1 1 ' Ottawa, 14—34; MontrcsL
14—32; Quebec, Jfi gti; Halifax, 32-3«.

Probabilities
Lower Lake* and Georalan B 

Southerly winds) mostly fair 
mild.

Bonndary Creek Mine Owners Join 
In the Crusade Against 

Elffht-Honr Law.
ENGINEER WAS QUICK-WITTED.

Continent Gats the News First.
London, Feb. 11—It is noted that of late 

Continental financiers are the first to re
ceive unfavorable news. French and 
Dutch selling preceded the publication here 
of the news of Gen. Buller s retreat

Saw Masked Bobbers Ahead 
Slowing; I n and Opened 

the Throttle.

TWhen One week has now elapsed since the deci
sion was made to eloec down the War 
Eagle and Centre Star mine* at Rossland, 
and the developments from day to day go 
to prove that Tbe World was right In at
tributing this action of the directors partly 
to the labor trouble. As already pointed 
out In these columns the mine owners of 
the province have united to crush the Am
erican-ruled miners' unions and cither se
cure the rescinding of the eight-hour law 
or compel the miners to accept an eight-
hour wage for an eight hour day. » Ottawa Valley and tipper 8t. Lawrence - 

3he special despatches printed below, be- Easterly and southerly winds; fair and 
sides, chronicling the old shut downs in m,lld- ... ,

DEATHS. lhe 81ocan d,6trlet' reiterate tile reports wind's: ’falr aivd 'inlbl' 0 *'"1 °ulf Easterly
CLEARY-At her Isle residence 34 WcCnnl- of the wbolesala discharges In lhe Rossisnd Maritime Easterly winds; generally f,|r 

street, Sunday, Feb. 11, Catharine, be- aa*I Nelson divisions, and also show that an<1 ''«a'I>aral''dy ndld. 
yea?.1 '* J°hn ClciUT' lu L«'r 61th the mlneowner* of tbe Boundary Creek re- mild P i",r end

Funeral • from the alx>vc ndtlress on ff,on are in combine, too, for the “B. Mnnltohn—Northwesterly winds; fair and 
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock, to St. 'C ’" « Mg copper-silver proportion, near modcrately colda
Cenietery.^^“Friends11 ^nt}0acquaintances °r“d ^ “nd Ure"n'TOOdl
please accept this Intimation. °as likewise quit working.

CHURCHILr—Cecilia L. Churchill, at the Number of Men Affected
FnnerVpXta- 0“ 8"n<,ay' J"?b' Ul Abm" «» «ore been thrown out at

PI-DDY- At her father's residence, J22 'fo?'”?*1' 1!°'i th<? •S,0,an' 100 at tbc 
Ho.vee-aveaae, on Saturday, ('ora Viola probably 400 at Nelson and the

,°,f -,anjp".snd Ixditla «(""ness of the Trail and Northport sinel- 
J udclx, aged ouionl hs and 11 days. tora *hntiM __ «, „ .

Funeral to-day at 2.30. Friends and ac- !?" enta11 the rtls,:b"r<"' ot 200
qualntanccs kindly accept this intima- more" These flgnrca Indicate a total of 2400 
f °°' out or about out of work, and further de-

apatches before we go to press may add to 
the aggregate.

IWhitney Syndicate Mines Put Out 
100,000 Tons of the Dusky Dia

monds During January,
Fethenrttmhtmifh & Co., Patent Solle- 

ing^Toront“IpertA Bank ot Commerce BuUd-
t.

a mile north of 
Perry. The bell cord was pulled and the 
train was slowing down, when the 
eer noticed several masked

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

price». The McIntosh Granite A- Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street To? 
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
I none 4249. 148

Cook's Turkish Baths-304 King W.

cngln- 
mon standing 

near the track. He opened the throttle and 
the, train dashed by the would-be robbers, 
who made a futile attempt to board It. 
Officers are In pursuit of the

1,000)000 TONS FOR ST. LAWRENCE ay-
end

men.wr‘;« wo„,dg
i.^* "went mild

An<l «50,,KB) Tone for 
Mill Be Required

Season, It Is Stated.

Draw Men to Olncrns’.
winter weather has made

Everett. Maas..1 ,pe . Fire ! lire I Gentlemen's clothes are cleaned thor-
The Aurora I Drop Fire Escape Companv oughly If sent to the works of R. Parker 

(he heavy fur gar- will give a big demomdration t>f their latest & Oo.. 787-791 Tonge-street. They go 
••md most approved fire escape on Tuesday, back to you tailor-looking again, 
lob l.t. at 11.30 a.m.. on the Board of 
I rade building, corner of Yonge and Front- 

streets. Don', miss it.
„w- "«*!<"». General Manager, 404
Temple Building.

::L CO’Y, for This°f some of
Irr^ l,inw'15 clearing sale of choice

But It takes
a «If fam-v i„r 7< T" da.Ta to wake up ^*« the hypLiriH8 Yla“," The only fault 

B J^«R' Is fhPain!',n ,ul"k' Jinrl with Dl- 
1 îf*'P<,raIur.. J?ln*f'n“ <lo not lower (he

M JjAis at ,i,„ «h*" r,k«t degree for .venr- 
», » Prices a i,an,e time that they 'ower 
f Jrtln.,1 evernl1?, WVPk's. "Periols In men's 
n £S*»»ou. juinL-,s l11"1 ™ men's overcoats * Bpg An«ruj|'n,?rr"r' T'tainn lamb. As- 

f«o' Iberian do ," ,’POKK,um. Metassa Imf- 
worth ,f', )volub,lt end Bokhara 

trSJlc*tinot i,p because their
«Ikhere, offered at the same priées

Montreal, bob. 11.—(Special,)—The Dom
inion Coal Company beat the 
month

comparatively
To-Day's Program.

Conservative Club. Arcade, 8 p.m.
Young Liberals, East Queen street, 8 p.m.
Service of Praise, Church Redeemer, 8 

p.m.
"By the Sad Sea Waves," at Toronto, 8 

p.m.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," at Princess, 2 and 

8 p.m. *
Vaudeville Entertainment at Shea's, 2 

and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

246 record last
by producing 100,XN) ton» of coal a 

marvelous output for January. Jjr n 
Pearson told The World to-day that'the 
demand from the St. Lawrence this 
will be a million tons, while the 
Provinces will take baJf a million tons. 
Some 850,000 tons will go to the United 
States and out of this OOO.Ooo will g0 to 
Lverott, Mass. In September next the 
Sydney Steel Works will begin taking coal 
at the rate of a round million tons a year, 
so it Is estimate,! that the total output for
îïl’s will raJ JT lrsK,tha" 3,300.000 tons, 
iin» will Ln the productive power of the

s.î.'wS.TîSÆîr ui”n

Leather couches, easy chairs, forborne and office Otnce Hpecialty Qo.', TtBay!

The expense of keeping boys warm these 
•old day* will be down lo tbe lowest point 
i-iJhi'1 b"J; 'h<,1r, ceeferR from (Ink * 
t lot biers, 115 Klug-streel east 
1 ongc-strcet. .

season 
Maritime13UWOOD. Hall 

and 110
Old Resilient of Tliorold Gone,

Thorold, Ont., Feb. 11.—Dr. Roltert" J 
Johnson, nn old resident and medical pra,»: 
tttloner, died here to-day at the age of 77 
years.

:

i!STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.GO ■

•p Eeb. 10. At. From.
àStSS: :: :: r^k • • • Sou,1*an,p«<,«

Ur.if Wnldenice.New York
Livonian............New York .
Ln Normandie. .Havre ....
Teutonic.............Queenstown

Feb. ii.
Assyrian.... .
AI morn..........
La (yflpcogne.
<'olumblfl____
Werra............

The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertak er 
46 SQueen W. Phone 2671. Coek’j Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 Kins W
White

SIMKIN8—At 579 King east, on Snturdar 
year»10, ^altcr John Siinkiup, aged 06

Func»i*ai private from above address on news from Sandon, the capital of
^London/Eng1,"iJup^rs^iieu so‘copy ^ be,tl la --

WHITEHEAD Al Clifford or/ Vrldar '?"™slnB for " Indicates that the Miners' 
morning, Feb. 9. l:*K>, very suddémv Lnlun 18 *r"ing cold feet. The Sloean, be 
Thomas Whitehead, ot Walked on, |n bis 11 memembered. Is the theatre where the
wK«nctaï- Monday at 3 p.m., at Walker —'LÜght b"'"«-«-(k emp.oyers and men ha,

|!
........liondon
• • Hamburg

• • • .(ilSMg'JW
. .New York 
..New York

ManH*?1 ph^e932nClertaker' 848 Yo“F® Shot Eagle on the Island.
Mr. Herbert louden shot a Canadian eagle 

on the Island on Friday last The bird 
measured 7 feet 8 Inchon from tip to tip, 
and was a splendid specimen.

Lynched In Texas.
Kansas City, Mo., ‘Feb. 11.—A Times spe

cial from Port Arthur. Tex., says:
James Sweeney, white, was lynched at 1 

o'clock this morning. Stveeuey was a cot
ton screw foreman and bad killed Charles 
tirumhach. a fellow laborer, by Jamming a 
bayonet thru hla neck.

ive arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131. • e,„ ___

je*"te (;”!d >r!.a f| w hours. Dr. Evans’ 
ÇT lyfnnded ,,,.’:L'I<'S do not grip»».
r^- iw^ong-e,; 1̂,:- ,Mrsr !. J ®ia.t?ry °f the Boers." by C. H. Schoof Juta&i"1™' to-night—Metroply "üôiIr"* ................ Glasgow

Vcwf v i............ Glasgow

•STV-orh......• St. Michael a ...Nat* Ymk

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga

|
!Continued on Page 2.*
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BETWEEN 2000 AND
3000 MEN ARE OUT

HELP WANTED.
-ttTANTED—MEN TO TÊÂR 

tt trade. We have a grand offer 
elnl this month, *500 positions at |flo gyJÎT" 
ly, open soon, new field, eight weeks'twi 
qualities, complete oiitlit of tools present 
ed to each student. Our graduates1 sûoèïïl 
Increases the demand for help an(j yB- 
arc authorized to work In any State 
earn tuition working for us. Hluetreiïî 
catalogue explaining our new indue.™.!? 
mailed free. Jloler Barber College, Chic*®

W '

IMPERIAL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT COM PAN Y«

:

OF CANADA-I
• Continued front Page 1.

F. W. Brode W 
Guard Ag

The Thlrty-flrat Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Imperial Loan and In
vestment Company of Canada was held 
at the offices of the Company on Monday, 
the Oth day of February, 1900, for the 
purpose of receiving the Director»" Report 
for the year ending 80th December, 18110, 
and electing Directors for the current year.

Among the Shareholders present were : 
John Altken, B. Cumberland, C. C. Dalton, 
Win. Davidson, E. H. Kertland, D. Lamb, 
John MacNamara, H. M. I’ellatt, Geo. 
Robinson, Geo. Robson. B. Saunders, Alex. 
Smith, Henry Swan, Jas. Thorbuui, J, H. 
Taylor, R. S. Wood. /

Directors’ Report.
The Directors have much pleasure In 

submitting for your information 
ed Statement of the Company’s! 
for the year ending 31st December, 1890. 
The gross earnings for the year 

amount to

Leaving (after deducting Interest 
on Ronds and Deposits, Com
missions, Municipal Tax Cost 
of Management, and all Inci
dental expenses) a net profit of.$ 45.003 43 

Dividends for the year amount to 30,513 05

OOOOOO FROM MAKER TO WEARER
‘•Tiger Brand”Clothing— 
we’re as careful to have

I been waged. At the outset when, on June 
1, the new law came Into force and the 

daughter. Olga, awore that her mother had owners refused to pay a 10-hour wage for

. irrAWjs:
brother. Evidence was also given to show on the Siocan first and If they won there

Pe.tbe^ dema^se l° rrth; ™"Decker without calling for any defence. Creek and Boundary Creek district».
After Mrs. Decker left the dock, Inspector Some Mine» Starting Up.
MacMahon arrested her on a charge of “eon- The world'» Sandon despatch points out
5S.lt that th. release of men in other part. 0,
As soon as he did so he asked Magistrate British Columbia Is already ameliorating 
Jelfs to hack the warrant, but His Worship 
declined, saying that should have been done 
before the arrest. It was also found that 
the warrant was In blank, ami, finally, Mrs.
Decker was allowed to leave the court room 
free. Her lawyer assured the officers that 
she would not leave the city.

Late in the afternoon a warrant, properly 
made out, arrived from Woodstock, and 
Mrs. Decker wus again placed under arrest 
by Chief Wills of Woodstock, who took her 
tq. that town In the evening.

*A Municipal Mix-Up.
The proposal to appoint Aid. McAndrew 

foreman of the waterworks construction 
department has become complicated by the 
efforts of the Anstey supporters to place 
him in bis late father's position. To get 
oat of the tangle, it is being proposed that 
Anstey be appointed foreman of construc
tion, and McAndrew manager and purchaser 
of stores,^Anstey to get $i00 and a house, 
and McAufireivîSOO a year.

M1xeil/up with, this scheme la a proposl- 
tiouJMt all the threatened actions against 
aldermen ou their qualifications be dropped, 
and that ox-Ald. Fearnslde and ex-Ald.
Stewart be allowed to be returned unop
posed In Wards 6 and 7. The voters In 
these wards are not being given nny con
sideration In these caucus arrangements, 
nor Is the advent ot independent candidates 
being counted on.

To Join the Artillery.
Captain W. O. Tldswell. who has been ad

jutant of the 13th Battalion since Feb. 7,
1898, will resign to accept n commission 0» 
captain in the 4th Field Battery. Captain 
Tidstvell is considered to be one of the oest- 
drilled and smartest officers lu this or nny 
other district. As captain of F Company 
for nearly 10 years, and adjutant of the 
battalion, he has rendered valuable service 
to the corps.

thiJ

Hi harmony in the braiding 
and trimming of boys' 
suits as the painter is to 
have the color effects per
fect in his picture.

WANTED TO RENT.

HEAVY BETTIN,*

W Sr SrS“'vSiH. G. Wright Was Elected Chairman 
After F. W. Fearman Had 

Declined the Honor.

III
Several Incldem 

—Wood Sutfpl 
con H

BUSINESS CHANCES............................................. -WWW...... — - . ,.KM
T75 OR SA LE-A 15 YEARS' E8TABlSb JC ed millinery business, clearing 
expenses «900 per year. Box 8, World nr 
flee, Hamilton.

the situation in the Siocan. The Pa?yie, 
which has been Idle for some months, has 
secured 90 men, partly from Minnesota and 
aérerai other mines, are about starting up 
again. The commercial community of the 
district, which has suffered severely, ow
ing to the strike, is bringing pressure to 
bear on the union, with some apparent suc
cess.

If the men, »s forecasted In the de
spatch, accept $3.25 for hand-drill men 
and $3 for car men and tmuckers. The 
•settlement will be a moral victory for the 
employer* for the unions have been hold
ing ont for the old ten hour scale of 
wages which, roughly spesklng, was as fol
lows: Machine drill men, $4 per day 1 hand 
drill men, $3.50: car men and muckers, $3. 
The owners are evidently willing to con
cede moat of the demands of the men, but 
by refusing to accept the program of the 
miners bolus bolus they will defeat the 
main object of the latter, which la to ab
solutely tyrannize over snd dictate terms 
to their masters, and thus establish a 
precedent for the future.

Meantime the situation seems to be more 
hopeful and a few weeks should see either 
the rescinding or amendment of the eight 
hour law at Victoria, or the * acceptance 
by the miners of a reduced scale of 
wages*' 1

the Audit- 
rnnsacllons ‘•Tiger Brand" combines quality and 

good looks—suits $2.50 up.
underwear—

San Francisco, F<] 
of 7000 people at a 
toddy Yellow Ta 111 
Advance Guard ami 
Foster's gallant coll 
U neck In front of (, 
sands of throats gi 
who had ridden tbj 
It was a great 
The time, 1.30(4, «<j 
was run.

The betting on th 
was very heavy, 
fully $50,000 was i| 
The three horses all 
the odds on Yelloj

MR. LAND OWES R. T. OFT. $10,000 Boys’ hosiery — shirts — 
neckwear, etc.
Your money back if you want it—

Ig
$ 87,907 58 /"'I ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS 

V Sfate If patented. Address The iSSff 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.J

That Is the Resalt of Judge Snid
er's Investigation—Mrs. Decker 

Acquitted and Rearrested.

K. BOISSEAU SC CO,, 
TEMPERANCE 
AND ÏONGE. PERSONAL.

ladies' many”I M

500
ville, Ont.

WEA1
want husbands. Box 744,r Dry-Cleaners 

And Dyers.
Hamilton, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The mem

bers of the Board of Parks Commissioners 
met yesterday in the Mayor's office for or
ganization. Mayor Tcetzel presided. F. 
W. Fearman was unanimously chosen as 
the first chairman, but he declined the 
honor, on account of advanced years, he 
being 75 yesterday. On motion of John 
Ronan, H. G. Wright was elected chairman. 
Lots were drawn for length of service, 
and the result was : Three years—H. G. 
Wright and F. W. Fearman. Two years— 
Thomas Kllvington and William Southern. 
One year—John H, TUden and John Bonan.

Archie Rappelle of the City Clerk's Office 
was appointed secretary. It was ng-eed 
that the chairman and secretary be elected 
annually. »

William Southern and Thomas Kllvington 
expressed the opinion that some revenue 
ought to be derived from Dundurn Park, 
and Mr. Southam favored leasing the pre
sent enclosure for baseball and athletic 
purposes. The board meetings will he held 
each second Wednesday of the month.

$10,000 la Due.
Some weeks ago. In the covenant mort

gage action of the Royal Templars of Tem
perance against John H. Land, the first 
Dominion secretary and treasurer, Judge 
Snider gave speedy Judgment on the mort
gages, which were for $10,000, to secure 
the order against shortages in the deposc.1 
secretary’s hooks. By consent, Judge Sni
der was made referee, to ascertain the 
amount due to the order on the mortgages. 
After an enquiry extending over several 
•lays, Judge Snider yesterday gave his de
cision. He found there was due the Royal 
Templars, as balance on defendant's ac
counts, the sum of $9941.20, and $58.80 nom
inal Interest, a total of $10jfluv.

Acquitted end Ren crested.
Mrs. Decker, wife of Anthqny Decker, 

the alleged counterfeiter, 
stock Jail, freed herself of the first charge 
against her at yesterday's Police Court, but 
was re-arrested later. The charge investi
gated by the magistrate yesterday was 
that Mrs. Decker had In her possession n 
stone for the counterfeiting of Motions 
Bank bills. She was ably defended by Geo. 
Lynch-Staunton, Q.C. The evidence against 
the prisoner was weak. Mrs. , Decker’s

Leaving a surplus of....................$ 5,490 38
Which has been carried to the 

credit of Contingent Fund now 
standing (after writing off all 
ascertained losses during the
year) at . ................................

The Reserve Fund remains ...

OVENANT MUTUAL POLICYHOLD.
era are warned against the attentats 1 

unauthorized persons to secure by Sl 'I 
vertlsemente or otherwise their names ml 
addresses and not to permit themselves to 
be misled by any such questionable md I 
speculative means. ^^»

The Interests of the members will be I 
most carefully guarded by the assoclsMon 1 
to the entire satisfaction of the membnsJH 
themselves. All enquiries will he fall, ■ 
answered and ail information most cheer- I 
fnlly given upon application at the offlet I 
of the association In the Temple Build!» I 
A. H. Hoover, Manager, Covenant MatS I 
Life Association.

9Stockwell. Henderson A Co., 
103 King-street W.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Ladies' evening dresses, gloves, etc., beauti

fully cleaned. Gents’ suits and overcoats clean
ed or dyed and pressed by men pressera. Best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. 136.

. .$ 15.423 24 
160,000 00

Total Reserves ..
After some years of depression In the 

îiHUe o* both farm and city properties the 
tide has decidedly turned, and an Increase 
In values is evident on all sides.

Under the powers contained in your new 
Act, moneys lying temporarily in banks 
at a low rate of interest can be loaned on 
CflnL0,l1flrst'claM stocks and bonds at a 
much h'gher rate, thereby Increasing the 
earning powers of the Company.

Your Directors have much pleasure in 
stating that the amount received In cash 
on Interest Account this year has been 
®2Je ttlau sufficient to meet all claims.

1 lie books and securities of the Company 
have been duly audited.

E. H. KERTLAND,
Mouaglng Director.

JAMES THORBURN,
President.

...........(170,423 24
Guard shortened u 
were 8 to 5 and 0 ti 
as good as 5 to 1Z 
lirotie.

j he Jockeying for 
ful feature of the r 
bit the. best of It. 1 
Bent .away Yellow 
closely followed by 
Guard was standing 
bad been covered A 
ifbgths out of it. 
yellow Tail led by a 
who had closed rapi 
back of BTode. Spe 
the next stage of U 
half a clear length 

v low Tall and Brode, 
was still two length 
quarters the position 
«.ept that Builman h

I
'

,
! 1

Altken, That the thanks of the Shareholders 
are due and are hereby, tendered to the 
President, Vice-President and Directors for 
their services during the year, and that 
the sum of $1,500.00 be paid them for their 
services, to be divided among them as they 
may decide.—Carried.

Moved by B. Saunders, seconded by 
George Robson, That Messrs. T. E. P. 
Trcw and J. C. Copp be paid $200 each for 
their services during the past year, and 
that they be reappointed as Auditors for 
the current year.

Moved by Henry Swan, seconded fay C. C. 
Dalton, That a polLbe now opened for the 
election of Directors, and that the same 
he closed whenever five minutes shell have 

ds, 30th I e|apsed without a vote having been entered, 
and that Mr. B. Sanndenp and Mr. Alex. 

—iAnhillH.. — £mlîh bc scrutineers, and that they shall
I To Stock humilities. „„ _ . h»nd the result to the Manager, and that

Sandon, Siocan District, B. C„ Feb. Il- T» Dividend No! CO," pâÿibiê'çnd ’ he£ «rlfc’es S&'E? °* *4 00 eacb for
(Special.)—The labor troubles In the Siocan | Jan.. 1900 .................................... 18 289 85 ee£J,ces;, Carried-

1G0 000 00 I isiection of Directors.
;; 15.'42o 24 I ..TbÇ scrutineers handed to the Manager
.. 22,799 75 tb? following names as the result of the
,, 88.500 00 ,ote —r tbe election of Directors for the

1639 60 corrupt year: Dr. Thorbnrn, Aid. Daniel 
600.647 84 L?mb' Richard Shaw-Wood (London), E. H.

=

ART.

T W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTB 
Rooms : 21 Klng-st

$ MARRIAGE LICENSES,

I H. S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-st; 

lags, 589 Jarvis-street.
23rd January, 1900.
Statement of Liabilities and Assets 

of the Imperial Loan and Invest- 
ment Company of Cana 
December, 1SOO.

to• MINERS IN THE SLOGAN. nearer to Brode. - 
The crowd rose in 

trio swept round th 
alt etch. The black :< 
mill lu front with B 
them and In a pock* : 
Just after they ente 

uiTg "to the <

Going: to Toronto,
George H. Davey, who has been a partner 

of Webber Besaey, as proprietors of the 
Star Vaudeville Theatre, has quit the show 
business. He will leave here next week to 
accept a position In the cafe of 
era’ Temple. Mr. Davey's many friends 
here wish, him success.

Municipal Amendments.
Secretary Kent of the Ontario Municipal 

Convention has prepared a circular to be 
sent to the Mayors of Ontario cities and 
towns, detailing the subjects which will be 
considered at the forthcoming conference 
with the Ontario Legislature, 
amendments, some of them most Impor
tant, are proposed to the Municipal Act. 
The deputation will meet at the Queen's 
Hotel, Toronto, on Feb. 20, to complete 
arrangements for the Government inter
view.

Payne Haa OO Men—Only 400 Ont 
of 1500 Men Work- ' 

lue.
That They Will Blow Up the Big 

Buildings to be Used for 
the Paris Fair.

PAWNBROKERS.

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
XJ Adelalde-street east, ail bn 
strictly 
bought.

the Foreet-
ii-Mil sw
final effort. Slowly, 
Vance Guard cut dm 
furlong from home he 
ter, the latter being 
Yellow Tall. At th< 
anybody’s race. Bull 
end, uqder Its Influe 
drew closer yet and 
“Advance Guard win 
the gallant chestnut 
from home his nose 
spite of the despera 
aud fie looked a winn 
of the thousands prese 
a hgure carved in sto 
Tali, not moving’ à i 
were fixed on the br< 
horse. They swept ui 
Tail winning by a nec 

, mile races ever ran h 
beat Brode the same <j 
Was cleverly ridden, 
who had bad lues all 
■My the best.

The only other feat 
Che victory of Dr. St
J*ce, at 16 to 1. Ro
favorite, was next to 
all the way. The oth
fcS.uat Habert-

«ce, 6 furloni 
?*> I®6 (Jenkins), 6 tc 
116 (Spencer/, 2 to 1,

T7XBANK W. MACLEAN, BARR18TBI, ■ We, ^Hyai’ Ptro^nJ,,
Jj Solicitor, Notary, eti., 34 Victotgi ■ also ran * Yemon left
street. Money to man.________________ Second race, for 2* e
Y l AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- I (Spcnwr)10!
V Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vicions ■ kott) 4 C i Î* 1*,2; 11atreet. Money to ioan. « I ff'&hih

Foureh*rand Fla”°ra

Jance Guard, 117 ^ Brode, 117 Vt.

tro8,3.6Vme2:'.fe

8Uthandra^n?r'r&

confidential; old gold and
Jan., 1900 ..........

remain much the some, with a fair chance I J? Account
In the near future of an adjustment.

It \II To Contingent Fund..........
To Deposits ........................

Ftfteeen hundred men were formerly em-1 To Currency Debentures
To iuterest Accrued...........

... .To Sterling Debentures ..
Ninety men are working at the Payne, | To iuterest Accrued ... 
which la shipping 35 tons per day. Half 
of these men were imported lately from
the East. The Last Chance and Bosun I —Assets—
mines open up to-morrow again with small By Mortgages on Real Estate. .$1,527.770 01

•ewa at $3.25 per eight hour day. Loans on Stock.........
It Is expected that the compromise of Ry Cash in Bank .............

$3.25 per day for hand drllllers and $31 By Cash <on Hand...........
per day for car men and muckers, for
eight hours, will shortly*, be accepted, as ____
some time ago It was voted for by the —Profit and Loss Account-
union with a large majority. Provisos r° Cost of •Management, Inchid- 
were put in later which made it 1m- lag Salaries, Director»' Fees,
possible to be accepted by the mlue own- Audltora’ Fees and Office Ex-

penses........................................(10,787 93 I -
One thousand men could be put to work Manitoba Expenses *........ L762 69 „ ,,

In the Siocan at stated wage». A large T® Dividends Nos. 50 and 60 .. 36,513 05 U[) the WinniDEfi: 3rd Poft Arthur
meeting of the business men of ell the To Interest on Debentures and _ “ 6 i o i ni tllUl
Siocan (towns was held here last week and Deposit» ... ............................. 29,358 53 06Ctl6(] Of the Pmnnspft Trane
these are trying to get the union to ne- T® Agent»’ Commission on Loans wcoysu ui me r.IOpOSeO IFanS-
cept a compromise. Delegates from both and Sterling Exchange.. .. 2,816 26 rnnlinontol l inn
Hides are now In Sandon but nothing deti- 4,° ^**7 and Provincial Tax .... 1,268 74 I I/Uillinclli^j Llllo
nlte so far has transpired. To Transferred to Contingent

The "B. C." mine in the Boundary Creek 1 ““d............................. .......... 5,490 38
country is cloned down. ---------------

B ARTICLES FOR SALE.
||DYNAMITE CARTRIDGES WERE FOUND OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mil 

VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street west, Toronto. «
TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.2" 
Jr “My Optician,’’ 159 Yonge-str 
Eyestested free.

ployed and now only 400 are working. ,, I I^mh, Richard Shaw-Wood (London), E. H
SSS55 SESO =■ MUS:Twelve

Henry Swgn.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors

60.245 73 I Jhe rarrent ve?r ' E"1” Vlcc'Presldent, for 
45,460 47 errent year.
2,066 38

In the Baeement of the Beautiful 
Art Building;—'The Threat

ening; Letter».

(1,644,542 59:

ii *

now in Wood- Minor Matters.
Nothing had been heard yesterday of the 

arrival of James Stinson from Chicago, tror 
had a statement been received.

The annual convention of the Hamilton 
Teachers’ Institute will be held on Feb 23 
and j 24 In the Collegiate Institute Assembly
.The Hampton patriotic Fund has reached
$11,004. 1 4.

Paris, *Feb. 10.—Much anxiety Is felt at 
the Perfecture of Police and by the Exposi
tion directors over a number of threaten
ing letters that have been received from 
anarchiste during the past week.

The first of these letters was as follows:
"Instead of prostituting France by cater

ing to the sensuous appetites of the money
ed classes of all nations, yon should think 
to provide for the millions of Frenchmen 
with hungry stomachs. Yon Exposition will 
not be allowed to take place. You have 
not policemen enough to prevent na from 
blowing up your plaster plqcys, one after 
the other.

“Even now our brothers are at work In

rROPBRTfiBS FOR SALE.
HOICEST LOT IN TOKONTO-LJ 

1 size—Corner Bloor and Jarvis;
modlous cottage; early possession; I 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

$1,644,542 59:

||
T71 OR SALE-DALBY HOUSE, EL0IÏ 
. j or would rent for a term of yei 
to good tenant; good reasons given for » 
ing. For particulars apply Box 66, Elo

MS.
!

:!
i

nNews of the Stag
LEGAL CARDS.

-XXT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER,' 
(V solicitor, etc., Canada Permaaeil 

Chambers, 18 Toron to-atreet,
'Phone 47.

4»
li Toronto*MD PLATFOpq WHICH IS TO PARALLEL THE C.P.R. •d$87,997 58 

.$87,2aii 41 
758 17

'
By Interest on Inrestments.. .. 
By Interest on Bank balances..THE SITUATION AT ROSSLAND.Aââ AJLâ.

: the grounds. Your marble pile for the fine 
arts is doomed. We want no pictures and 
no statues of naked females; we want 
bread!”

An immediate Investigation led to the dis
covery of dynamite cartridges In several 
places In the basement of the building 
mentioned.

Later another letter announced that the 
house of a prominent politician would be 
blown up. That the anarchists were not 
fooling in this matter was shown the night 
the letter was received. A policeman 
burned himself severely in extinguishing a 
fuse attached to a bomb which had been 
placed on a window-sill In 
of Paul de Cassaguac.

The authorities are anxious that these 
should not be published lest visitors be 
deterred from coming. Rigorous orders 
have been given to the Exposition police 
to watch all suspicious characters among 
visitors and workingmen.

so./*r DO lrace to the author» of the ghastly threats.

1 $87,997 58peciaily for “By the Sad Sen Wave».’’ The 
list of the members of the excellent com
pany supporting Messrs Mathews and itul- 
The Work! PieCC 6,18 already been given In

Laying Off of the Men la a Protest 
Agplnat the Action of the 

Miners’ Union.

“A Greek Slave” Open» Thursday.
At the previous engagement of “A Greek 

Slave" at the Grand Opera House, an en
thusiastic welcome was extended to Albert 
A. Parr, a Toronto boy, who sluce leaving 
the city of his birth has made for himself 
in operatic circles a most enviable reputa
tion. Mr. Parr received his early musical 
training from Mr. W. Elliott Haslnm of 
this _ city. Since leaving here, Mr. Parr 
has sung with Francis Wilson, the Whitney 
Opera Company and other notable attrac
tions. The role of Achias, the sculptor 
slave, the part assigned to him in "A 
Greek Slave," Is one for which Mr. Parr 
is particularly fitted, both vocally and 
physically. In the stirring solo, "His 
Saturnalia," his robust teuor voice is heard 
to the best iwssible effect. On Thursday 
"A Greek Slave" begins a return engage
ment of three nights at the Grand. Only 
a Saturday matinee will be given.

That la What Mr. William 
kenzie Said in Montreal 

. on Saturday.

Mac-Auditors’ Report.
To the President and Directors of the Im

perial Loan and Investment Company ot 
Rossland, B.C.. Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The I Canada :

At She.’. To-Day I Mbntrea'- F*»’ Wiii.amM?f 8^7.0% ,8he°o?eXUofV,rered !” b= "ept aT derailment \orkùntü I 3^8^. ‘ tg^o' Jf'thlt “T have I mVo VZ

EE-EœiESxS SEHsïBf E Es sirsThey « ^wTe^d "r  ̂ ^ ^ f°“°d ^ -cry say they have a thousand men at work I MS
been In this country^ °ban two dv?ars uscd UP the probability Is that it will be T. E. P. TREW. in the Winnipeg and Port Arthur section, I aldT Shipley & Donald, Bnrrlg^rs^itotiet
All of the lads are capable musician» each Jhwed down until the W ar Eagie and Centre J1\0. C. COP1, that eight miles out of the forty-two thru tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money tl
tfonbf ttTJrerTmen^rA^trtHun’-ar;' C.P.R. in the Bom- Toronto 22nd January, 1900. AU“ ^nnesola have already been graded. and loan on city property at iowest rata»,
Eckert and Berg will present their Tan™ dary counlr7 been completed, the Trail °,f* L’,„l. • Dalton, seconded by that by September, 1901, the whole road XT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,*
ese operetta, "Litle Pee Wee Wormwood’, smelter could be kept in motion. These if’ SthU°°^' Dit Ihorburn wan moved to from the prairies to the Great Lakes will AX- Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Welt,
Monkey Circus, the funniest anlmüti Tèt on fPur* wl" be flnl8bcd la the spring, and ‘5e Cha,r and Dr. Kertland to the position wU1 Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. IrrSfcasssp.'isstirsss'Mgr'^ff ss ana»s» «.“wsas aainw-. c,„ï5,"1; ■*. «. c- ” *""■----- :---- 21K-.-srir-»"«i&«s ri?a'v.a.*""1’■■■"..».«» lw,js.■sassn.

It Ig the consensus of opinion here that t> i!?OV îhe the Report the build from Perth Arthur to Winnipeg, Mr: I Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street
At the Princes» Thl» Week I LSe m?“ ha,Xc been Ia,d off nt th« Centre \l ®ald^ - .. Mackenzie is naturally proud of the under- fcrner AT?[ontî;stJet.ti: Toronto« .H0”7

Mannipor Pummin™ « ** * v!Cek' I btar. War Eagle, Le Roi and at the Ha'l +v€D.ei?ien,~?e^ore proceeding to move , . | loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
tion ofe”Uncl?^’om^sS('flhi!v^t»Th?HPrtt1j?C" I?,nes- as a Potest against the abolition of Setiff0£ÎÎ!>,i of.the reporî8 1 w,sb t0 refer takInge He 8ays the gradcs comlBg
si y t Œ «e&Mtwi aTdTdth.7 s.'&rzi zt i sa
«g TdPlfoe.VdeiF0? tVtiTiîU.^ îfMtïïKp»”- Vfoe-Prrafden^of this K eTery respcct. It to 6tated here that I ^ ^Umifod0 Temp^ronre-fJeeh

mljfar characters^1 aome° rood thn ÎW fa' of the el»ht-hour law. resllrn ^nTnnih*hh”1 ^ 1fompelled him to when this great transcontinental scheme is ronto. ^Session begins Oct. 18. Tel ^
have b«n fot^dncÆ eTh*n,ewe7dea°^ _____ ______ ma!^a Director on 'thi ,rhe 8 hence. Hon. George A. Cox [m.
attraction foLS»5! WlU f''rn'sb « splendid COULSON BACKS GOODERHAM. “i16 .of his death. To you,dgentlemen! w1tl be, 8 Prominent director, and that the
»Jev",IOTera of the pretty story I ___ who knew him so well, It is needless to Pre-eminent financial prowess of the To-
heard °,f Pfraotts who have Manager ot Bank of Toronto Satis ®?y anything as to his many excellent quail, foiito Senator will be utilized by Mr. Mac-hlr«d f Dock Tom's Cabin," but fled Montreal ietn.n-<— at,s- lies, and the friendly disposition which k,enzlc* “s that of Mr. R. B. Angus has
bwaiJ JJZ, ,ca 14 PIayed. The scenes Montreal Financiers Re- endeared him to all who came in contact always been used by Sir William Van Horne
Lticed pr^rfon «re all qnlte new, being Hardin» the War Engle. with him. His piece on the Board has and the <-'.P.R. directors.
5S,;"to S 253. Th® e»?t Montreal. Feb. ll.-(Speciai.)-Mr. D. hy Mr Henry Swan, whom 1 ,, ------ ------------------------—

slneinc'n°nr,°f "UncIe Tom'a tihin/'* I Coulson, general manager of the Bank ofltlon. 6 " Qualified for the posl I TMT jl||QV Ifl (10/1 DFlIT 1 (*IJ
tiou ,ot ot ekver planta- Toronto, was in the city on Saturday and,,,1 have now pleasure In moving the adop- I fll 111111 III rfil rMnl I IAH
we?k Mis" M l, ïï,:^8ed,„to' this in conversation with Montreal bankers and !L°“ ot, the «Port Just read, and which. «IIL I1UU IU I fill 9111110 J. - ___
as '/opsy Mr Wrean aa nnci^T aP{«=r financial men, the general manager" ex each been ln,tbp hands of . THF I A K F WOODStone as EUza etc ^ U ‘ T m’ Miss plan*tlons regarding Mr. George Gooder- A?,>rh^in2, f htte,r,”al days. I PI C. LMlXL WVVt/

’ 1 ham’s connection with the War Eagle and Lfoîî -Paying two half-yenrly dividends L>. n, , T u n , . . I Lakewood New Jersey
Centre Star matter gave general satlsfac- tnres^mT1.nelest debeu- SlF ChailfiS TupDCF HaS Been IflVlted The palace'^ Inter ’hotel of the*North, I»

S to Address a Mass Meeting

lately of the Mounted Pollrô In the^L^’ Coulson satisfied bis Montreal confreres *2 contingent fond which, after jn finslnn 400 elegantly furnished bedroom», Mh
and one of C Hat tery • G V that Mr. Gooder ham's conduct was thoroly na'w fi„*”Ksea ascertaiued during the I 10 DOSlOn half eu suite, with private baths and •$•»

Western Recruits Will Arrive at Win- hawah ^ E ---- life SS» »»
"IPO* This Evening and Be ^ ™ ^ “USE’

Spnt Fnru/arrl a d H’ C’ Childers, all born, in 1 y Ket «part for the aBeclnl purpose of mcetluz ------------ Write for circular and diagram of ISS»
cent rorward. England. S. Territories, With Repreaen- losecs each year ah they may appear and M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth HA

—----------------------------- tntlon at Washington. as a guard to protect the reserve which Men Are at the Head of Jackson, White Ml»., N.H., Leu*t **■
CHANGES IN BANKING ACT. I W; 5f“$iSM.'*>mo years the Movement to Aid th. “jThf^S N. BERRY, forme,., of U*k

, S: of Massachusetts^ chairman of | The return to prosperity in all line» »n,i I Patriotic Fund | in the-I'Ines, Assistant Manager.
Council Committee of Bankers’ Ae- I the House Committee on Territories, has the consequent Improvement in values of t ntiN'IS into An WAY AND

aoclation Have About Con- completed his report upon the bill for the "«th and farm securities ban enabled Montreal, Feb. lL-(Speclal.)-Slr Charles N TUnth streets New York opposite dttm
eluded Their Labor., creation of the territorial form of govern- wWch had foUcn'lnto™^/ and^lâ T”PPer has b,'pu invited to deliver an ad- Church; European plan. In a modest**

Montreal, Feb. ll.-(Speclal.)-The Com- ment in Hawaii, and It will he submitted to lo these trausaettonn have In «M dress in the at, of Boston 1n aid of the unobtrusive way there are few better
mlttce of the Council of the Bankers' As- the Houxe to-morrow. been* written C0He8 „ . = .v. . . 7 “ , ala nr tn® ducted hotels In .the metropolis than P»soclatlou held a meeting here yelterduy. Tbe Ior,n ot government proposed Is 1er- tinrent fund J charging to the con- British South African Patriotic Fund of gt. Denis. The great popularity It 
when the proposed modifying classes in the r“,0;lal*ui°rmra goveraor, a secretary. The Shareholders having unanimously voie-i that clty' Tbe chairman of this fund Is qui red can readily be traced to Its wy-
Banking Act were taken up and discussed. 1)0,11 “PP^nted by the President: a trea- i„ favor of the Act from the nlLfo e- Mr G Hubert Windier the tren«„ro, m, location, its homelike atmosphere, tM fj
Several of these meetings have been h^d Hurer' attorney-general, commissioner of Government rr»uHM.,t^eLh-?mlnlîn f, , , u ndler. the treasurer Mr. cuMar „ccllence of Its cuisine, and H» W
and it is understood that the Cnnadinn h=-i’ public lands, commissioner of agriculture the rv.n,,------ g ,0 Fred Jone8> •)r-> tbe secretary Mr. Robert moderate prices. William Taylor A W.
era have about concluded their labor In I "n„'Lforestry,’ . superintendent of public loan on stocks, and hav”e llreadv tak^ na° «urnett, while the corresponding secretary ---------------------------------- ---------- - - IS
wTask0?or'Trln,ghethebprfslntW^s,b,o^of ^itiTon c^^on'T^cIa^""^ tkh0U"nd' '* T" 8t0ke8’ 811 of -bf>™ rctlde in LOCAL HOUSE» 1900.
Parliament. S PreSeDt 86881011 01 high sheriff appointed by the Governor. cent” which0 otherwtiT would Slve ‘°e CUy °f Bo8toD’ where- 1t la the The attention of Ambers of th. OSti*

Grand Trunk Auditor Dead. . f 8}Uo ls Pr01 lded, consisting of remained In the bank at 3 percent * sympathy for British arms is exceedingly Legislature and others I» drawn to the
E. T. Taylor, a well-known insurance elected ‘by the House The^rritorv'ls'to era l?8Ve m,1.ch Pleaanre in t<4tlfylng to the marked. During next month a monster Somerset House,corner ‘Jarlton and ‘ Mg;

8»aa«s-as:»—|sS£X-isSSH Ss«Mt#ustvjs r";* r ? *“ - »—« s»js"a-asÆa.g'gA fl,000,000 Fire in San Salvador. I ^ ^ «^iSS^SSu^^

San *ranctoco. Cal., Feb. 11.—A cable- Supreme Court and Superior Courts to bo was” TOronde<f l,Lh °\the. RePy ald of the British Holdlera will- contain Imd St Blichoe!1» Churches. Elerfl^ort

îs? KiKr-iîfet sr? as isjrsjss?*>.3aS £«fj i -sssss„ . stroyed were theA«to?cS and warehoused tb® aw* ot ,be United States are .’•ontin- stocks on the market! The motion foï »iôn nnrt°wo«hJ £°Tlbr ot the are,,t C"'c,i- York-streets; steam hea*(l: electric IIW*
One Hundred Volunteers Offered at Leo°Levin of thlt ebv “ “ of ued In force. The territory Is made a cue- adoption was carried unanimously * I he oomo. rthy 0t tbe country from which elevator; rooms with Imfh and en «ng

Victoria for Strath- C y~ toms and revenue district, and becomes Moved by B. Cumberland. Teeouded by C rates, $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Janes »•
„„„„ ______ sinnwh.»- n».....,. I subject fo the tariff laws of the United I c- Dalton, That the —..... ■ y 1 1_______________________ | Paisley, prop., late of the New Roys!, »*
cona Horse. v!!5 in wLfP?. . . 5,tates’„.Tbe blu Proposes to strike out the “ade fo the Ontario GovemJm*nt sh™J be ' I mon. Æ

Victoria, B.C., Feb. lO.-Out of 100 voiun- the record In nh^^TL0, d t0 be disqualifications made under the Republic submitted to the Board before belngf or CHARI Be U Dirucc

« vus. m as « ss, wus ss Jr~ sac M s » «wrs swvsxx? 'A -,

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI d* 
u . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 »M 
20 King-street west.X m
T M. REEVE, Q C., 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BnU* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temoeronee-stmt*
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! li Three Small Fires.
A grate In one of the cosy corners at 

the Toronto Canoe Club became overheated 
early yesterday morning and set Are to the 
surrounding woodwork. The caretaker sum
moned the brigade and the blaze was ex
tinguished, but not before about $50 dam
age had been done.

Eariy on Saturday evening a lamp explod
ed in the home of Mrs. Ellis, 4 Verral- 
• venue, and a small fire resulted.

Some mischievous boys who skated over 
to the Island yesterday set fire to a bav 
mow, the property of Caretaker David 
Klmmlns;

Music in “The Sad Sea Waves.”
Gustave Suders, the well-known musician 

and general musical director of Dunne and 
Ryley’s well-known attractions, has intro
duced a number of new numbers Into tue 
vaudeville operetta, “By the Sad Sea 
Waves,” which will be seen for the first 
time here at popular prices at the Toronto 
Opera House to-night. Many of these musi
cal numbers arc original with Mr. Sudc.’s, 
and during the run of the piece at tbe Her
ald Square Theatre In New York they made 
a great hit. Among them are "in Dear Old 
London,” “Operetta Most Emphatic," “The 
Undertakers’ Frolic,” “The Man Who In
vented Rag-Time," "You Told Me You Had 
Money in the Bank," “Soldiers In Love's 
War," “The Little Japanese Baby,” and 
half a dozen others. A feature of the per
formance to-night, which will be entirely 
new, will bo the poses of Mlle. Le Seve 
an European artist, who was engaged e*
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MONEY TO LOAN.
!| ;

DNET LOANED SALARIED PE0PLB 
and retail merchant» upon their os* 

names, without security. Special indnea- 
nients. Toiman, Room 39, Freehold Bol.

! giv
made
off fol 

Bon
8cla^ica or any pains caused by 

chills or colds. It never fails to relieve.

Who Owns the Fish f
Late on Saturday night Constable Arm

strong (44) met three men rolling a barrel 
of fieli along the sidewalk on Esplanade- 
street. Tbe policeman thought their ac- 
t ods suspicions, and after a little ques
tioning he placed them under arrest on a 
charge of theft. At the Court-street station 
they gave their names as John aud Joseph 
Hynes, 35 Mission-avenue, and Samuel Ball 
4 De Grassi-street. It is believed the bar
rel of fish stolen from the premises of 
Messrs. Meagher & McGregor at 75 Col- 
borne-street.
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Dailey’s Family and Liver Pills are 

purely vegetable. There ls no mercury 
used in their composition in any form. 
There are no bad after effects nor any 
need to take a seidlltz. They remove 
biliousness and constipation and regpu- 
late the liver and kidneys. Ten cents a 
box.

' »!Si
THERE WILL BE 260 ON BOARDi

>X
: When the Train Leaves Winnipeg— 

Ont of 100 Volunteers at Vie— 
torla Only 10 Pnssed.

j. Hart While Getting Off a Car.
By alighting from a car, which was In 

motion. Richard Knox, a 15-year-olrt lad, 
last night sustained a slight concussion of 
the brain, besides other bruises about the 

x head. He was picked up In an unconscious 
condition and carried into a house at 308 
Last King-street, where he remained some 
little time before recovering sufficiently to 
be able to go home.

One Hundred

:
Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Speciai.)-The spe

cial train conveying the first contingent of 
the Strathcona Horse Regiment east will 
arrive In the city Monday afternoon at 4.30 
and will depart at 6 o'clock. There will 
be on board twenty men from Macleod, one 
officer and 40 men from Calgary, 40 men 
from Edmonton, 10 men from Medicine Hat, 
10 men from Maple Creek, 2 officers and 40 
men from Regina, 1 officer and 40

f !!
:! and Fifty-Three In 

Ottawa.
It says a good deal for the musical taste of 

Ottawa, Canada’s proud capital, and for 
the fine quality of tbe Heintzman & Co 
piano that upwards of one hundred and 
liny or these beautiful instruments are 
found In the homes of the people of that 
city, than whom there Is perhaps 
cultured community.

men 
men

from Virden, 10 men from Brandon, and one 
officer and 60 men will join the train at 
Winnipeg, bringing the total up to 200.

- from Mooosomln, one officer and 10
D

no more! li

Canadian Hay Was Good.
Ottawa, Feb. 11.-The Minister of Agrl 

culture has received a report from South 
Africa saying the hay ot the first cargo 
from Canada sent on the SS. Montauk w.-s 
most excellent.

ONLY TEN COULD PASS.
soinii ,6 to 5 

(to .1 am 
• >., , - ,al< 8 to.

•"."Iso ran , k n’ '
S u'la'SST' fi r"^nP: k
Ü'Iote. Vf.r">’ « to 1 an 
$Utt Kinîô„ "tolamll. l| t„
«• IlmêT-U U!i.lW«Wer

George ti.

1 I
Charged With Theft.

Detective. MeGrath on Saturday" night ar
rested Richard While of 7 Elm-street, on 
a charge of theft. The police assert that 
the prisoner stole n watch and a handker
chief from the 11. Simpson Company,I I
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A BEAR SUGGESTION
For a Moment’s Reflection.
Do you want to invest a 

few dollars where they will 
pay you 25percent. ? Here’s 
your chance. You can buy 
a coat and vest to-day for 
6.00 that will cost 8.00 in the 
fall, and suits at 12.00 that 

"in the next six months can
not be bought for less than 
16.00.

Oak hall Clothiers
115 Mag St t. and 116 Yooge St, 

TORONTO.
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1THE TORONTO WORLDB
= FEBRUARY ]2 l900KELP WANTED.

T^k^bXTw"4 Bl,kln elS0
: r8c*I for 4-year-old» and

g»3 Me^Wr 105, 

Trus?dMo ÎS* Fewness 1<*> Ben Frost 105, 

„®eco“d race for 8-year-oldg and upward, 
5iï£ï5»7Î.JP,pa 181’ BUver Coin 87,
2.T,!I;,X! Luca* °7’ MaJor Mans,r

sente? ,rSc?A for 4-year-olds and upward, 
no s£-J,118 mUee—Btonrona 100. Possum 
W, Swordsman 00, Jennie F. 98, Vice Regal
fi«to»ï?a»%ïsF0”-” &- 
s®jU»^ss&,,V"?s
pero 1071 School Girl 104, Paraket 103 p«t

TrebOT G— Wm m,

3
ANTED-MEN TO LEARN nTnnïU 

trade. We have a grand offer 
this month. 500 positions at foo m0n?s 
pen soon, new field. eight weeks' t»~ 6 
flea, complete outflt of tools preeTnT ":1 
> each student. Onr graduates' mice».' 
a ses the demand for help and ts-T 3 
uthorlsed to work In any State. SÎ : 
tuition working for us. Illustrai».; 

ague explaining our new indueemiïï 
d free. Holer Barber College, Chi 1

I AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS STRATFORD DEFEATS SIMCOE. "THERE
better and most 
not nearly so 

good. Dainty people 
appreciate

War- are none ■:HockeyBoots.
Gane Scored More Impressively 

Over Sullivan Than Did 
Erne Over Jack Daly.

.I® the Juniory Semi-Final of the 
O.H.A. by 5 to 4 Alter Extra

will come togtber for the championship, lr »aturd«y afternoon, by Strat-
The loser», Sullivan and Daly, had pre- bJ\ and Wmcoes, the former winning 
vlously agreed to the terms of the local t . . ' e flcore at toalf-tim* was 3
Club, and will clash at the Bijou Theatre without dIL0fh ?UfMd' The game was
before the Crescent A. C. some time around Toronto, altho rVÎT”*»” a ‘funlOT “tram? T^C famous “Champion ” Hockey
«ds^t Boot light and strong-with reit?

show them well together. Toronto could of either team. Bothwere In the oink f°rclng atlkle Straps—the very best
£&’£,*«. îsajrsras ;tr 5t,;i ;£™*. Hockc>’ B°r-‘ ■=„ n. o,„..
■wo1, •aswf aa rssr.».kb* o'ifS£-ErvF ™ “i-f0 r t*50 py ^ ,easy time with Spike Sullivan,-but as the sent to the boards ‘for stoDDinr"’^ S Just boot for a gentleman
S'iSÏÏErt.ï.K.ÎÏÏT'SS « E“ SS.’gft. «fe» £h° likes 10 l,av= * pair of Skating
-ar-fflîsœss Kasa-S**
staying qualities than bis antagonist. Bui ed the scoring, Llghtfoot doinz the irlt*k 
llvnnïï* seconda were greatly enraged at The next oJ* went to Htmtord Then 
the stoppage. One of them caused a riot the Simcoes got a look in and tallied their 
6y slugging the referee and wai. arrested, first and only game In th^ flrst hflf aa 

The Press says that in any event Referet Just shortly before time u♦ rj i, ,White acted tostlly in stopping the con- another and he at-oiv sto^d 3 te 1 Ou 
test when he did. Sullivan's endurance changing ends the came noJ si,;»™
was matched against Garni’ skill. That they scoring the first two games and tied’ 
endurance had carried him up to the point the score. games, and tied
where the contest bad been stopped. It Then Gordon on a nrettv rush nut stent 
might have carried him to the end of the ford ahead again by spring, te/the^aTos 
number of rounds sttpulnted-25. It might were with the home team for the 
have outworn Gaus s endurance and borne few- minutes, and two minute» before 
him to victory. HulUvan stUl was strong Lambe again «Ved for he home 
when the referee Interfered and It was and the game ended a tie/ 
because of this fact that many ot bis back- Referee King used good Infirment 
era condemned White's hasty action, it ordered the i ini ms to nlnv off 6anfi KStrit* 
happens rarely that Sullivan comes out of ford were the lucky ones ‘a all /hi tw* èn 
a contest without many braises and the a pass fr0,„ Rankin shot and the n,,c£ 
loss of much blood, hut no man who bus found its markleaving Stratfordtfhe win*
raced him ever has been able to knock him nom of onc of ’the he"? |ameTptoye! here
out. this season. The ’team»*

Of the bout In Chicago, The Chronicle Stratford (5)- Goal Wood»- nnlnf 
said: Frank Erne, lightweight champion ot risen: cover, Gordon ’forward's Lteiitteïï' 
the world, did not create the Impression Roland. Rankin Hern ’ Ll^tfoot-
last night that was expected of him. He Simcoes (4): Goal Bllton- noter v,„..
fought six rounds with Chicago Jack Daly, cover, I’errnfl; forwards ^Lamhe*’ Veitn’ 
who might bo classed an one of the best Allan! Lament ' Lambe- Kelth'
lightweights In the west. Erne was given Referee—L. King Umnlrew-Tthe decision, but he did not win Imp res- A. Montelth. TImers-T Trt’nJ***' 
slvely. He showed remarkable skill. He Knouy. rimers-i. u. Church, W.
Is fast as lightning In bis feinting, which 1—Stratford 
Is the prettiest part of hla work, and In 3—Stratford 
getting 'n and out of distance his work Is 3—Simcoes 
about as pretty as anything ever seen herp. 4—Stratford"

Champion Bhakey surprised his trainers 
by scaling at 143 lbs. on Saturday after 
returuing to , the Klondike Club from 
Egllnton. All sorts of North 
money will back him to beat Ed. Fields 
next Saturday night.

Sammy Kelly has been matched to box 
Eddie Lenny of Philadelphia In New York 
on Fob. 211. They will clash for 20 rounds 
at iltl pounds.

Harry Brophy, president of the Cana
dian A. A. I'., .has telegraphed to Secretary 
Sullivan that the entries received from 
Canada, John L. Scholes, jr., and ,C. K.
Graham, are amateurs In good standing in 
the Canadian Association and eligible to 
complete in all amateur events.

Ninety-eight entries have already been 
received by the Boxing and Wrestling Com
mittee of the A, A. U., to be decided this 
week In New York, with the large clubs 
still to hear from. The following classes 
comprise the championship list: Boxing—
Bantamweight, 105 pounds and under: 
featherweight, 115 pounds and under; spe
cie hvelglit, 125 ponnds and under; light
weight,130 pounds and under; welterweight 
14.i pounds and under; middleweight, 158 
an<”novernd ”nder; heaTwetght, 158 pounds

Chris Graham was In the city Saturday, 
lenvingln the evening with Pat Kilty for 

l0m-_ Champion Scholes and his 
father will start to-day.

are
F. W. Brode Was Third and Advance 

Guard Again Separated 
the Pair.

Parkdale Only 4 Shots Behind the 
Rennies in the Final for the 

Championship,ar Warre’s 
Convido 
Port Wine.

WANTED TO RENT.

GRANITES CAPTURED THIRD PRIZE.HEAVY BETTING ON GREAT RACEANTED - TO RENT—A ^FarÎT'

Warre is the only 
maker who bottles 
only one brand and 
guarantees 
bottle.

de«.r m, Barney F. 10lf AIMe‘Sa^e 96 ‘“1'

sryiva,iS.,S^ifiâ?ss:of Holmdol 106, Don,o,ctta^mer 1U’ BeIi«

Record ot Rink» In■«verni Incident» at New Orleans 
—Wood Suspended and Foi

es» Ruled OS.

San Francisco, Feb. 10.—In the presence 

Ot 7000 people at the Oakland track here 
to-day Yellow Tall turned the tables on 
Advance Guard and F. W. Brode, and os 
Foster's gallant colt swept under the wire 
» neck In front of Guard, cheers from thou
sands of throats greeted Iseman Spencer, 
who had ridden the favorite to victory.

; It was a great race, gallantly won. 
The time, 1.30)4, tells how well the race

All Games for 
the Walker Vase—Sntur-BUSINKSS CHANCES.

)R SALK-A13 YBAÏinÈÎÎABLÏÏÏ 
ed millinery business, clearing ,,»- 

ises *900 per year. Box 8, World Of, 
Hamilton. "I

4*7*» Hockey,

Club.
Caledonia .
Granite ...
Toronto .,.
Queen City
iarkdale.............. a
Irospect Park . 5
Lake view

Entered. Lclt In. Casua'tles. 
.. 3 1

§
0

- 2 every13 1(1ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
State If patente*. Address The lif 1 
eeord. Baltimore, Md.

SH FOR was14. 14

summer meeting, the oriente,. !, for 1,8 
Circuit, July lo. The prîm.?n„iVt0 Vra,,d
*10,(SIO Merchants' uPnu^‘^“,'8 the Total, .... »\ T ~
event for 2.24 trot ten* *pk S!fact®?W Th* \ 05 1 67Commerce Stakes offerê *vvm<'hïmBer ,,r lhe followlug are the clubs that have 
pacers. There are two «Bronte* ïü W°D ,be Walk« Trophy since 1800,
Enîries'fm a*/astoke0lr1r<'d ot î-*1*» 8eacK flr8«B™Hon It was competed for:

stakes close on March là. ISW-Cajedpman, Rennie rink.
Barrie ,ce Rnees. W^CS^htm^nk

toBdarvri0wereb}h1e0-TUe lce laces held here j!S5M;r!,ult<'' Badenuch rink,
yen,/ Tbt SltrJSZS a"ceesst„l for some ^-Caledonian, Bennie rink,
follows : “Cerent events resulted ns »*turday night brought the Walker Iro-

l-î8nliiC||an~Wf.lter K - Kaiser Cookstown com|,etltl<m to a close for the
:;.,h ,b0/a“10Ua Krnnk‘ rlDk winners. 

Slow named race-G^nto*™6 xvtm ,TLey def<>ated Scott ot Park,lule In an lu- 
BeUn1»!"''-,,/ Sam HUl Hll’l, Barrie'ti>eres,|us K="ne by 4 shots-21 to IT. While 
Umé o 4IanUlton’ MaleF. Ban-le, 3. Beat K-. B- Ktc® (Queen City) beat Edmunds (To-

2.35 clas»-Dr. Scott Coll'ns Caledon- ,0nt<>) f°r 'h‘rd p,Bce bF 20 to 16. Both 
h J”rdlnc. Powell. Orlill» o tu--a, d?a a' 8a'ues were played at the Granite Rink,

und about 200 curlers watched the games! 
In the final for the trophy the Parkdale
ni!» w ,the “°ft Wthpethy, as the Ren- 
nles had been winners twice before.

The Ice was almost keen, tho a little 
sticky towards the finish. The Bennies 
started to malle a runaway game. -Park- 
to iqP”hn? MP an,d,waa a tie at end 13, 13 
ttïnd ' Score?16 Laledonlans uever fell Ue- 

Cfiledsnlan- Parkdale-
t' Ream™018’ R- Hunter,
T' Rennte’ A A- Hellwell,
J. Bennie, W. Beith,
B. Bennie, skip...21 W. G. Scott skin 17£?“?*«....................3.>204(XI101000111lINldlu-îï
ticott.........................00011,13030122000021001—17

John Guinane,9 l>
0 5 IH. CORBY,

Sole Agent.
v 2 No. 16 King St. West.

■ MS' uPXBSONAL.

citing matches of the series. The teams 
were as follows:

Montreal (0): Goal, Nicholson; point, 
Smith; cover, Boone; forwards, Llfflton, 
Christmas, Brown, Bonin.

Quebec (5): Goal, Stocking; point, Cahill; 
cover, Scott; forwards, Blair, Gllmour, Gil
lespie, McCarron.

exhibition at the Arena 
night, Nilsson, the world’s skating cham
pion, skated the half mile In 1 minute 32 4-5 
seconds
seconds. Both times are below record time.

Q LADIES. MANYwant husbands. BoYFl^Beii^ 1 |
IOnt. the

' ■was run.
The betting on the three-cornered match 

Experts estimate that
VENANT MUTUAL POLICYHOLD. 
era are warned against the attemnta - 
authorlied persons to secure by ad- " 
emente or otherwise their names and 
sses and not to permit themselves to 
isled by any such questionable and * 
a live means.
Interests of the members will be 

carefully guarded by the association 5 
• entire satisfaction of the members J 
elves. All enquiries will be fully 
red and all Information most cheer- 1 
given upon application at the office = 
: association in the Temple Building 
Hoover, Manager, Covenant Mutual 

issoclatlon.

I
!next

time
team.

was very heavy.
fully *50,000 was wagered on the result.

- Th» three horses all opened at 2 to 1, but 
the odds on Yellow Tail and Advance 
Guard shortened until the ruling prices 
were 8 to 5 and 9 to 5, respectively, while 
as good as 6 to 2 could ue nad against 
Brode.

rhe Jockeying for the start was a, leauti- 
fui feature of the race, Spencer having a 
hit the best of It. When they were finally 
sent away Yellow Tail was In front 
closely followed by Brode, while Advance 
Guard was standing still. Before 100 yards
had been covered Advance Guard was six . ,
Migths out of it. At the quarter pole Elmvale 1- Dalton xt!v^Ce.»Vn e- Crawford,
Yellow Tall led by a head, Advance Guard, edonla. 2; jartlne PoSSaf1 rf•„?>1l!fe' Cal" 
wiio had closed rapidly, being two lengths | time 2.30 e' 1 °'ve*1. Orillia, 3. Best
hack of Brode. Spencer let out a link In 
the next stage of the journey and nt the 
half a clear length showed between Yel
low Tall and Brode, while Advance Guard 
was still two lengths back. At the three- I Toronto r-k.n
qBarters the positions were unchanged,.ex- I _ Ciadcngcr* Lost Csnsdinn
cept that Bullman had pushed his mount I League Cap by the I: H
ucurer to Brode. laelty 13 Trick.

The crowd rose In s body as the flying Thn ,(„»,» . '
trio swept round the torn and Into the , lghtl1 «““test for the Canadian
siutvh. The black and red of Foster was Whlst League Challenge Cap was Dlavert
still ill front with Brode lapping. Behind on Satnrrl.v „r,___ v a Played
tinui and In a pocket was Advance Guard. I twee, H ^ temoon at Hamilton, be-
a A’&.s'vûg’.Tszfÿ. ErMSiMft astste T„,„ „

a'Srt“£rls^ÆrSid^oi^. .ïïusz, "-st* ;,k$ « “■ m,
anybody s race. Bullman drew his whin I Hamilton m v unw„]i ^ Toronto—
«ad, nqder Its Influence, A*Sn» Gna?d 1 ‘° 8 41°’ Toro?»°' w PhTlIn r’ |len1der3on'
drew closer yet and the crowd t«ii«a- 7 to 12 36 . Ç. Swnbey,
• Advance Guard wins.” At every li mn 13 to ls 44 • ® i »' ni!J ngJ?n' oo m' D- McArthur,
tile gallant chestnut gained Fiftw 19 t0 24 4 > 1 43 5: H,ce- sk,P--^O T- Edmunds, sklp.16
from home his nose shot nati Bro.te^ 25 to 30 jr, 39 |‘c* • • ..................... 0012412001 ld000012Vn./-2ti
spite of the desperate effort «1 to 3ti %£ 41 Edmunds ................2100000120021222000200-16
FHÂbEEldaiP4™‘ "“s'spZZcer- Lit! ^ota,s.......................... .... .....................................o^ A RECORD J\ MiZE DOGS.

^ J°^jmovln8 a muscll8but°nhls'eyto tricks“ra™ *00“^Atlu and^l V6®'’/ More T1,a” 2000 High-Class Canines 
hT«.fll^y0ns;h4tbnr0S 3g*wgf Shi/d.' Toronto g.» ïfckl onTd°eS, 1 C"dad W. K C. Shore
Tail winning by ? neck one of At the closTVfh»1 6 dea'a et New York.

* két Brode thes^c d!!®' Afivauc^Uuard I Club entertained the ^lsitera1’^8 HamUton New York. Feb. 10,-More than 2000 dogs 

clererlyhriS.'butTi,.»^'10/^'8’1 dinner “ A new* Royal ?" entered fqr the show of the Westmln
Ï50 b?d had luck all the way, was’ toV „ The next contest 1, sched„.»a , * lter Kennel Club' whk'h begin, m Madison-

SS?,r-- -pee, at 16 to L Rosteant! th2^ihlrd number benched last year, a record-break-
favorlte, was next tolüt'ss! odds:on —— °8 year In point of entries. There 1» an
•I] the way. The other winn»~ Piard J,ed „ Stanley Gnu ci-h Increase this year nearly all along the line,
tecna, Count Hubert Go to rS ^ Jîe" The Stanley Gun Clmi hSs ?» . !ock/r 8pan,lels make n>e best showing InfeVTce, 5 furlongs,0 han^k-ap—R " ^SCJSs/ff-

»1|0 ran!7 YemVn left a^!ta“d St™“8oli bers who have only œC,^' 24' Me“' 2hSfUV?d* /h“e ar? on'y three entries.
Second race, for 2-™»2 ' „ will be allowed to shrwffI’t!!eted one score ”fbl|e breeds that do not compare with

Pubert, 106 iRoss) 2^îÜildï' 5*iIe—Count I to end of series Th/'f/iü°,80ar,es In. one them ln point of intelligence and other good
-Kgsfrr »«iv.st-’iæ. w, sS3

to™Si.îcoB.» SH-iV'?"1”1 s»."“”“
Toley also ran.P^ tcb Belle and Pat Event No 2 Cun shoot in J|Iet,,r' f(T all-around excellence as

fl gUpplfl
sSF «v\sispssea\ to 

-SrtAt as&V« Î SE’“

fiSKRSSÜRS&s »■ -■ mJrvn « Bï&e 1S?

® -Ï,M “’•SUV'sKe“• kEE s

t8 frlongs. purse—Sly. 112 Pearea11 «• ________ Pofn^.:'Z ! .Ihoï FoÆrte.V ».n” 23
LJcuklnÿ, 7 to 5 2-Afam»*!81»,?1 Go,d. 69 - —» - English Setters . .116 Fox Terriers’ wire 51
' te 8, 3. TimeIIP? f,*' 112 (Spem-er), Princeton Won Relay Race. Irish Setters........43 Irish Terriers on

-j- Monrovia also ran. New York, Feb. 10.—At the annual win- Gordon Setters .. 30 Scottish Terriers "o
Trouble at n . ter meeting of the Knickerbocker Ath- Retrievers................ 3 Block and Tail ”

New Orleans Orleans. letlc Club to-night. In Madison-square Uhes. Bay dogs .. 1 Terriers
•piled on J j Vr-inVii 10 —Fortune again Garden, this city, the greatest Interest Irish Water Span. 1 Skye Terriers !!'
«le favorite Ci . I when Cathedral I centred In the Intercollegiate relay race at Clumber Spaniels. 3 Bedllngton Ter
Md In the Chihh!£fd b?me In front of hi» I one mile, with Princeton, Cornell and Fields Spaniels .. 35 Yorkshire Ter "

pair, Frellneh,?1180 HaDd,c«p. The Ms New York Universities as contestants, Cocker Spaniels. .161 Toy Terriera ’
’"'I fancied h!,gfh^se,nand Wolhurst, were which was won by Princeton after a battle Collies, rough ...100 Pugs .. . . '
Wag and the —XL® a,ter did not like the royal. Time 3 min. 36 1-5 secs. The race Collies, smooth .. 2 Pomeranians
pth Cathedral In b?4 « Procession was won by 15 yards; 50 yards between OIrl English Sheep Toy Spaniels ..
Morris fin» g._?n/roat «H the way. The I second and third. | Hogs ...................... 8 Miscellaneous .
®®idcn clavs Koiti ’ ^nierçed from the I Write, him!; heating Luekford, the fa ' ■ ■=
teforto® 78pe”®lonyofXkWeynl^

ill-:
In an Rink to-

and the mile In 3 minutes 3 4-5
season.

IHARRY VARDON AT PLAY. v>
English Golf Champion Malte» New 

Record on Initial Round Over 
American Link».» jVrd1ne P?welI %Vllla°on!' ty. South ith/T ": Brn tlme^1’ Prm' 

u.8sî ,na'.'1Pd race-Prl nee Valeur»

IS

New York, Feb. ll.-Harry Vardon, the 
visiting golf champion of Great Britain, 
arrived at the Laurence Harbor Country 
Club yesterday morning in accordance with 
his traveling schedule.
Philadelphia on Friday, where he approved 
of the selection by the city authorities of 
the section of Falrmonut Park for a nine- 
hole public links. After walking oveü the 
course yesterday, Vardon played the round 
S’ith C. 8. Cox who, with two clubs picked 
“P 1° the locker-room, volunteered to be 
the running-mate. Vardon tried his best 

In the Dry Goods Leaaue ü/rk “T?0,! a, splendid Impression by his
noon Vhe llertimDf» ^!nk| Satur<i“y after- Pitting, «I*ho°Pth.ftcniporiiry® Ir«®u“' wVre 
Co and John au<* Finishing used» was very good on this round The

ss?.'m2s«s tsstorw "srh ‘4
the face'-off unM^tfm0111 t0 W,‘P' and fn>m His strokes were:

,°nnt................... “ 8 1 i » 5 6 6-44
hte„H Vtry 8«od condition/ and much rom ......................... 5 5 4 4 4 5 5 6-42-86
ver!Un™tteUld, not he indulged in, but sonic , Ju„ th!*,“md the Laurence Harbor presl- 
the^ Dnw ^ ,P^eces Individual plav made William Freeland, played with the
supposera , f»r the n/mSoi! pla/^ eve“- Varton wlunîn|

r*J»ined UF t0 cheer lor their re» c^ht up, after being three up at the
^p85S: were S F r4®v^v„TpiSvi-Ai£

SeH; bSF vHFxi

W?rdB®n’B^Ckka/t%Co" « A 8
John Macdonald & Co', q \ * thC ,0ilow PartteuVr- I ^9

I-rg^nu^^lT^raoon before'V E«>anio Pinyo,. Continue'
was rather one-sided thluouL aiS® p av to F*’11 ,B ^ne—London

p1aT.,a^lcVaZ»tliailc08^brillfanT 8,*« Men.

succeeded In scoring ^lWmT a<x?ePted. and Washington, Feb. 10,-Headquarters Na I /-» ----------------------------- —
^‘MiV^-ri iSvS N°wal:Board 01 Arb,trat,on’«• street," a fuBAN hand made Roar

rMJtm; % rïïAmmflmmfaom
scummin* worth is

l‘wkmmûBMCo
Samuel Mettes, Daniel Green, S M Dun’ — !MVtUlnUIUHtWJU

“W"»».

^.S"nsiA^ssi^ *
With New York—P j rmro.
«^ithHWorcester~ïïârry W. Noyes 
Seiectlons withdrawn: By LouCllî^-Wni

apo?,S;<>HVlënWaofkeeKa^0dre^y.»fpMiune-
Wheeling; Watkins of D^’

Wheeling—C. F.

C. Free- 

to Detrolt—J. H.

City-Cates,

Jâ
<ART.■ _________ fli

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 8 

Toronto.
Llghtfoot 
. .Rankin 

. .Lament 
. .Poland

He had been at

HAMILTON WHIST CLUB WON. VIN MARIAN!MARRIAGE LICENSES. —Second half.—
5—Simcoes..............
—Simcoes...............

7— Stratford.............
8— Simcoes ...

....."Lament
.............Allan

.. . .Gordon 
............Lambe

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street.
89 Jarvls-street.

TorontoEves: IS ALL AROUND 
THE WORLD.—Extra time.— II= 9—Stratford . LlghtfootPAWNBROKERS.

Max. O’Rell, the renowned 
writer and lecturer, writes i

7ID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
kdelalde-street east, all butlnesa 
■ confidential; old gold and silver

«lia
91

m"*-.y same 
was a course 

not do so well.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

IMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
loaches, Bed Bags; no smell. 381 
treet west, Toronto.

RL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25, At 
ly Optician,” 159 Yonge-street 
;ted free.

The life-giving rejovenator and in- 
vigorator—VEQ MARIANL

Its universal acceptance ipeaks 
volumes.

Send for book of celebrities.

At all Druggists. Refuse Substitutes. 

CAMOI** 1BENTS,

Lawrence A. Wllsoo 1 Co.
montrcai.

ed 4
l

i m
ï

■
= ■«

î
10

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. I
UCEST LOT IN TORONTO-LARGE 
ize—Corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- 
4 cottage; early possession ; terms 
William Cooke, 72 Grenville. »

I SALE—DA LB Y HOUSE, ELOIIA,
>r would rent for a term of years, 
l tenant: good reasons given for sell- 
or particulars apply Box 65, Elora. .

Milton Cnrlers Won.
Hamilton Feb. 10.-A friendly match be-

thn, Klnt0 C1Vb Of Milton and the
V ctoria Club was played nt the Victoria 
Rink yesterday evening and resulted In a 
'V,°Jy ,tor Mllton l|y three shots.

Victoria- Milton—
A Tory, j ijttie,
7An'',fT°n. J M Campbell,
A wbamhrook sk. 7 Ge^°Rtorey?’ sklp.12 

R PeM™nlngham’ ? ^Hemstreet,

T Clappison, 1 w I Dick
wAn£n?pbe"' Bk l7 W Ponton.’ skip...11
Y . J D McGIbbon,
w n Y lyte' W A Clark,
R C Fcarman, J b LawrenceT Kllvington, sk..ll O F Johnson® ’sk..15

mini-

3LEGAL CARDS.
-

11:î,LIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER..^ 
olldtor, etc., Canada Permanent 
ts, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ed' 's47.

<K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 1 
Heitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorhk'. i 
Money to loan. ,

VfxiujtJ/u 6* 1& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 VlctotW *

1. 1
. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS, 
er. Solicitor, Notary Pnbllc, 18 aad 
[ street west.

ERON 
tors,
Money to loan. i I

I. Total .......................35 Total .......................88
iii

D. C. L. Whiskey.
>7a8oitsBU,ronr8’ &*££&

The Distllf™,'Company7' 
burgh. This whlskPey°ycan be obtained ai

^rat-class hotels from the AtlantU* tn' 
81 ^he 1 nclfie, and those who like n o-nin 

anTasJ ^h whiskey should be ^

no0wtta^’CkFebi9--^e,^orOjt.w^th.ve

^ ff & sÆæS-sSwss

asraocf®-
worst booting tire VlctorteF? 8 to the since their o^nlJùon^Th?^.!^?!8 
up a very fair game u thpiirai-iï™ put 
the score stood 3 to 0 in f’^llen
In the second half, however‘th?^AtteLf"

®tr8w°nit:tort” htôvebma1h?,D8hence th»at 
Clare McKerrow of Montrai w.-is'1^^!' 
J. Kent and E. J. McDourallAr hS”' 
umpires, and the playere were” M Ottawa

Victorias (1)—Powers, goal;
ï-wtel Fo'rnnnï8’ cover: Russell,
Lwicg, Kollo, forwards.
,1° the Canadian Junior League 
a.p 1uulor Ottawas defeated 
Aberdeen» by 6 goals to 0.

REEVE, Q C.,
larrlster, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bali* 
rner Yonge and Temoerance-street* ' *

-
LAREN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 

ey A Middleton, Maclarea, Macuon- 
epley A Donald, Barristers, Solid- • ; 
c., 28 Toronto-street. Money IS 
city property at-lowest rates.

1ER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
illcltors. etc., 10 King-street West,
. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, ,
’otter.

I.. 5 ;kl mCURE 
6 DA. 9!)

.113 I
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff ls the only remedy that 

will positively core Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all eexoal dlaeewa! 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

-

IIedi fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO* 
Attorneys, etc., • ; 

Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
Poronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
rtbur F. Lobb. James Baird. ,5

w/n p^' ^sr^s’^mi® -ESi
tors. Patent

Terms accepted: With 
Bates.
i«is11 wm?nd01fcî' Red«nond, L. 
land, William Crystal.

Released: By Cincinnati 
Frisk, M. E. Elberfeld 

By Cincinnati to Kansas 
Farrell, Sullivan, Jberg.

■sw.™’ JT’sstæs.

■

il22
4VETERINARY.

25ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
>, I Imlted, Temperance-street, To- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

11
28 Treo Hundred Thousand a Year

r-ten'i.hil1 J. retal1 my famous “Collegian"
J‘ A’ ThomP-

fillÛ1
.104 IllMvRobble, 

Bowie,

series 
the Junior

.. 8MONEY TO LOAN. WEI
■ on presentation of bo* end wrapper. Ve* wed*
m?*- gat. «“*.>«

SENOLA REMEDY CO.

, j». v3as?y5ffsi?a
“?8 a strong team In the field this aeaimn
Mha®vb^%nngnf<!afere1ohSoan;r®a^„EEi:
Carley, McGuire, Wllllamlwm, FuîTrag 
Murphy, two crack Senior League Ditchers’ 
and a manager from a last y?aris‘ smte;

future'for?heetin8 "HI be held hTthe 
fleersf t f ,be Purpose of electing ot-

IT LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
id retail merchants upfn their ow® 
without security. Special Indiice- | 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.a* j

15 !.............18 I Gray
........ 11 I
..........19 I Scott

Gray (G) .... 
Robins (P) .. Scott ,20

-vuvun w»» made indefinite, «elds on V.'UlS his ridetinder
Jockey I Scott (P)

on Jan. 30 'ïoth “u ri<1t 0n Bush-1 Klelser (PP) ..........17— suspicion f«r th boy8 have been
6i?rCFCrpaS»<HrS| Leonard (T)

«estroyed 6 ke a le8 in the last race, was s,ott <QC>

8e|llng plater p»r n Wheeler (PP) ....15
hands twice in b«s Hall (P) ..

te,t00k him out of a selîln?^' Bob Watson (G) 
fi sL h thhL"?L' of 8ett,n®g1Uenv8e„ra^S «or,Ion (T)
to Garrett to hit*16, hu.ver found when he H<wd <T>
V,h"l ffaiker of tL»b'e fhat tba horse was «a«yle (I*P) ..........13
it took 24 hours toc^h1, typc and that I Hornlbrooke (G) . .16 I Hornlbrooke .. ..12 
hce to cool him out after a Drummond (T) ...131
hit^vr»,?”hscquentlV struck nn » I Milner (QC) ..........15 1 Milner ........

exchanged*PanPdeL’ by "'b|ch Feslen BlgKar <T) •••
*nd *200 *Vo/iCemaker for Pat Garrett Corcoran (QC) ...16 (

, î?,,e,> him r,n'V»^es?en,dcn w°iid like to Gibson (P) .............. 15 I
Ihft’8 "lst (lay nCtb°the 6,Se' Tbls was Sproule (T) .............22) Sproule
Sfhb stable to Mennhf-T68' He wlI! Jackson (O) .....111 
to Ua'" Johnson (T) . -16)

T. J y ,, * I Creelmau (G) ...13/
tt^Md Ourxlte„ha,'hSent,Bel,e °f Msm- O F Rice (G) ...23 1
Sf«f/ Hughes ha « l1CrC fo,r a vacation. MeMurrlch (T) ...121
»„renti,rnJ”gh,«/ivefl b«» emsent to 0rr (G) .....................17) Orr

Summaries lbe end of tbc Smith (T> ............  Ill

^ «haw!; nf"tr'0n-SS' selling—Tlldee, 102 D.Uhle (P) ............del
fcr' J24 Mitch an" iô".d ,cven- 1: Goose Webster (G) ..........
i?“P'vlok, 107 zwLJ° to 1 l,,ui 4 to 1, 2; R B Rice (QC) . .17

“ m............

r” v",s ”»•

S”» .82 "kfleld), 10 to 1, 3.
2d«|. 8t. Mar' « " ' 1 r'ncess Mai. Gale
*ho ran. cos- Jan Wood and Hilliard

17 London and St. George’»
London, Feb. 10.—The 

London, team 
executlv

Scott management of the 
received word from the

Rink last night. The game has been order
ed for Tuesday night next, but the London 
boys will not be In shape to play 1i 
Thursday or Friday.

20}McCulloch...............14McCulloch (PP) ..21 
Miller (G)HOTELS. McCulloch 115 11

Leonard ’....................13.15: LAKEWOOD 13

}Wheeler............... ..12 171 KINO ST. I AST
TORONTOScott.. ..20'kewood, New Jersey ■

ce winter hotel of the North, In 
pine woods of New Jersey, Is 

r Entirely New Management
gautly furnished bedrooms, one- 
suite, with private baths and open

, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
y known diversity for the enter- 
of guests.
mous Winter Cure remains ond*r 
il direction of an expert physician, 
or circular and diagram of room}» 
VENT WORTH of Wentworth HU*. 
White Mis., N.H., Lessee and

N. BERRY, formerly of LaursJ- 
ics, Assistant Manager.
EN IS, BROADWAY ANDKLEV- 
streets, New York, opposite Ui OS 

European plan. In n ’*50?.ea; * n. 
ve way there are few; better c 
otels in «the metropolis thaai g 
. The great popularity it haa « 
n readily be traced to, Its 
its homelike atmosphere, the P 
•cllence of its cuisine, fid 
prices. William Taylor &

% 1900.

Freeman Goes to Boston
-^kes-Bsrre, Feb* lO.-J. Earle Wagner 
n»uBhington visited this city on Wed 
nesday and secured Bucky Freeeman's 
name to a Boston contract, 
ceeded • to Syracuse 
Boston.

14 Watson .................... 10
17,15 I Watson mil

Hood14 12)1715 I Hood Wagner pro
to sign Dlneen forHood Nationals S, Georgetown 4.

Georgetown, Feb. 11-The famous 
tiouals of Guelph came* to play an exhibi
tion game of hockey with the local teem. 
The game started off with a rush, and 
after five minutes of fast playing George
town scored the first game. At half-time 
the game stood Nationals 2, Georgetown 2 
Both the teams went Into the next half 
with the Intention of winning out George
town, after some beautiful combination 
work, scored again, blit the puck was no 
sooner faced than Guelph evened the score 
The locals scored another, and Guelph, thé 
next two. It was anybody's game until 
the whistle blew, but Georgetown could not 
score. Mr. Forsyth of the Bank of Hamil
ton refereed the game to the best of 
satisfaction. The teams were:

Georgetown (4)—Ellison, goal; Jennings. 
£ point; Bradley, cover; Shields, Ryder, Mc- 
c‘ Kenzie, Whitehead, forwards.
B Nationals (5)—Cntton,. goal ; Howell,point ; 

’« Morrison, cover; Carmichael, Snell, stell, 
V Barber, forwards.

18
Na-

B1GYCLESThe WIdearealtes.
inThL'o',c,awa^ B B C- wtH hold a meet- 
lug on Wednesday evening, Feb 14 nt «

the coming season. All- old r

............1} Corcoran ..................26
Scott., ,.17-.14

And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write

....26Corcoran .... R B Rice 25

i21
member» and

win kT” °?es v\ho wlsh to Join the club 
will be made welcome.

Sproule 7
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StJohnson ..................10

Rice.. ...15.

}15O F Sporting Notes
Eddie Dnrunu, the 

sculler, has received

O F Rice ................ 10
well-known Toronto 

.. , „ m offer to coach the
strong l nlon Boat Club of Boston.

There will be a match Iceboat race to-
day between the Jessica and the new flier Barlal of m. Russian Nihilist la Paris 
foot of York's?r,ltg at 2 p'm” trom the Gave the Anarchist Ele-

’ reet‘ meat a Show.
At Hamilton on Saturday evening the

Upper Canada College fourth hockey Paris, Feb. 1L—The funeral of the Ron- 
Î?esmb7 a" scotc'of’e b'T ”h® Hamllton ™il elan Nihilist, Peter Lavrosl, to-day was the 

____________ ° ________ ' . occasion of a big Socialist demonstration.

(...14
Corcoran GREAT UPROAR AT A FUNERAL.10

.12 }Duthte
R B Rice 18 -z

17R B Rice}10 a
},20..20 ) Cayley 

.17 /
Capreol ..................... 18

I
....18 -Cayley .

CAL HOUSE .18r’npreol (T) 
Head (L) . 
Ince <T> .. 
Mansell (L)

\ I14 Cayley .10ention of rSmbcrs of the Ontarto 
•o and others is drawn to tbj * 
House,corner Carlton and enur 

up-to-date hotel. Special 
WM. HOPKINS, Prop. M

For the Stanley Cap.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—This evening the Win

nipeg Victorias arrived by the C. P. It. 
to contest with the Shamrocks for posses
sion of the Stanley Cup, which carries 
with it the title of champion of Canada. 
Once before they have held the enp, hav
ing won it from the Victorias of Montreal 
in ’96, but lost it again a year later to 

same club. The Shamrocks, 
not as heavy as the Victorias» are fast, 
Some of the Victorias are fast also, hut 
for speed their _ forwards cannot as a 
whole equal the Shamrocks.

§..12 The service of praise by the Church of Delegates representing revolutionary associ- 
the Redeemer choir takes place (his evenIné «tiens In all parts of Europe attended and 
at 8 o’clock. A sliver collection wi'i 1.0 marched in a long, tumultuous procession 
taken up at the door ' e I from his late residence on the Rue St.

.8t,K t&
>r&n» and®*''"!ve^ili'n?

day. the 16th, a? 8pm There wM? also nTbk! 1nd»,he "ln«ln* of "La Cannag-
be a good musical program. A cordial wel ,n»10' and otbCT revolutionary song». When
come Is extended to all the cemetery was reached 1 number of red

flags were produced and waked. The police 
tried to seize those and several free fights 
ensued. Tli* uproar increased until M. 

********************** ' Irani Induced the police to return the
y an» LHP 1/ PU > ”n condition that they should not le
4; VY HISKEY. » a 6,1In unfurled.

* ANY KIND % 10n "
Z? It makes no difference what quality of 
7 whiskey you iwe todevelop that disease fr 

—-Drunkenness. Take only the best, rem- ^
Y e°y you can find for its cure, that’s our À 

advice to anyone. Make inquiry: if you flk 
4$ our8 the best write for particulars. aT 
41 Manager Lakclmrst Sanatorium, Box 7 

115, Oakville, Ont. The Ontario Double vf 
5 Chloride of Gold Cure Ca, Limited.

.'.13}

,.19l Gibson

Ince

Î .... 9Gibson .»...
30Gibson (IT)

Elliott (G) .
Edmonds IT) ,...101 Edmonds .... 
Bndensch (G) ....15f 
McIntosh (O) ....21 
Armstrong (QC) . .13 
M A Rice (QC) . .2(1 
McCormack (C) . .10

— irhon.^',8 ap'oehase- short conrse- 
■ firevM, i.Æ""y- I- to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; 
I L'°)-«KC ir Ù- V,'v,!r"’ 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 

■î*; Jack Hire ""//‘"I’' 1H 'O 5. 3. Time 
«Iso ran 7 v' Brakl'maii and Bleirk 

*&o. flnish'an n,"nt l0,t his
W|,^,a tote, the Ginbhouse
^to 2, ] t l Miti-liT.m

I\n 0 f
5:...20 Edmunds 11 '}TT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDSJJ^'

'SsSr^®^®
itlng. Church-street cars “ST J 
■fïot. Rates *2 per day. J-
mrletot.

....18Edmonds .
;McIntosh ................. 14

Edmonds .. .. the thorider

,, Handicap, 1
h.„ - 1 Mitchell). 3 to 2 and
wl»"d 1 to 2 ,K> (A. Weber), ü
f11 is*.

ÿ't'hw:,,?,'?1 '"."c^/clIlng-Albert

5f^A,4 roi 51» i- .!•

16M A Rice

} 17Lyon
2220 i Lyon .Lyon (QC) ...

Badenacb (Q) ....10 i -
Bennie (C) ............ 12 j Ronnie........................ 26
Williamson (P) ..10 1

CAN
Ronnie ..22 J „ _ Then the

Shamrocks are playing on their own Ice 
which is also a card in their favor. ’ 

The dates of the matches are Monday, 
Wednesday, and If necessary, Friday Mr 
Hugh Baird ls referee. 1

■ )IS HOTEL. TORONTO.

?^:ystéin!nhe0d*î?Xtric",.Wej 
rooms with bath and _en F ir 
*0 to $2.50 per y• Jn.? Ham- 
ion,. late of the New Royal, n

àj

}Uhue 1.46. Wolhnrst also.- Rennie ............ ,..23 il
.17 | McMillan ................. 10McMillan (P) 

Allen (G) . ■ ■
A bye...................
A bye...................
A bye............j.
A bye...................
A bye...................
\ bye...................

« score of addresses at the 
graveside by French Deputies. Russian pro
fessors and others, several students being 
among the speakers. Ultimately the assem 
bly dispersed without disorder.

Vale

S? H- iff» mil ,l” 1 ami to 5. 2: Ban 
Jtovrolth "uLii1"1?'1' S t0 ’• ;!- Time 2.30V, 
to.ho ran. l,n' h-''',tt'b Girl and Massa

«lr,lonp- veiling—Barney V. £”tr. 112 ro Z’ 1 an'l to 1. 1; Dis 
v’VhuiHm hl ” 1111,1 even. ”
* thne , H '.iviIdi-iKtraudi. 15 to J.

•«•.u. George siddurtD, Guo to,

n i Rennie 26 ' *
. Fenwick (P)
. I Williamson (G) . .19 
. I Gooderham (G) . .19 
. I Pearson (P)
. I Dalton (T) ..
. I Brown (G) .

-1eei • f Fenwick....................n
On the Ice at Montreal.

Montreal. Feb. 11.—In the intermediate 
hockey series, McGill defeated Victoria H 
by 6 to 5. and Montreal II. whitewashed 
Westmount.

The match between Montreal and Quebec 
In the senior hockey series, which was 
played on Saturday night on the Arena Ice 
resulted in one at the closest and most ex-1

Rennie . .21,ly Guards defaulted Baî^o*îb 
heir indoor game with the

played In their placv’ üelr+~ L 
i.o.R. by 25 to 20. c,BaiLel ,nd : 
1 Cameron; Gunnt Storey. |

} ” ‘■'-15 ) Gooderham .. .Gooderham17 ... 8 Fire at Brooklyn Navy Yard.
New York, Feb. ll.-Bulldlng No. 7 In the 

Brooklyn navy yard, occupied bv the elec
trical equipment department, was destroy. 
m,1 & tin to-day. I.,re» .$100.900. equally 
tovMed between the build lag and m*

■ is Dalton 12..13

COMPI.BTB SCORES FOR ALL THE ROUNDS IN SINGLE RINK COMPETITION ~

t
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Yo*r Vin Mariant is positively 
marvelous ; one rlau put . 
my feet ; one bottle made « new 
man of me."

Max. O'Rell.
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PRETORIA IS NOW READY FOR A SIEGE further tble plan, Gen. Macdonald adopted 
merely defensive tactics. It was not at
tempted to force back the Boers’ right, 
which move might have resulted In their 
general retirement too soon.

The Boer* Had Fled.
Gen. Bablngton left Modder Hiver at 

11.30 In the morning and arrived within 
two mile# of Koodoosberg at <.30 p,m., 
too late to attempt the turning movement. 

• The next morning It was found that the 
Boers had fled from the lower drift, but 
still remained on the hill, which they also 
left when they perceived Bablngton’s move
ments. Early In the morning Bablngton 
vigorously shelled the retiring Boers.

British Force Returning.
The whole British force Is now returning 

to camp.
This little affair teflects great credit 

upon Gen. Macdonald’s tactics, and proves 
that the Highlanders hare thoroly recov
ered their old go, dash and courage.

attack which envelops a flank, but not an 
attack which tries to break the centre of an 
army.

Roberta’ Plena.
“The new plan Involves prompt and suc

cessful offensive operations agadnst the 
l ree Stale forces in the west—a series of 
crushing blows. Any failure In their exe
cution would leave the campaign In a per
ilous state, for the Boers would then hold 
on to Ladysmith, which nothing bnt disas
ters In the west, and the certainty of more 
to follow, will make them let go. But 
Lord Robert» is a strong man, with a big 
heart, a resolute will and a clear head. His 
presence with a British army has a mag-
ütt. Ü,i1ircct’ ,and. wh.e,‘ he "«eves he will 
probably make the Boers move. He has 
nn,?fïrc*<* Methuen wllh a cavalry brigade 
and horse artillery, and there Is probably 
an Infantry division to follow. -

When Holier Gave tip.
i “poking, at General Boiler’s action by 
v£™’,5bc lmpres»ion it makes recalls Gen. 
McClellan, who, tho cautious and knowing 

.bla army’ hari1,y ever displayed the initiative power to rim risks and 
the self-reliance of a great commander. To 
all appearances, General Huiler lias givenfnl.“deXTmPt ^reusattn-cr60

Did White Make a Sortie I
T J<,|pf»l,n received this evening from

He Found it Impossible to Advance Ladysmith In “t he^nTgïn of “Thu^day™” 
Without Risking Unnecessary Friday. Such an attempt of General White

sn/ol!LMfl„Wa^,°ut was Probable, and may 
succeed, tho the nature of modern wea-
iienvv^ agaln*5 blm’ there would be 
eut'off10”8’ aml many stragglers would be
,‘‘22? livelihood of General White’s trying 
to cat his way out would explain the retl- 
exnïnln°Hths War It would also
ofwhïrhb d?mon*tratlon from Chleveley,
telegram baTe beard only tbru a Bo" 
N” Decided Opinion Cnn Be Given. 
thJ"° "Pinion on the operations of
connected Wnb?i.caJî bc Pronounced until a
bc"5 Îroe'lv2d ”eD ° account Kba" b,ve

Wt

Fhc Enormous Fortifications Which the Boers Have Put Up Around the Transvaal
Capital In an Attempt to Resist the British. W.

e
Nature, elded by art and science, has 

made Pretoria a very strongly fortified 
town. It Is not Impregnable. Probably no 
fortress In the world, not even excluding 
Gibraltar, Is that. But the natural loca- 

. Mon of the town lends Itself so admirably 
to simple protective measures that little, 
If any, military genius was required to sug
gest the positions of the defending fort a 

Pretoria Ilea in a deep hollow or depres
sion, which may be likened to a tea-cup 
with a broadened lip all around It. 
three aides the hills that surround the town 
dip again on the ether side to—approximate
ly—the same level as on the townward side, 
but on the fourth, that Is to say In the 
direction of Johannesburg, the hills flatten 
away to a plateau, the height of which may 
readily be estimated by the fact that Pre
toria Is 4500 feet above the sea level, and 
Johannesburg BC00 feet.

The obvious defences of this tea-cup for

feit building. Ho returned with elaborate 
plans and a small army of assistants. The 
fort at Daspoort, not far from the cement 
factory, was commenced under his auspices.

For some little time work went on brisk
ly, If not altogether smoothly. The Govern
ment Insisted upon the most stringent, se
crecy being observed, and even went so 
far ns to stipulate that a batch of workmen 
engaged on one particular Job should be 
exclusively confined to that part of the 
fort, and not allowed In any other.

Gradually the preponderating German In
fluence waned, to be succeeded by the Hol
lander Dutch, and various Amsterdam en
gineers were sent out by the late Jonkbeer 
Xilaerlats van Blokland, the Transvaal Mon- 
lster at The Hague. However, they did not 
Inst long, and the effort) of M. Aubert, 
the French Consul-General at Pretoria, 
succeeded In bringing about a complete 
change. Activity again prevailed, and the 
busy French ouvriers overran the new for
tifications, only lo be replaced In their turn 
by the Italians, or to be more correct by 
tho Franco-llallan Building Society, which 
did Its share In the completion of the 
Tower-of-Babel structures, until they too, 
In their turn, were ousted.

ern warfare. Plies of sandbags are stack
ed up to the level of the enclosing walls. 
A powerful searchlight In each fort Is ca
pable of sweeping the surrounding country 
tor many miles. Telephones arc laid be
tween the forts and the Government build
ings in Pretoria. There are large stocka 
of mealies (maize) ready for the event.ual- 
Ity of a siege. There Is said to be commu- 
mention by moans of underground passages 
between the forts and the ammunition 
s*."™» f1!? Magasines. Lastly, It Is presum
ed that the approaches to the fort arc min- 
ed In various directions.

The Boer» must be credited with n cer- 
tain method in their defences of Pretoria, 
and what cnn l>e done by the beat Oontl- 
?rnmJi.adJlce’ flIflpd hv lnvish expenditure 
of Ultlander money, has been done.

Where the Forte Are.
The Wonderboom Fort Is about five miles 

from the centre of Pretoria and is perched 
snugly on the crest of the low range of 
hills which protect» the town on the north. 
On Signal Hill four miles south of the town, 
and overlooking the railway and the Jo- 
hannesburg-road, is another fort; while a

i
I

All the down 
lovely thing* in j 
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WHY GEN. BULLER WITHDkEW. *

Lo»».
; Headquarters Camp, Springfield Bridge, 

Feb. 9.—The position taken north of the 
Tugela Blver proved a difficult one to 
maintain. The regiments sent acrose as 
reinforcements went Into the front line 
of trenches,but owing to the great strength 
of the Boera In the Brakfonteln Hills to 
the left, It was found Impossible to ad
vance without risking unnecessary log*. 
The Boera continued shelling the British 
position. Several Long Tom shells fell 
among the transport train, and four burst 
on Zlvaat Kop, but the Boers could not 
get the range. The British guns posted 
there failed to silence the Long Tom or 
other masked guns. The Boers continued 
to work their Nordenfeldta on the British 
Infantry entrenched on the hills. Tho Are 
was severe at times.

Wednesday afternoon Gen.Buller resolved 
not to prese the advance by this -oute. 
The transport train moved back, and the 
Infantry retired from Yaal Kranfts.

.Wednesday night the guns on the Swartz 
Kop replied to the Boers' «helling. When 
they commenced to shell tie transport 
train the Boers got a large number of can
non Into position. Their heavy shell fire 
rendered the advance Impossible.

Evacuation Decided Upon,
“Oar force at Veal Krantz entrenched 

Itself as well as possible, but, nevertheless, 
we continued to lose men, and no advance 
was made. But the Boer artillery fired In
cessantly, and aa Wednesday proceeded It 
was Increasingly apparent that altbo the 
Infantry might, by a very determined as
sault, force its way thru the centre of the 
Boer position, It would become Impossible 
during subsequent operations to maintain 
the security of the "'lines of communication, 
and the evacuation was decided upon. The 
retirement commenced at 9 o’clock at night, 
the pontoon bridge being removed after 
Gen.HIldyard’s force had crossed this 
Ing. The whole force retired beyond the 
range of the Boer guns, which continued 
shelling."

A d
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Not one of our fine seal garments will be reduced 
cent—our prices throughout the season have 

been the lowest possible to mark such high-class 
goods, and at the present price of the unmanu
factured skins would cost, to say, to make, at 
least an advance of 60 per cent—but on many 
excellent lines reductions amount to at least 25 
per cent, below December values—we're making 
no exceptions—all our choice fur garments will 
be sold—we’ve nothing we’ll hold over in view of 
advancing markets—if fur wearers could finance 
or ask the advice of a financier it would take a 
great deal of figuring to show the splendid ad
vantages in point of prices in purchasing now.
Very choice Alaska Sable Caperines—trimmed with heads 
and tails—25.00.
Fine Alaska Sable Caperines—with heads and tails—18.00 
and 2».oo.
Choice Electric Seal Jackets—trimmed—35.00 and 40 00. 
Plain Electric Seal Jackets—(the regular 45.00 kind)— 
for 35-00-
100 Ladies’ and Misses’ Grey Lamb Caps—2.50.
25 pairs Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets—7.00.
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HOW THE BALLOON CAME IN.l
Masked Gobs Discovered Which | 

Saved tho British From Eater- I 
lag a Deadly Trap.

London, Feb. 10.—A special despatch from 
Springfield bridge, under date of Friday, 
Feb. 0, gives a new explanation of General 
Buller'a retirement

According to this despatch a balloonist 1 
on Wednesday discovered the fact that tho I 
Boers had developed extraordinary and 
expected artillery strength on Doom Kloof, 
to the British right, where they had 
aged to draw up a dozen heavy guns, some 
fitted with disappearing mountings, and all 
cunningly masked. These, hut for the bal
loonist, never would have been discovered 
in time to save the British from falling 
Into the deadly trap, ns they commanded 
the road the British would have to take In 
order to reach I-ndysmUh. 
rendered the actual positions of the British 
untenable, and a further advance impos
sible, except at the cost of a terrible and 
useless lose of life.
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A FORCE OF PICKED IRISHMEN%
\» Hae Been Authorized by Lord Rob- 

All Railway Truck» 
cared by Military.

Cape Town, Feb. 11.—L*rd Roberts baa 
authorized the formation of "a squadron o* 
100 picked Irishmen for special duties.

Sir John H. De VUUera, Chief Justice of 
Cape Colony, will sell for England next 
Wednesday.

Every available truck on the western sye-1 
tem of railways has been secured by the 
military authorities.
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WHITE IS THE GREAT FIGHTER.is
Aj. . A\ He Gave the Boera a Big Scare at 

Midnight on Thdraduy -Lest— 
Many Boera IÇtiiqÿ.

Boer Head Laager, Ladysmith, Friday, 
Feb. 9.—It la reported from

It la Interesting to] 
tween the games wl 
tlon of the smell hoj 
this season of the yt] 
•on, for the little d 
rope and thé small ] 
are as much eridenc] 
spring aa the yelloJ 
and glow In the flo] 
the youngsters know ] 
things la a mystery 
marble playing do no] 
the city, and from or] 
other. Their

ROBERTS’ OWN BODYGUARD-MOW PRETORIA IS PROTECTED.
'•" 1 ' ■1 . .. —. ... - .

"matlon of country are of course forte com
manding the various approaches. Of these 
there are seven. Two were erected and 
completed between the years 1894 and 1806, 
and the others are of a somewhat later 
date.

Taken From the Colonial Conting
enta—An Admirable and Wise 

Stroke of Policy.
The Cape Town correspondent of The 

London Dally Mall writes : Lord Roberts 
continues the excellent policy of encourag
ing colonial spirit, which has already been 
greatly stimulated by the formation of a 
colonial division and the raising of numer
ous corps of colonial light horse.

One of the latest phasee of this policy is 
Lord Roberts’ decision to form the body

guard which Is to accompany him to the 
front entirely of colonials, and to make It 
representative of all the colonial' corps, 
volunteers and. Irregular horse.

lhe bodyguald will consist of 
mandant. Major Lning, an -officer of great 
colonial experience, who came ont hero lu 
connection with the yeomanry; one lieuten
ant, two sergeants and corporals, and about 
forty troopers, picked from the colonial con
tingents, such as lloberts' Light Horse 
Brabant's, Nesbit’s, Bay ley's, and Kitchen
er’s Horse the Duke of Edinburgh’s Kllles,
Itlmlngton s Scouts, the Urahnmstowu Vol-

?Sn.2?£f3ic‘*,ir""en®lriEB CL0THING S00NIN FLAIF-
The Kimberley Light Horse and others!

In Natal are not at present available, but ----------------
will be Included later.

The first qualification for the men la long Charred Body Waa Found After the 
colonial experience; next, that they, shall 
be good riders, scouts and shots, and have 
a knowledge of the country, but pre/ereuce 
Mill be given to those of colonial blrtb.
—iV, ly wWwear their own uniforms, but 
wm be distinguishable by n special badge 

The honor shown to the colonials by thii 
formatlon of this unique force is high'v 
appreciated, and there is the greatest eniu- 
^]^n among the men for the distinction of

As showing the keenness for service In 
the new colonial division, one-half of the 
nnSe. eh1™ H‘S';lenders volunteered, but 
under the regulations only 100 fromioacharc^ext'rernJit fCOeP2ed’ Aa the c™offaJs 
?r°_extremely keen to get to the front, and
ÎÏ23 "1U he a big rush to fill the 
2!rafL°.n’ «U.°l the volunteer corps taking 
advantage of this opportunity.

FAIRWEATHERThe Forts Finished.
Eventually the fort» were finished, and. 

according to the accounts of those who did 
not strictly maintain the Injunction of 
secrecy, they are not lacking 1n formidable 
protections. Certainly, on the principle of 
two heads being better tban one, the. Pre
toria forts should he nearly perfection, as 
they were built out of the combined wis
dom of at least half-a-dozen different ad
visers.

But tlje regulations, altbo drastic In 
letter, were lax la practice. Several en
tirely unauthorized persons penetrated the 
mysterious strongholds. One Englishman, 
U 1» known, speaking German fluently, 
passed the sentries by pretending to be a 
German officer and after learning the pass
word at a knclpe held the previous evening 
at Jahn’s Transvaal Hotel, 
engineering officers are 
worked as navvies with the object of mak
ing themselves thoroly acquainted with 
the structure of the forts; and It Is alleged 
that full plans of the minutest details 
In the possession of our War Office.

Elaborately Finished.
The forts are certainly elaborately fur

nished with all the requirements df mod-

third 1s «lightly to the east thereof, at the 
summit of a high, boulder-strewn *opJe. 
Out at Daspoort is yet another fort • n the 
hills above Skinner’» Spruit, and away at 
Hermann's Kraal, Erasmus* Farm, and 
Moeellkat’s Nek are three more, but these 
command the northern, or Pletereburg-road. 
and are some distance from the town.

All the forts are alike in their main
wlTF'JSî, Uret; tb#y „are bullt of masonry 
with earthworks on the outer faces. Thev 
were originally mounted with 15-centlmetro
MvUSh«?n,HS’i but 11 ls qulte Impossible to 
£L.Wbat..tbe,r Pr*“aent armament may be. 

1 ba® l,ePn extensively reported
thetfrontS2n8| baTe î,ee.n brou"ht flow" to 

and are playing upon Mafeklng
’Thïïb—r ey an'1 Ladysmith respectively 
show mny °r m°y not be true’ Events wili

It is, however, abundantly certain
«fîmieILtmoan? i° mak,? ■ stubborn lasl 
stand at Pretoria. The siege mar be
l22»flyi»>r by s°me lucky concatenation of 
22?*$eîî may speedily be raised. At any 

m«eWsrnei' l1,61"8 forearmed,, our gen- 
erals may be credited with a good leal of
forts 80110113 lnformatlon about the Pretoria

the Upper 
Tugela that In yesterday’s fight, while driv
ing the British across the river, the Boers 
had fonr men killed and eight wounded. 
On retaking the kopje 22 Boera were found 
killed.

: J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. »84 YONOE" SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSDINWhite Makes a Scare.
The alarm was given at midnight that the 

Ladysmith troops were trying to force a 
passage In the direction of the Free State 
Laager. Heavy firing was heard, but no 
particulars have been received.

The building of these forts gave cause to 
endless friction, Jealousy, and. In fact, al
most led to a kind of local International 
complication. It came about In this way. 
The Pretoria Government, having learned 
a lesson by bitter experience, trusts no
body, and, being afraid of treason and dl- 
vulgemeut of secrecy, determined to break 
up the contracts for the forts into 'email 
Items, and distribute them among different 
firms of diverse nationality.

Expert Advice Was Got.
First of all, the Germans, being In the as

cendant at the court ot Paul Kruger, and 
being, perhaps, somewhat more free In the 
distribution of palm-oil, had the lion’s 
share. Captain Sublet, now our pris'oner, 
and a man who has achieved notoriety in 
other field» than those 
specially sent to Berlin to obtain the ex
pert advice of engineers In the matter of

ex-X

appear 
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such a thing as a ski] 
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WATER LEVELS OF THE LAKES.
Vessel Owners Are Going to Wash

ington to Induce Congress to 
Appoint n Commission.

Cleveland, Feb. 11.—A delegation of about 
twenty of the moat prominent ownera fit 
lake vessels on the Great Lakes will start 
for Washington on Monday, accompaolel 
liy Harvey D. Goulder, the attorney tor 
the Lake Carriers’ Association. Their ab
ject Is to induce Congress to lake step ; 
toward the formatlou, with. Canada, of «1 
International comiulseion which shall but 
charge of all matters affecting the water 
levels of the lakes. The reason) why tbef 
are active lu the ranttor at this time «• 
the completion of the Chicago Drainage 
Canal, the construction of the "Moo’’ p»w«* 
canal, and the proposed building-of a 
In Niagara.

WOULD COST 5000 LIVES
Two English 

said to have If Bnller Attempted to
Passage to Laulyemlth—Roberta’ 

View is Hopeful.
London, Feb. 11.—(Sun cable.)—The Son’s 

correspondent with General Buller’s forces, 
whose military experience entitles Ma opin
ion to the highest respect, expresses the 
conviction that It would be Impossible to 
force a passage to the besieged towu with
out the loss of 5000 lives. General Buller 
considers, and hie countrymen will 
doubtedly coincide, that such 
would not be Justified when the 
suit may be accomplished almost without 
loss by General Kitchener’s advance In the 
Free State within a month or six weeks. 
The only question Is General White’s

Force a
j one com-that Mrs. Watersen Was Carrying a Lamp 

Upstairs in Her Home When 
She Fell Backwards.

areii of battle, was

lng force was apparently increased on 
Wednesday, Feb. 7. Next day the Boers 
commenced the construction of trenches to 
the east, nearly parallel to the Glacis and 
4000 yards from Premier Mine.

GEN. BULLER’S THIRD 
FAILURE WAS NOT AN* 

ELABORATE FEINT

Ians and three scouts returned. The others 
were captured by the Boers. "'“"to un-

English People Are 
heartening Reyer 

tude and S

a sacrifice 
same re-LEYDS SAYS BOERS ARE PREPARED

A native
reported that he accompanied some Boers 
who left Mafeklng for Kimberley, carry
ing with them a elx-ineh gun and n quick- 
firing field gun. The former opened fire on 
Kimberley.

For the Invasion of the Firemen Had Extinguish
ed the Blnse. ROOSEVELT IS NOT SATISFIED,

He Wants Uncle Snm to Control 
Nicaragua Canal at All Times, 

Peace or War.
New York, Feb. 11.—Governor Booievdt 

Issued this statement to-night : 
earnestly hope that the pending treaty com 
coming the Isthmian Canal will not be nil- 
fled until amended so as to provide 
the canal when built shall he wholly J 
tho control ot the United Btates. « 
peace and war. This seems-to me vl 
less from the standpoint of our sea 
than from the standpoint of the 
doctrine."

, „ Free state
by General Lord Roberta—It 

Will Be Dlapnted.
Brussels, Feb. lL-The Petit Bleu pub

lishes the report of An Interview with Dr. 
Leyds, In the course of which the South 
African representative denies that his re
cent visit to Berlin had reference to obtain
ing a loan for thé Transvaal, which ls not 
In pressing need of money.

Regarding Gen. Bnller, Dr. Leyds said he 
believed the movement had been a dlver- 
alon intended to cover a greater effort by 
Lord Roberts, directed against the Free 
State, the Invasion of which would be dis
puted foot b/ foot. The Boers, he declar
ed, were prepared for this Invasion and 
bad a complete plan of defence.

-I
abil

ity to hold out in the meantime, and, as he 
Is in constant communication with Lady
smith, General Buller must be fully Inform
ed on this point. There ls good reason to 
believe that Field Marshal Roberts’

In making an Investigation Into what the 
police beHeved at first to be a mysterious 
lire in the rear of 173 Farley avenue, 
Patrol Sergeant Lewis on Saturday

Continued from Page 1.
IDLERS ARE THE, ;

yards of the Australians and called upon 
them to surrender.

“Otherwise the situation Is unchanged."

evening stumbled across the dead body of 
Mrs. Mary Jane Watersen, the occupant of 
the house. The discovery was made Im
mediately after the blaze had been extin
guished by the firemen of the Portland- 
street section.

Shouted Defiance.
They replied by iixing.bayonets and shout- 

/ lng defiance. Sergeants Edwards and two 
men made a dash, and, galloping under a 
kot fire, passed a number of hills held by 

eS6e Boers and took word that the Australians 
were safe and confident of holding the 
enemy at bay and getting out after dark, 
which eventually they did.
One Australian Killed, S Wounded.

The Inniskllllngs prevented the enemy 
getting their guns In position. The Austra
lians lost one man killed and three wound
ed. The convoys have been successfully 
gotten to Slingersfonteln to-day, the Bri
tish escort having had several brushes wllh 
parties of from 20 to 30 Boers Infesting 
the region. Lieut.-Col. Page, with a sec
tion of artillery and 150 horses, got 
large convoy thru by shelling the enemy out 
of the road. The Boers also outflanked ns 
on the west, placed a gun In position at 
Bastard’s Nek and fired on one of our cat- 
pasts, driving off 1000 sheep.

ROBERTS IS AT MODDER RIVER.- Action ot the Colei 
Predated—German 

Block Any In

latest
despatches take a highly hopeful lew of 
the situation aa a whole.Field Marshal Was Enthusiastical

ly Cheered by the Troops 
When He Appeared.

Modder River, Feb. 10.—Lord Roberts ls 
here. Upon appearing before the troops on 
Friday be was enthusiastically

I:
: BIG GUNS FROM MAFEKINGr- New York, Feb. 11.- 

letter to The Tribune, 
the London

Body Horribly Burned.
The body, which was horribly burned, lay 

In the hallway, at the foot of the stairway, 
and the smell of coal oil and parts of a 
lamp strewn about told the story cf liow 
the woman met her death, and the way in 
which the fatal fire originated. From the 
position of the body, the police believe 
Mrs. Watoreen fell backwards while going 
upstairs with a lamp lu her hand. The 
lamp exploded by striking the floor and 
Ignited her clothing.

Removed for Burial.
The charred remains were removed to M. 

McCabe's undertaking establishment, 310 
Wrxt Queen-Street, and prepared for burial, 
after Coroner Johnson made the usual In
vestigation Into the death.

Mary Jane Watersen, the dead woman, 
was 08 years of age. She leaves two sons, 
Edward J. and William It. Watersen, loth 
ot whom were out at the time of the fatal 
fire. ‘ The funeral will take place to-mor
row morning, from the home of Mrs. Rey
nolds, 18 Mltchell-nvenne, to St. Mary's 
Church, and thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery. Mrs. Reynolds was a sister of de
ceased.

colonialHave Been Brought Down to 
Kimberley — Naval Gnna 

Shelled Magerifonteln.
Modder River, Saturday, Feb. 10.—Ap

parently the Boers have brought all their 
big guns from Mafeklng to shell Kimberley. 
Our naval guns shelled Magersfonteln to
day, but the Boer guns were silent. It ls 
supposed that the enemy have withdrawn 
their artillery. They are blowing up the 
permanent way beyond Morton Siding.

The Boers still man their trenches, but 
their numbers are apparently reduced. The 
bulk of their force has gone to Kimberley 
or toward our flank.

Shell
cheered.

He visited the camp of the Highland Bri
gade this morning and complimented Gen. 
Macdonald and his men on their steady 
conduct at Koodoosberg Drift.

corresponi 
tone of English, foreign 
regarding the South A 
lows:

, M

THE nuEEN WAS ANXIOUS FOR THE SOLDIERS’ WIVES.1i ■ .....Over the Retirement ol Macdonald 
and Telegraphed for Special 

News.
London, Feb. 10-The Qneen’s keen In

terest In Gen. Macdonald irtid the Highland 
brigade vyas evidenced by the great con
cern she showed at the newi of Macdon
ald’s retirement from Koodoosberg. Her 
Majesty sent special inquiries to the War 
Office, but as the officials had no knowl
edge of the movement up to midnight the 
Queen made her secretary telegraph twice 
to Reuter’s News Agency, asking for the 
most minute details, whence the news came 
and who sent it, and requesting the earliest 
notification of any explanation received.

I j The English people 
' f6rUtude and steadint 

"urdens of a war whlct 
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Patriotic Demonstration at rWlsai* 
peg—Considerable Money 

Was Gathered.
Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The P»ti 

otic demonstration In Winnipeg's lorf* 
theatre last night under the direction i 
the Soldiers’ Wives' League, was a snip 
cent succès». Considerable money W] 
thrown on the platform during tbe Bn] 
of the "Absent-Minded Beggar" by D*'1 
Ross.

i'L' GEN. MACDONALD AT KOODOOSBERG... THE HIGHLANDERS’ RETURN-
Bablngton Arrived Too Late to At

tempt the Turning Movement— 
The Boers Had Fled.

Before Retiring They Found the 
Bodies of 12 Boer

Hod Been Buried.
Modder River, Saturday, Feb. 10.—The 

Highlanders returned last night, 
retiring they found the bodies of 12 Boers. 
They believe the losses ef the enemy 
heavier than those of the British, because 
It Is known that In addition to the dead 
Boers several had been burled.

Severn! End ofl Bj
one Modder River, Feb. 0.—(Noon.)—General 

Macdonald scored
at Koodoosberg. 

were

are mor\ a distinct
His original 

to hold the drift

I Before sue-
> i cess 

orders
and construct a fort. The position, how
ever, was extremely difficult, a long range 
of ,hlgh hills running northwest and ter
minating close to the drift, on the north 
bank of'the river. As It was impossible 
to hold the whole summit, Gen. Macdonald 
constructed strong works across the centre, 
which were held by the Seaforth Highland
ers and three companies of the Black 
Watch. While the Highland Light In
fantry held a small kopje on tbe right, the 
Ninth Lancers patrolled the left toward 
the river, Gen. Macdonald’s plan being to 
repel attacks.

i: were

RUSSIA MEANS BUSINESS.WHAT THE IDEA NOW IS.
One Correspondent Killed.

“In Wednesday’» brush two correspon
dents—Mr. Hales of The London Dally 
New» and Mr. Lambic of The Melbourne 
Age—fell behind.

If Bnller Can’t Skin the Bear He 
Cnn Hold Its Leg While 

Somebody Else Does.
London, Feb. 11.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 

the military expert, reviewing lhe Soitb 
African situation for the Associated Tress, 
at midnight says : “Lord Roberts has now 
taken bold of the campaign. His strategy 
evidently ls to net la the western theatre 
of war with energy enough to move the 
centre of gravity thither. General Buller’s 
move must, therefore, be considered In Its 
place In a general scheme. The idea seems 
to be that If General Buller cannot skin lhe 
bear himself he can bold its leg while some
one else does. Accordingly, General 
Buller Is not to risk his army, but shirt 
of that ls to give the Boers as much to do 
In Natal as he can.

His Attack Last Week.
“HI» attack of the past week was hard’y 

carried ont with the push that marks a 
man resolved to w*n or he broken. In any 
rase. It Is no easy task to cross a river In 
order to pierce the front of an enemy post
ed beyond It. Modern weapons favor an

Bell way 1300 Miles Long Aers" 
Persia Has Been Absolutely 
r Decided Upon.

London, Feb. 12.-The St. Petersburg ** 
respondent of The Dolly Mall, eayB- _ ^ 

“The construction of the Trans-PWP^ 
railway has .been absolutely decided i*® 
The line will be 1300 miles long, and wm 
coat 1.10.000,000 roubles (Tirrkestani). M 

“The V'iedomostl says the mute '£• 
from Dshulfa, by way ot Tnlrtves, 
dan, Ispahan and Kerman, to Bander 
baa.”

li
H

VICTORIANS HAD TO. RETIRE. ' The Doer Was Locked.
The fatal fire which did trifling damage 

to the contents of the house, was discover
ed by George Baker,!who lives next door. 
Before running to give the alarm, he took 
the precaution to try the doors, and, finding 
them locked, believed nil the occupants 
were ont. He then notified l’atrol Sergeant 
Lewis, and that officer turned in the alarm.

If ■
! I BRITISH CABINET MEETS-Mr. Hales, who was 

slightly wounded, was captured by the 
Ttoers, and Mr. Lamble was killed. The" 
British took two p^isoners.’,

lFiv Were Fired on by Boon
Three Wonnded, One Missing 

and One Escaped.
Rensbcrg, Feb. 11.—A picket of five Vic

torian Rifle», after holding a post fotr some 
hours yesterday, was forced to retire, the 
Boera getting on a hill and firing dowh 
upon them. Three were slightly wounded, 
one Is missing and one escaped unhurt.

The Conference
Honrs on Saturday—Defence 

Committee Present.
London, Feb. 10.—An extra Cabinet Coun

cil was held this afternoon in response to 
summonses issued yesterday evening. The 
council lasted over two hours. Several mem
bers of the Defence Committee were pres
ent, and Lord Salisbury presided. 
Premier held a supplementary consultation 
after the departure of the majority of his 
colleagues.

Znluland Magistrate Had Sense.
Durban, Feb. 10.—The Boers have taken 

Inkandla, a Znluland magistracy, 
magistrate, the night previous, exploded 
the magazine, and with his staff and po
lice evacuated the place ifnd proceeded to 
Kshowe.

Lasted for Two

THE BOERS ARE AGGRESSIVE.
The Stereotyper» Dine.

Thel Stereotypcra and Eleotrotypevs 
Union, No. 21, hold their annual supper at 
Williams’ new Coleman Restaurant, at 111 
King-street last night. Mr. James McMillan 
occupied the chair. There was a large dele
gation of the Hamilton etereotypers lit at
tendance. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent.

»> Tried to Torn Clemente’ Right 
Flank nt Rensbcrg, Bnt Were 

Beaten Off.
London, Fell. 11.—(Midnight.)—The War 

Office has just Issued the following de
spatch, dated to-day, from the general eom- 
mandlng at Cape Town:

1

1 SUICIDED WITH CHLOROFORM.The Boers Advanced.
Things went on quietly until Wednesday, 

when the Boers advanced along the ridge 
within 000 yards, mounting two mountain 
seven-pounders, which were Invisible from 
the plain. They also held a smaller drift, 
three miles to the west. On receipt of 
this new», Gen.Methuen despatched a large 
force of cavalry and two horse batteries, 
under Gen. Bablngton, with the 
of surrounding the Boers. In order to

TheSCOUTS WERE CAPTURED. J. J. Bostwlck, n Wholesale «•*’ 
chant of St. John, N.B., s Vie» 

tlm of Insomnia.
St. John, N.B., Feb. ll.-J. J. 

a leading wholesale merchant, com» 
sulelde to-day. The body was fonnd olW 
office floor, with a bottle of chloroform , 
pended above hbi head. Business ■ « — 
ishlng, and temporary insanity in"*" 
Insomnia ls believed to be the caass.

i
Six Tasmanians and Five of 

French’s Scouts Have Been Made 
Prisoners by Boers,

Renslierg, Feb. 11.—Out of a patrol from 
Tustontein under Capt. Hamilton, com
posed of eight Tasmanians and eight of 
Gen. French's scout», only two Tasman-

“Clemcnts reports from Rensbcrg that 
on Friday. Feb. 0, tbe Boers tried to turn 
Ills right flank, but were heateu off.
tlon maintained. Casualties small.

Entrenching Around Kimberley.
“Kimberley reports that the Boer lieht-

Emplre Theatre.
Eight new and pretty girl» have been 

secured to take part In the big burlesque 
that will be presented at the Empire Thea
tre thl* week. Besides the burlesque the 
usual olio of eight new and sensational 
turn» will be put on and an orchestra of 
nine pieces has been engaged.

I’osl-
Tho f ... Salisbury Is j

Offer» *s Iyord Rallsbury J 
» Powerful safes uJ

:
: purpose

:
tj

Fairweather’s Fine Furs.
s.

Furs Reduced

$4s—Fur=Lined Coats—$45
Ours is a very special line of muskrat lined—otter 
and Persian lamb trimmed at 45.00—vve have them 
at 60.00 and 75 00—and a very superior line with 
prime Canadian mink linings with 6-inch facing of 
otter and Persian lamb reduced from 225.00 to 
>85.00 and 200.00.
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ESTATE NOTICES.A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

ine Furs. t e/^fict /
’VfPTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
XN matter of the estate of Edward 
Leadlay, deceased.our
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.8.O., 

1S97, Chapter 1-9, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of Edward Leadlay, late of tho City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, esquire, 
deceased, who died on the 17lh day of 
September, 1809, are required on or before 
the 1st day of March, 3000, to send to J.

,, ,yL John, Temple liullding. Toronto, 
solicitor for Mary Isabel Leadlay and 
l ercy Leadlay, executrix and executor of 
the estate of the said deceased, their full 
names, address and description, and a 
statement of their claims aud proof thereof 
by them!'**Ure °Z 010 80<,urity (if any) held

And notice la hereby given that from and after the said lirst day of Ma?,-h. iw? 
hnL^d o^eentors will proceed to dlstrl- 
bute the estate of the said deceased among 
tne persons entitled thereto, having re an r<i 
0°*Y to the claims of which they 
Shan have received notice, and the 
tors will not he liable for the said 
or any part thereof to any person or per- 
h.?i® i"'nos<- claim they shall not have 
tion n°Uce at tbe llme °f such dlstrtbn-

1Connected by 
Katherine Leslie.

A Journal of Practical Medicine.3icoos-ioeaijsx!

All the down town shops ere showing 
lovely things In jabots, collars, vests, plas
trons, gnlmpes and boleros, made of ell 
sorts of ravishing materials. Boleros come 
in exquisite shades of velvet, paillette In 
silver, or gold, or Jet, or appllqucd with 
lace In white and cream. Chiffons, lace, 
mousseline, plisse silk and net are em
ployed for plastrons and jabots, and Inser
tions of lace and embroidery are much In 
evidence, Guimpes, of tucked or ruffled 
chiffon, with long shirred sleeves, unlined, 
are shown to be worn with evening gowns, 
and tucked taffeta and satin are sold by the 
yard for the creation of waists for dressy 
occasions. These waists are quite tight 
fitting, altho they retain the shape of the 
shirt waist. A dainty pale blue affair of 
finely tucked satin had no trimming what- 

except applications of cream lace 
about the butt line In front, and a Jabot 
falling from the collar, 
the collars with Jabots of plisse liberty or 
china silk, edged with ruffles of ribbon or 
ruches of chiffon. A pretty collar and 
guimpe to wear with an open-throated silk 
waist was made of sheerest lawn, tucked 
and inserted with open work embroidery.
The collar of the same material was 
trimmed with three bands of black ribbon 
velvet, bebe width, each of which was 
strapped in front with tiny steel buckle!

1 white silk waist is very handsome 
with a yoke and sleeves of black all over 
lace. Another of light green and white 
•Ilk had the yoke and sleeves of white 
satin, covered with point de Gene all over 
lace, the effect being extremely good. A 
most lovely waist of white silk was made 
with rather full fronts, and cut in a V 
shape in front. This was filled in with a 
rest of white silk, embroidered in gold, 
and the edges were finished with turquoise 
blue velvet. The collar and belt 
ef the velvet and the belt was fastened 
with a pretty steel bnckle.

BY P. JAMIESON.
py streets and soggy, water-soaked fields. 
Some hereditary desire for such sports 
awakes and stirs within the kiddles aud 
sets them with one accord upon these games 
so peculiar to early spring and childhood 
It Is au amusing and entertaining sight 

■that of a bnnch of youngsters at cither of 
these games. One of the first things one 
notices is that both girls and I toys seem 
to know them Instinctively; they never 
seem to bo merely learning. To be sure 
skipping is simple enough—it Is a mere 
matter of leaping Into the air while the 
rope passes under the feet and over the 
hesd. The/mala Idea Is to allow the rope 
to pass anything from SO to 100 times over 
the head and under the feet without once 
-tripping.- Then there Is the "pepper" and 
salt movement, which are so called, ac- 

e, i.t0 tbc «pw<* or slowness with 
which the rope moves and the feet spring 
Often the girl with the rope invites an- 
other to Jump In,” and the two Iran 
In unison till the inevitable “trip” comes
âr.r..,Tïr,at,,on ot ,he is that

® oug rope, one girl at each 
£ ?».of 11 "“‘ruing." it takes a deal move 
agility sad observation to Jump In a rope
"1l1mnln»r hand;)' tor ln the act of
Jumping m, care must be taken to do

’lh<>n the rope Is away from the
2‘herwlse 't may descend painfully

nnenrec ^Tk ” no8H "'lth aeriou 1 conse- 
,Th". *xPprt knows Just where 

™pe .*• whe*» «he Jumps forward, it 
tue i°„e s very long and thick, so that it 
turns well, an many us from six "to ten 
or a dozen girls Jump in, and then there 
Is much fiin, for only a few usually can keep 
îh?ernncfl^Pnt y î1™ to "‘ark the turn of 
redlTI ^LP",88!”8 under the feet. It is 
™ I * p0,Pl.t“I form of amusement, and 
whn «“traditionally feminine that I he hoy 
ci™? tentures to use a skipping rope be
comes an object of derision.
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. We tailors see the seamy side of life.We have commenced the distribution of a neat 

little 16 page paper, telling all about the Petroleum 
idea in medicine. We have planned to put a copy 
in every house in Toronto, and in fifty thousand 
homes throughout Ontario. Its principal aim, o* 
course,

when used externally. In rheumatism, skin diseases, 
eruptions and for various pains it was regarded in
valuable, while its power to soften and beautify th 
skin was equally well known.

But the crude oil had many objectionable features 
abont it for internal use. It often provoked 
an4 had an irritating effect on 
organs.

I Some men economize in 
coal to pay the furrier—some 
economize in gas to pay the 
oculist—some economize in 
sense to shirk economy.

Prejudice is the fattene 
calf of .the mind. Some me 
would refuse to go to heaven 
if they couldn’t get. there
through their own church. 11 T°. creditors-in the

I James3MctA w hf, estatj> ot Walter
Fad is given a better seat than reason. I JameS McArthur- deceased.

Some men would rather pay I Statute® m thaT'beMf.11 that*11!"1 persons 
4-00 to a tailor for a pair of fc? SKSMf*5? »
Scotch Tweed Pants than feVà ?t%Mlr°ofY2SèsgTr^an„,r 

have them made-to-order |ar,?u^!,hu!refldft^nthorXforeNtMrénu%
here for 1| dar February, 1900, to send to flar-1 pnce prhert McArthur. sdmlnUtrator 

[(with the will affixed) of the estate of the 
said deceased, In care of the undersigned, 
at the undermentioned address, full parti-

-.Of any)0held'by"tien* *And°LtiTe ÎThere7
for the7fÏÏonfin\the L25 6Xtra
for tho fad of the thing. I the estate among the parties en®

We charge nothing for our name STav^eM
on the pants. If you are not a | anri afler Such distribution he will
street car magnate it’s well to re- «£Wy0^t£r £Vh£ ft 
member that, although “it takes I Dated ,noTtlce- „„„

Mon, «, „.ko . oa„ l “ •
cap often break him. II ' » VMork,-«™«. mroeo.

J 22 29 F 8 12

r 0

■

is to emphasize the supreme value of 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion, but the paper is 

practical from cover to 
cover, and does not read 

Wfflf Va like an advertisement.

h nausea, 
the digestive

then
execu-
estateI

I
It occurred to Mr. Angier that if the crude oil 

could allay external inflammation, promote heal
ing and allay pain, it would be even more effica
cious if it could be prepared so that it could be taken 
internally.

As Mr. Angier was a practical chemist, he went to 
work at once to solve the problem of purifying the 
oil. The oil must have removed from it all it8 
irritating qualities, and yet all its medicinal properties 
must be retained in a concentrated form.

The next problem was to prepare the Petroleum 
in the form of an Emulsion, thus securing a medicine 
that would be acceptable to the# stomach, easily ab
sorbed into the system, and producing a healing effect 
on the linings of the organs with which it came in con
tact. Combining this purified oil with the hypo- 
phosphites of lime and soda added greatly to its heal
ing and reconstructive properties.

“The Petroleum Idea” [tells all about this and 
emphasizes the possibilities of Petroleum in the 
treatment of Consumption, Bronchitis and all 
throat and lung troubles. It shows that the 
era! tendency of the body is toward health. The 
system makes a violent effort to throw off disease. 
If only some remedy is at hand that can be given in 
simple and acute ailments, when Nature only re
quires a little aid to reassert herself, long and 
serious illnesses can often be prevented, 
remedy is Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion, which is 
harmless as well as efficacious. Unlike cod liver oil, 
it does not nauseate and does not disturb digestion.
It is pleasant to take and agrees with the most 
sensitive stomach. It is also a nerve food and 
tonic. There is no better medicine anywhere for heal
ing and soothing the cough of Bronchitis or Con
sumption.

If you want a copy of “The Petroleum Idea,” 
send us your name and address on a postal card. If • 
you want to cure that cough, try a 50 cent bottle of 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion, or a 25 cent box of 
Angier’s Petroleum Tablets. For sale by druggists 
everywhere, or sent to any address on receipt of 
price.

J. W. ST. JOHN,
natnfl T.n l£.ampn,£v?all<,ln8' Toronto.
Dated Jan. 16th, 1900. J 22 29 F 5 12

In fact, thousands of 
people arc paying good 
money for just such in
formation as we print 
free.

duced ?
ever. Nothing much

Noticeable are ’ ? to the
J l

ments will be reduced 
[bout the season have 
park such high-class 
ice of the unmanu- 
p say, to make, at 

cent—but on maiiy 
mount to at least 25 
alues—we're making 
pe fur garments will 

hold over in view of 
■carers could finance 
pier jt would take a 
iw the splendid açj- 
purchasing now.

es—trimmed with heads

n heads and tails—18.00

nmed—35.00 and 40.00. 
regular 45.00 kind) —

b Caps—2.50.
Intlets—7.00.

I

111t more interesting has 
been published in Can
ada in a long while, the 
facts being taken from 
high medical authorities 
and endorsed by actual 
experience.

The proprietary medi
cine literature of to-day, 

with a few exceptions, is a sort of “terror,” illus
trated with pictures of diseased and distorted mem
bers cf the human body, and so worded as to induce 
the reader to believe that he’s “got it,” whatever 
it may be. Not so with us. We hope the reader 
is in perfect health, and requires neither suggestions,' 
nor medicine.
Idea” to obtain some information that may prove 
valuable to himself at some future time, or, at any 
rate, valuable to some friend.

Physicians have been prescribing our Emulsion 
for years ; but so little is known by the public gen
erally regarding the medicinal value of refined 
petroleum you may think it worth while to learn. 
Our little paper is intended as an educator. It 
shows that the use of Petroleum for medicinal pur
poses is prehistoric. Even the early Egyptians 

* were familiar with its virtues, and the North 
American Indians knew its medicinal value, and 
transmitted their knowledge to the early white 
settlers.

t »

. Pelrofeui
L I de a 2.75 ;

\ h

w. ■\■■The game of marbles, the hoys' game, 
. . oth*\r *“““!■ Is much more varied 

and interesting; it lias quite a science of 
an<l its language la only wholly 

lntelligibie to the small boy. What he 
means by Ban! Fan anything!" is as great 
a mystery to the uninitiated as his prefer
ence for the word "fobbling." when he 
means lhat some "other fellah" has been 
purloining "mibs" or alleys. "Hlneh" la 
also a word peculiar to the game; i fancy, 

t have heard the small linys 
say, that It means cheating by overreaching 
the taw The boy who Is shooting from his 
knee, tho he puts his toe to the taw, vet 
bends his knee far over the taw so that 
ne is appreciably nearer the object of his 
shot, •hlncher." and gets into trouble ac
cordingly There are, too, many different 
games of ma rides, t he commoner 

big ring," "little ring" aud "holes, 
dont know whether this last Is the cor
rect term, but I have watched the small 
boy dig out three small holes some distance 
apart, then shoot from a taw into the first. 
hi0™.*., hA ««wearea a certain distance 
P7 pi4H“* Ms thumb against the rim of 
the first hole, and, spanning with his 
hand, marks a taw with his second finger 
for his next shot, and sq on; the Idea 
apparentiy being to put his shooters Into 
each of tne mud holes in torn. Of course 
when he misses, it is the other small boy's 
chance to win his alleys or agates. There 
i« a“Mher game in which a ring is made 
and iilied with as many alleys or marbles
to tnrn6 tb® 88me- E”Ch l>Oy

,*ur" «hoM» with great force and pre
cision from the knee, instead of along the 
ground, apd tries to knock out as many 
of his rivals alleys as possible, with an 

is c?urw' t0 Increasing his own store 
f"“«"re«- And. finally, when the 

f‘"" I *,0-Y has no time to tarry for a pro 
i ™<r‘Ii„i8arne',wblch m"st he conducted on 
a certain spot, he consoles himself by play-
home lSOTht-f ,pr°8‘essive game all the way 
Home. This Is done by sending: one sIIpv 
pursuing after the other down the street 

«Cv boy always trying to hit -#>np
with the other. The skipping rope with
for il‘ZP '$,fD,'ky be «hllaratingh enough 

r girls, but the small boy loves vnrlpir hence toe many variations We gaml &

•illgen-

' (Continued in Tuesday's issue).

ESTATE NOTICEIf so, be can read “The Petroleumwere

Philip Jamieson‘-j Such a Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R 8

Countÿ®of jVr£r STC «l^hM

2n*0!!nnb0,rt thc dfly ot January, 1000, 
and all persons claiming to be next of kinfL88 hEstîCTHADn Butt, Uvfng1 at tho 
li’ÎÎÎL?/ifr #d€lût t 0r t0 be the legal rep re- 
rtts?u. M £,Th, next of kl“. as are now 

„c ir reîulï®d' °“ "r before the 10th 
da:y of March. 1000, to send by post, pro- 
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, solid- 
torforCeorgeBntt, of the said Township 

lo* lamplighter, the administrator of 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur- 
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims and statement 
of their accounts (if any), and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them 

And notice Is further given that after 
such last mentioned dste the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the snld administrator will not be 

«liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by him at the time of such distribution. 

Dated this 3rd day of February, 1900.
G. M. GABDNKK.

Solicitor for Administrator, Quebec Bank 
Chambers, 2 Torouto-street, Toronto.

F5-12-19-20

There Is no_ytd to the pretty tea gowns
and wrappers which are made of fine 

•cachemire and. fancy flannel. Made with 
square or round yokes, of lace, velvet, or 
tacking, these wrappers are trimmed with 
braid, passementerie, ribbon ruffles, or lace 
forming a bolero effect. A tea gown of 
light bine cachemire has a tucked yoke. 
With broad caps over the shoulders, 
trimmed with a raffle of the cachemire 
edged with narrow light blue ribbon. A 
smart dressing Jacket, also of light blue 
cachemire, has a yoke In Vandyke points, 
the points trimmed with wide cream guipure 
Insertion of a charming design. The sleeves, 
somewhat full,have pointed cuffs into which 
each sleeve runs, each trimmed ln the 
same way, and having a full ruffle of lace 
(tiling over the hand. A ruche of the lace 
about the throat completes a very fetching 
tod becoming garment.

(The Rounded Corner), 

YONQE and QUEEN STREETSbeing
1

ea

amusements.

Toronto

all this week
MATHEWS 

AND BULGER

gg

ats—$45 In the 
Latest 
Version 
of the 
Big

For many years the whole world has been 
familiar with the beneficial effects of Petroleum,fiuskrat lined—otter 

5-oo—we have them 
,• superior line with 
vith 6-inch facing of 
:ed from 225.00 to

fitAngler Chemical Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Toronto, Ont Operetta,

Blf TIE SID SEII MS
It is Interesting to note the difference be

tween the games which occupy the atten
tion of the small boy and the little girl at 
this season of the year. I say at this 
sen, for the little girl with her skipping 
reps and the small boy with his 
*rt as much evidences of the approach of 
«pring as the yellow "daffies" that bud 
sud glow ln the florists’ windows, 
the youngsters know when to produce these 
things is a mystery. For skipping and 
marble playing do not start ln one part of 
the city, and from one point spread to an
other. Their

which the Boers were supposed to 
course, the Boers male ,Mthraply' aj^„ we 
we sat and laughed at the ^rw^them 
thought—our artillery was tearlng them 
un - But we laughed too Boon, as after w 
hail been shelling them for a jouplc of 
hours we were ordered to advance

knew it too* The country we were aa 
vanctng over was a level plain, vlth 
bit of cover to get under, and, worst of alb 
we could not see n sign of the enkmy. Then 
the Boers opened fire with their big 
and then began the hottest time any man 
could wish to have. We began advancing 
by rushes of about 50 feet at a time, and 
every rush meant that some poor fellow 
was hit; but tho most of ns had never been 
under fire before we found we could not 
cross thc river, and the order came to re
tire. It was enough to make^t fellow heart 

, broken, after getting thru the fire once, to 
retire thru it again. Bnt the troops retired 
In splendid order and the escape of some 
was marvellous.

EMPIRE
12 New and Pretty Girls 12

ol&WyTS. ‘iTh° HarCm Ki"8'” A"
Reg, prices. Reg. matinees Wed. and Sat.

WEEK OP 
FEB. 12th.Perfect Sleep on An 

Ostermoor Mattress. : ITtlER sea-

MEETINGS.marbles

Too Much Materialism in British 
People, Says Rector Welch 

of St, James.

NOTICE.wo
Oh, every year hath its winter,

"J «.Te,7 Year hath its rain- 
But n day is always coming 

When the birds go North again;
When nexv leaves swell In 

And the birds go North again.

GRAND I
Three nights beginning Feb. ieth

. THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
SATURDAY-

The general annual meeting of the Share
holders of the Toronto. Silver Plate Com
pany. Limited, will be held at the Com
pany's offices, 670 King-street west, on 
Monday, the 32th day of February, 1900, 
at 32 o'clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving the directors’ annual report, elec
tion of directors, passing of bylaws and 
other business of the company.

By order of the Board,
E. G. GOODERHAM,

„ . . Secretary-Treasurer.
No business will be done at this meet

ing, and the same will be adjourned till 
Thursday, 12th April next, at the same 
place and hour.

: .How Everyone likes to have 
perfect sleep, but 
always get it. You are sure 
of it when sleeping 
Ostermoor patent elastic felt 
mattress—peer of the mat
tress world.

There is only one gonuineOster- 
moor mattress, sold only by 
ourselves, as manufacturers’ 
selling agents—$9.00 to $15.00:

RVCCESSOR8 TO J. & J. LUOSDIN
il iReturncannot

the forest.

LIKENED TO THE ISRAELITES.appearance Is aa spontané- 
*nd as ubiquitous as the grass that 

appears in May. One day there Is not 
■uch a thing as a skipping rope or a glass 
alley to be seen In town, yet next day,east, 
Ftat, north, and south, the girls are "skip
ping" and "tnrnlng," end “Jumping In," 
wklle the small boy in legions may be seen 
Playing marbles in muddy roadways slop-

R LEVELS OF THE LAKES- SLAVEon an
°AndT!£Je;rtJla,!b lta so"°w,
Bnt ^ ®,lery, h<sjrt hath its pain- 

iv’hô <«,always coming
IV hen the birds go North again.

1 Owners Art Going to Wash- 
on to Induce Congre» to

Which has enslaved music-loving Toronto. 
SUPERB OAST.

-JBHR»
ISSpecial Service» Held In Anglican 

Churches Yesterday by Command 
of the Archbishop.

IAppoint n Commission.
land, Feb. 11.—A delegation of about | 
of the most prominent owners of 

^sels on the Great Lakes will start | 
ishington on Monday, accompanied j 
rvey 1>. Goulder, the attorney for % 
ke Carriers’ Aiw>ekitlou. Their oh* | 
to Induce Congiess to take step* « 
the formation, with. Canada, of an ■ 

Bona I commission which shall have 
of all matters affecting the water i 

>f the hikes. The reasons why they 
ive in the mnttor at this time are j 
mpletlon of the Chicago Drainage 
I he construction of the “tfoo" powef 
md the proposed building of a diltt 
:ara. < ,

:
91’TIf thln8 t° remember,

Wh.r’fk'*' .ÿ1 on the wane,
Whv ,,1nrk lay» are over-Why, the birds go Nortli again.

__ Elia- Hlgginson.

Hard Lnclt I
Writing from Frcre Camp on Dec. 28, an 

officer In the Inniskillings, deacilblng the 
Colcnso battle, nays: ,

It was necessary that we should advance 
poan Intervention. Whatever . I In order to draw the enemy's fire and therc-
may he entertained on this «nhtara°8 ?îs by enable our guns to find his. But we 
English pros. Wtieh attaché JhnLrî ,he were brought up well within range of the 
to every rumor from Pirtal? '"Portance Boer guns In close forma tlou, and before 
and Brussels, It la eerrain ® <'rsl'>‘rK we could deploy three shells were planted 
isters themseive. ...eri5, n« f Iat ,,lf> Min-1 on q-he Dublin Fusiliers were In front, 
European powers win not^lnterve.*”4 thc then came the Connaught Rangers and Bor- 
lf the doom of Sdysmlto he Cvcn der Regiment and the Innlsklllhige \ery

Kaiser Will nS°. , soon the Iimlskllllng.s pressed right up to
"The Ciirman 1 Bfocfc Intervention. the front Hue of battle with the Connaught 

of the int.^»ntra!?Per0a 8t”,nd“ ln the way Rangers, so the Irish Regiments were all 
bishu °ï’ °”d Will block It. He together. The Boer position was impreg-
his own 1r>llcy 10 work out and noble, even if we had not had to cross the
oplnhm 2 *1 controlling domestic Tugeln. The Boers reserved the fire of
the sunnoMof n, ? , nSly ‘’ommlttcd to their well-concealed batteries until we werehis friendship ?rltaln,ln bonth Africa, and | within close range. Even then we could 
dlesome actiwtv *ife*“ard against med- not see the position of their riflemen owing 
attempting to*Russia end France In to their using smokeless powder. The naval 
tion PIt cannnr'hl8 ,ab?“lt English humilia guns were the only ones of any use, and I 
may be the ?onebofd.h that’ whatever believe we could not have remained even at
rnbitton.1!!. .aner,,.,t£e Ge™tan press, thc Frere If it were not for them. In this ac- 
mi'nti shiani1 Berlin Govern- tion the low-claes Boers robbed and strip-
tl,..,. 'be"u closer or more cordial nod the killed, and even cut off an officer s 
Piicn overShPr^" Tb* Queen s own lnfln- fingers to get a ring. The better-elass Boer 
sinti i' mnress^fp^f.^ Empercr and the l(t,s. „„|te chivalrous, but, being In the rain-

MB ffumsr I ls's,",3r;.;vc‘=' “
he Bald, they won 1<1 tight as well after a 
long march as before. The heat was terri
fic, and what with the sweat and dust we 

. looked like niggers after 14 hours march*
1 ribntc to the Boers. I i,|<r and fighting. Hard luck that It was a

A corporal In thc 18th Field Batterr reverse, but It must be n victory soon, 
writing home to his parents at Grave«Pmi Geu- Dnller on the Flc,d- t ,
from Modder River Camp, says: A soldlerjn^^“^Ln^asVrrible,

I read In the papers about Christmas pmf- He managed to save his pint of water near- 
dings, tobacco and al! sorts ot nice things lv to the last, when It was almost boiling, 
being sent to ns, but I am afraid we «hl,rt

see much of them up at the front by the he was a young nontenant trying to make 
time the people who dish them but get a a name instead of a general with the re
rub of them. It looks very nlde in the I «p0ÜBlblllty °f “ Br™y °“ hta mlndl 
newspapers, but poor Tommy Atkins has to 
read about them, and that Is all his share 
Of course I am talking abont these thingsof ^re^vtS V o-T/i l Projector. T.iki.g of Re-

tcry group, not even a book or a paper peatln«r the Blnncheeter Canal
to read. It Is amusing here the first thing I on the Ottawa River.
(■verybody''excisinji* D'ItiJl„g"“h^e9’ goes Montreal, Feb. ll.-(Special.)-Two gentle, 
some sugar for the Boers’ coffee." It I* a men are here to-day interested In the can-
^Lcxt,r*ori"Da‘-y ,tbl“8 tbut «face tbe I .ii.ation of the Ottawa. Some time since 
fighting begun we have never seen the anzatiun .1 ....
enemy properly that we have been firing I a London syndicate consented to finance 
at, which of course I, very aggravating to the scheme, should aid he forthcoming from 
us, as we have not the slightest Idea what the Dominion Government, and now Messrs, 
damage we do them, and we can only sur- F Durant, a wealthy silk dealer, and Mr. 
mise. Let everyone have their due the g" R Walker, an eminent engineer, are 
Boer can light and no mistake, and Kng- here looking over the ground In the Interest 
laud can see It now. There Is no doubt of the syndicate. Mr. Walker was con- 
they have been underestimated, and with] nected with the engineering etaff of the 
n vengeance too. They are very clever andl Manchester Ship Canal,, and both of these 
skilful In their mode of warfare, and up to gentlemen express themselves as being most 
the present have beaten all the tactics of | favorably disposed towards the enterprise, 
our good generals, but there Ls not the 
slightest doubt that they will be check
mated, and at their own game, too.

E. G. GOODERHAM,
Secretary-Treasurer.

The spirit of Kipling's beautiful poem—
“ Lord! God of Hosts! be with ns yet, 

Lest we forget! Lest we forget!" 
was the spirit of all the services In the 
Anglican Churches yesterday. By a com
mand of the Archbishop of Ontario, yester
day was set apart as a day of supplication 
and intercession in regard to the war in 
South Africa. Special prayers were offered, 
special sermons preached, and special 
hymns sung. Sadness but not depression 
pervaded all the services. The music was 
of a special character. The National An
them was sung, as well as special hymns 
and Kipling's "Recessional."

Large collections were given in all the 
churches, and they all went to the Patri
otic Fund.

II121NCESS

1 Th“0,r<" rain PARLIAMENTARY notice
vnmr-vrvT wwpjji —Cummings Stack Co. In

Matinee daily 
at 2.15Ostermoor Bedding Co.,

434 Yonge-St., Toronto.
10 15 i Evenln 

at 8.1r 1015 25 MCÜVlTî^^ïïê^twenty-Rljlh dnv of Feb- 
ruary, Instant, will be the last day for re
ceiving Petitions for Private Bills.

FRIDAY, the second day of March, next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Private

FRIDAY, the sixteenth day of March 
next, will be the Inst day for receiving 
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

Toronto, 1st February, 3000.
CHARGES CLARKE,

562432 Clerk of Legislative Assembly.

English People Are Bearing the Dis
heartening Reverses with Forti

tude and Steadiness.

SHEA’S Theatre.

W. Eckert and Lin ma Berg, ChoR. Leonard 
Bletchcr, George Evans, Lee Richardson, 
Wormwoods Monkey Circus. Hayes and 
Bandy, Blanche Ring, Carrie Graham.

Opposite Carlton St.
a 111Ke-VELT IS NOT SATISFIED.

private flfe and eradicate what there he 
Tound wrong.

In the evening the sermon was preached 
by Bev. It. Ashcroft.

Church of the Redeemer,
Rev. G. A. Kix preached a very eloquent 

sermon in the morning. In the war there 
were three proportions to consider :

L That the cause was righteous and the 
war inevitable.

2. That British soldiers are as brave as 
ever British soldiers were.

3. Victory was certain. The cause of the 
reverses was that they had not trusted in 
the God of battles, and thus it was ills 
means to turn them to Him.

mt* Toole Sam to Control 
ranraa Canal at All Times, 

Peace or War.
fork, Feb. .11.—Governor 
his statement tonight : 
y hope that the pending treaty con- - 
the Isthmian Canal will not be rad
ii amended so as to provide that 
11 when bmlt shall be wholly under 
ml of the United States, alike m 

id. war. This seems to me vital, uo 
n the standpoint of our sea P°wer 
>m the standpoint of the Monroe

1IDLERS ARE THE WORST CROAKERS.J|

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

Hooeevclt S 
“I most I TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB.At St. James’.

In St. James' Cathedral 1n the morning 
the services were impressive, the singing 
being special and the sermon very strong 
and plain. The special music consisted of 
Kipling's “Recessional," anthem, with solo, 
and a hymn for the soldiers written ly a 
sister of an officer.

The rector, Rev. Dr. Welch, preached 
from Hosea. x‘i, 10 : "Break up your fal
low ground." He dwelt at some length on 
the condition of Israel, which called forth 
the exhortation from the prophet. The life 
of that nation was rotten, he «old, and had 
changed the word of God into a lie.

The circumstances of their national life 
under which they were met presented the 
question ag to whether there was not a re
semblance between the British Empire aud 
the Israeli tee. In South Africa the British 
had not been defeated, altho already the 
troops had suffered more than one reverse. 
Ail uad been anxious, because they recog- 
nized that those checks had Important con- 
sequences, reaching far beyond themselves. 
No religious heart would now fall to ask 
the question, "What is the lesson God 
would have us learn?"

1*1^eHon of the Colonies Greatly Ap
preciated—German Emperor Will 7th ANNUAL CONCERT AT

Massey Hall, Thursday, 15th Teh.
Soloists.

/PETSCHNIKOFF, violinist.
Aime Lacbaumc, pianiste. ’
Gwilym Miles, baritone.
Chorus of over 80 picked men's voices. Re

served seats—75c and *1.00.
Plan open to thc public Monday, Feb. 12th.

Block Any Intervention.
AND INew York, Feb. 11.—In his Sunday _ 

■“ter to The Tribune, Mr. Issac N. Ford, 
to London correspondent, discusses the 

tone of English, foreign and colonial opinion 
; tegardlng the South African war, as fol

low,:
The English people are bearing with

fortitude
burdens of 
*1U be

cable
COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00CapitalWAR LETTERS. St. lake'. Church.
Rev. John Langtry preached good sermons 

both morning anil evening. He dealt with 
the war from all sides, dwelling principally 
on the good of it. Sonic people thought 
it was murder on a large scale, but be 
pointed to the facts that It was war only 
‘.at jnetlllod Into a nation those great 
qualities of heroism and solf-eacrltice.

Her. A. Murphy on the War.
The Rev. Arthur Murphy of London, 

England, preached an eloquent sermon at 
the Church of Messiah yesterday morning,

. l?kl?e M* tcxtYi-om the 6th chapter of Kt.
Gospel and part of the 61st verse: 

And He «aid unto them, come ye vour-
Sthne apati,lnto A ‘laaert place and- rest 
owbile. His opening remarks were on 
tbe war, as the day had been set apart ln 
the Church of England thruout the Domin- 

m nnltl„ .. J?n by the Metropolitan of the Church in
"To-day," Dr. Weich coatin'/‘"there is ^ftd^ra^^'SUefhVM 

îna^hi11,® n7i?mb,l,aB2; between ourselves to be patient and to come apart a little 
and the Israelites. ’ Wordsworth 300 years while each day and plead with God for a 
ago said that materialism was crushing out blessing upon our nation, that u now in the 
tho life of the nation. This was plainly throes of war. Many of our greatest I,at-
seen in the nation now. They had almost have been won after yearsL and we
Ih'L'i® ida s °°wn hnuiis; la a word, «hould be patient. England for the past 
lïnyi had ,puA tbelr falth ln reeking tube Jew months has been ntdi great dlsadvtn- 
an<Liron shard. tage when you take Into consideration tie
thP1 ml'ildcIi£e °,f lt wf* the Isnorance of distance to South Africa—some 8000 miles—

,BlbJ«' tb® Increasing neglect of thc tb« length and breadth of that country 
“* Day the symptoms of the decay of ond that you cannot move great armies of 
"“‘‘‘yd institutions the eager pursuit of “tan. Kuna and provisions here and there 

brea.lflng ?f marriage ties, the !" reach the enemy, bnt slowly modern 
from iife of 0,1 imssible sensual warfare Is altogether different to-day on 

delight' the war between cmiiloyor aud em- account of artillery. A small body of men 
pioye, political and commercial dishonor. with modern artillery, and those men wel 

The world at large was not all to blame. 1 "fated, are more than a match for twice 
The church was only lukewarm; it conform- »* many men. A Russian military authority 
ed to the sins of the world, and :t ruJsed bad "aid that the chances would be 8 to 

n ways tar from the spirit of Christ. {■ and this being the case, if the Boera 
me church had been untrue to its trust. have» according to reports, some 60 000

What the Failures Mean. tThave ,11° woul'1

’•xE'sS’E'Œ 5 îaSaaieSSjj!
the nation bad to examine bis public and there was full of soldier», by night every-

THE SOLDIERS’ WIVES.
Executors, Administrators, etc.ic Demonstration at ♦Win**" 

-gr—Considerable 
Was Gathered.

eg, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The patrl'
Winnipeg's largest 

direction ot
magni-

3
and steadiness the trials and 
a war which they now perceive 

a prolonged and exhausting cam- 
Wlgn. The tone of public feeling is lower 
*a the West End of London than any- 
*!tire else In the United Kingdom. This 
** tocauae there are more idlers there, with 

leisure for moping and croaking.
, Be»y People Not So Blue.

la In the great industrial section of 
•toland, Lancashire, Yorkshire and North
umberland, that public feeling la most buoy*

. end it has found timely expression In
^e-eieetion

. wiraiiy Liberal has gone strongly Union- 
htmiQ single question of fighting the 
ill «Lof Liupire. Even In London, with 
am.?8 complex artillery problems of the 
•ml jhi ^tousive warfare on the Tugeln, 
imith , e disappointments of the Lady- 

,-SnLanglenient, there is better cour- 
82lgreHter patience. 

i.ThT“e Colonie» Appreciated, 
ûvu,. ?„e*ample of the colonies has been 
AtotVni p r,lug; thL* loyalty of Canada and 

convincing proof that the 
the Itr*»* KlnP^c In an issue for which 
can aacrltices of men and treasure
r^flex wllil cheerfulness. It is the
ttrearthDn «nco of tIie colonies that hits 
•ted i-’n.ui1 tbo Government and Inrlgor- 
titor t*!! ■ °P*alou; it inspires The Sj>ec-

T1-*1 1,10 unique proposal that 
■tent in Jv ^totil vote money for a nionu- 
Canadfl a e ^ezl rt of London to the 
Africa whU8tralia' iXpiv Zealand and South 

ù0 totvo fallen in Uefenuo of the

s"*l"bury t, strong.
Hence itic^ aonrcc of strength and ' eon- 
«ten a V'ord Salisbury’s diplomacy,which 

• Powerful safeguard*against Euro-

noon hour meetings. Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
”I)r. Fulton of Boston will sneak to-day ln8KWFÏU a^irvlted^fcor '‘ther

Money

14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 
Preoldent—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P,

■
lonstratlon ln 
last night under the 
ii-rs' Wives' League, was a Pianos.res». Considerable money s'** 
m the platform during the «*”£',f 
Absent-Minded Beggar" by Daviu

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
esta'es. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFEE, Manager.4

«M •

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

ANOTHER BIG CANAL SCHEME.
rSIA MEANS BUSINESS.

A craB l136 U' 1300 Mile* long 
lia Ha» Been Absolutely at York, where a district one of the men ln the place insisted that 

they were quite well enough and utrong 
enough to go to the front. Never in his 
career had he come in contact with a finer 
net of men, whose every breath was one 
of loyalty to Queen and country.

Mr. Murphy conduct# mission service* af 
the Church of the Messiah every night for 
tho next two week#.

To Mounted Infantry,
In St. John’s Church, yesterday morning, 

the rector, Rev. McWilliams, preached a 
stirring and eloquent sermon to the 
of the Mounted Itofantry. A special service 
was also held and Mrs. Molr Dow render
ed very acceptably several appropriate 
solos.

Decided Upon.
cor- Homesteads free], Feb. 12.—The St. Petersburg 

it of The Dolly Mail, says:
Trans I’"1*"*

Iteon absolutely decided .up5[]f 
will tie 1300 miles long, ana 

Wm.ooo rouille» (Turkestan»)- „ 
‘iednmostl says the route "A 
nilfa, by way of Tnlireez. |
ilian nnd Kerman, -to Bander 1

z1oust ruction of the

The Town of Saltcoats is in Tp. 23, 
R. 2. west of 2nd M., aud 18 rfliles 
southeast of Yorkton, on the Mani
toba <it N. W. Railway.

In this 'township there are 25 
choice homesteads free.

For full particulars and rates for 
settlers and their effects address

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

men
ED WITH CHLOROFORM. 1

Bank Caahler Arrested.
Tbompsonvlllc, Conn., Feb. 10.—Robert E. 

Spencer, the cashier of the banking firm of 
K D. and Robert E. Spencer, which died 

A private of the West Surrey Itegiment a petition In bankruptcy ln the United 
writes from Uhleveley Camp to some States Court at Hartford on Monday, with 
friends In Mlcklehani a letter containing liabilities of about $105,000,was arrested to- 
some very interesting details as to the I day on a criminal charge alleging m'sappro- 
Colenso engagement. He says: priation of funds.

I noticed (hat a battery of artillery was 
creeping well round on our right, and when 
they got Into action It was a grand sight 
to see the way they tore up the trenches Id

Wholesale *,r*isiwirk, a 
I of St. John. N.B., » VIC- The Assize Court.“A Prémat are Laugh.”I Ini of Innomnln.

Mr. Justice Falconbridge on Saturday con
tinued the hearing "4the Assize Court ac
tion of A. IS. Balfour against the Toronto 
Railway Co., to get $5000 damages for In
juries received In August last. Further 
evidence will be heard on Monday.

The eases set down for trial to-morrow 
are: Rose v. Milne, Murphy v. Orr. Keith 
v. Young, Littlejohn v. Soper, and i'egg v. 
Independent-Order of Foresters (two cases)

X.B., Feb. 11.—J- J- 
wholesale merchant, comm

found on bis
sus--

mon of

123i-day. The body was 
r. with n bottle of chloroform 
.ove ills head. Business was,0 h, ,g 
id temporary Insanity cnn.eo m 
ls believed to be the cause.

Bayona cigars, lie each, the finest clear 
cigars in Canada; nothing to equal 

15c. Alive Bollard. Mr. C. C. Baines has removed bis of
fice to the old Union |,oan Building, 28 and 30 Toronto street. * " “
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wmbly pan* legislation-placing the count
ing of the election ballots In the bands of 
partisan commissioners. He went on the 
principle that It didn’t matter how the 
voting went provided be superintended the 
counting of the ballots. He provided legal 
machinery for counting them.

The machine created, or countenanced, by 
the Ontario Government was not legally 
constituted, but Its duties were exactly the 
same as those performed by Goebel's ma
chine. The Ontario machine took charge of 
.the ballotSL It counted them, and when it 
became necessary. It stuffed them and 
destroyed them. The criminality of Goebel 
was more than the people of Kentucky could 
stand. His high-handed contempt for the , 
law ended In his assassination, . , j

Things have fortunately not come to

THE TORONTO WORLD.'T. EATON CS:
A Ten Dollar Ulster for $4.95.

A “Feather-Bed Shoe.”ose CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. *3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 12 per year. 

TELEPHONES:

I/I A
<u~r~A Light as feathers,—warm as a 

feather bed,—no rubber or leather I 
under the foot,—only strong,"tough 
soft, warm, wool felt soles, that grip 
ice, and prevent slipping.

Lined with best quality piano felt £|j| 
soft, flexible, handsome shoe.
Made in water-resisting “ Kid- 
duck,” all “ Slater Shoe ” shapes 
and sizes.
Trade mark and price stamped 
on the sole. $5.00.
Shoes by mall.
Catalogue free.

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St

z.
25They Continue to Harass the Ameri

cans, and Scatter When 
Troops Appear.

*rvBusiness Office—1784. Editorial Rooms—623.
Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 

Telephone 064. H. K. Sayers, Agent.
London. England. Office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

7 -yf/Zz, New flr'J'7 ^Wo can let forty-six men take advantage of such purchase, and every
one will get a good, worthy Ulster. Thes% Ulsters are made of heavy all- 
wool frieze cloth ; the colors are black, brown and Oxford grey ; the sizes are 
35 to 40 chest ; the length of each is 52 inches. All have deep storm collars 
and heavy check lining. When we sold them at ten dollars apiece we con
sidered them the best ten-dot ar Ulster on the market. So they were. But 
the advancing season makes it imperative to get rid of all winter goods. 
That’s our excuse for Tuesday’s price : Four Dollars and Ninety-five 
Cents.

Spring gnoV'"M 
the following are] 
played to-day:
Black Dresd

A special pnrrha 
Interesting vaincs] 
Uns—small, rnediud 
to *1.50.New wool^hcnricl 
45 inch. 5Cc'to $1.1 

I’oplln Broches. ] 
signs-bright. crl«H 
75c. 80c, $1.00. $1 i 
x Blister repps- 6 J 
blister canuiche. al 

Black homespun 
weights, 75c to $2.

TOWN FIRED BY BURNING ARROWS.THE MACHINE AND THE GOVERN
MENT.

The West Elgin ballots-thcy were acci
dentally burned. That Is what Col. Clarke, 
Clerk of the Legislature, and Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy would have the people believe. “1 
have no theo»;” said the former In hie 
evidence before

i
SIGuerilla Tactics Continue and Uncle 

Sam’s Troops Are Having » 
Restless Time.

■ &msuch a pass In Ontario, but It la not because 
of the enormity of the outrage committed 

the commission on Batur- by the gang, but by the forbearance of the 
day, “but my Impression Is that the papers people. Things have been straightened out, 
were accidentally burned In the confusion or will soon be straightened out, In Ken- 
of the day's work.” Col. Clarke does not 
hesitate to give his Impression of the dis
appearance of these ballots. Neither do 
we hesitate to give ours. We, too, believe 
the ballots were burned, but not accident
ally. Our Impression Is that they 
burned feloniously, and with criminal in
tent. We don't say that Col. Clarke burn
ed them, or ordered them to be burned, it. 
but whnt we do say la that the same crim
inal gang who stuffed the West Elgin 
boxes are the Individuals who secured tbelr 
destruction by fire. How they accomplish
ed the deed we do not know In detail, 
out they either gained admission to the 
vault themselves and did the work, or they 
Incited some of the officials to destroy 
the papers. That la our theory. There Is 
nothing In the evidence to contradict It. or 
disprove It. It is the theory which ninety, 
nine out of one hundred persons enter
tain.

Mr. Hardy and Col. Clarke say they be
lieve the destruction of the ballots was ac
cidental. But their conduct has never been 
consistent with this theory. Between the 
date in April when the ballots were al
leged to have been burned and the holding 
of the West Elgin election trial In June 
repeated motions have been made In court 
by counsel for the petitioner for the pro
duction of the ballot boxes. The Govern
ment would never produce them, 
any explanation.

I
Goodyear welted.

Manila, Feb. 11.—(10.50 p.m.)-Of late 
the insurgents In Albay, Province, Luzon, 
have adopted harassing tactics against the 
town which the Americans have garrisoned.
They camp In the hills and maintain a con
stant fire npon the American outposts.
When the troops sally against them they 
scatter, returning when the Americans re
tire. They shoot burning arrows, and have 
thus burned part of the town of Albay.
Indeed, most of the larger towns in that 
province are practically deserted except by 
the garrisons. Scarcely any of the Inhabi
tants return to their homes. They are 
camping In the Interior, aud It Is supposed 
armed Insurgents prevent them going back.
It is reported that there Is much suffering 
among them, owing to lack of food. As a 
result of these conditions,the hemp Business L. ., Tnese chains are made of a mm nos Won metal _ u,levies* windIn that section Is seriously hindered, a Ud rxa/ SyrMornbilng gold. TW wear right through Nickel case, bevelled
"bips going for cargoes are compelled to istoStpStSmîtaîtef'MrtsGMck
take gangs of coolies to do their loading. 1 ^■■^"l-^n.rvJo'.n.tou^Mcrwauw.tiya^BI..Tarent, «Si '
Hemp held In the Interior Is quite lnac- BOY’S PRINTER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ipsslble. I A complete printing ottlc*. /

IV ula a **>nt of changeable rubber type. Ink 11WUmXmam'ÆÊBÊ iwt. tweezer* and holder. Useful in II 
IVttI TMiMilri t *£*1^ ways—printing carte, marking t|
HffiOHHan clothing, boxes, et>\ Every boy should T

have one. Postpaid 16 eta. Johnston A >__________________________Mel? arlane, 71 YangeSt Toronto, Can.

A Talk About Sewing Machines. ’>/. * -a
■ ;y

tncky, and so will they be In Ontario. 
In the latter place the righting process will 
be done In a legal and constitutional 
method.

Our Seamstress Sewing Machine is one of the best family 
machines on the market to-day. We know of none better. 
Certainly few, if any, give such good satisfactioa We have 
been selling it for over two years and it has gone into hundreds

of homes, and among many of 
the best homes in this city. 
From the very first we knew it 
would prove a success. It came 
to us with a good record ; ex
perts who examined it for us 
pronounced it a worthy ma
chine, while the makers guar
anteed every machine to be 
thoroughly reliable.

Since the Seamstress has 
been introduced in Toronto it 
has been given a thorough test 
in our own workrooms and in 

hundreds of places outside this store. Not one has disap
pointed us, and we have yet to hear of a reasonable complaint. 
All, so far as we know, and we are in "a position to know 
giving perfect satisfaction. We have reasons to feel proud of 
our Seamstress Sewing Machine.

I New SilksIt takes time to get justice and 
to punish crime in a conatltutlonal way, 
but eventually the people of Ontario will 
get even with the machine, and with the 
Government which created and maintained

A handsome dlsp 
taffetas. In black at 
eolld et ripes of vnrl 
fancy.

Plain black taffrt 
86 lnch. $1.25: ha 
el Iks. 75c; white ti 
dais.

were

In the meantime, there la nothing for Col. 
Clarke bnt to resign, nnd for Mr. Ross, 
if he Is an honest politician, but to appeal to 
the people. At present he and his Govern
ment and the administration of public af
faire In Ontario are at the mercy of the 
men who worked the machine, and the rail
way promoters who supplied the money to 
ran the machine. They can “hold up," 
and are holding up Mr. Row at every turn. 
This Is the most damnable part of this 
enormous and protracted crime.

French Print 
Foulard Silk:&n DORIAN GOLD 00»3gmm A specially grand U 
colored grounds, wii 
patterns, for after! 
gowns.-!

Wash Fabric:

atasjptf
1 contents of Bai

f which unlocks ft
--------------------------------I---- —fW when tilled. Mail

10 cents. Johnston A McJr'arlauc, 71V unge Street, Toronto^C

We are showing an| 
up ring washing d 
lazrge display of hn 
Bd Cambrics. in hi] 
Rt grounds of hind 
navy, white and oth 
in striped and flgurd 
shirt waists and drl 
Special values in < h 
good pattern», in ej

Col. Bell Will Chase Them.
Col. Bell will take two regiments aud a 

battery thru the Provinces of North and 
South (’amarines, going there on trans
ports. Many Insurgents retreated to that 
part of the Island from Cavite and Batangas 
Provinces.

Another expedition will soon start to gar
rison towns along the north coast of fhe 
Island of Mindanao.

Guerilla Warfare Continues.
Guerilla warfare continues south of Manila, i n i n n i i . ia ...

Two attempts have been made to ambush Ü 011 era I DUller S Latest Move WBS tO the Americans. Gen. Schwann, while re
turning to Manila with his staff and an es- Kppn thp Rnprt Riicv nc Forcort of 100 cavalry from Batangas, was at- Ir,e Doers DUSy as rar
tacked by the Insurgents. The latter were !c
dispersed, but the Americans had five men I “S lialal IS u0nC6rrl6u*
wounded.

Lieut.-Col. Beacom, with six companies 
of the 42nd Infantry, had two hours' fight i nin
with Gen. Plo Del Pilar's command, which BIG MOVE WILL BE ON THE WESTattempted to ambush the Americans along ‘ mLL DL Uri ,nt VVCOIe
the trail thru Morong Province, near the 
laae« Here also the Insurgents were dis
persed, but the Americans had several 
wounded, among them a captain.

The Plague Continues.
The plague continues. Eight cases were 

reported last week among the natives and 
Chinese. There is no excitement, however, 
and business and social life are undisturbed, 
smallpox Is prevalent among the natives 
along the railroads and in the towns on 
the northern coast. Two American offi- 
cers have died of the disease, and several 
soldiers have been stricken.

It ls reported that the insurgent general.
Alejandro, has recovered from his wound 
nlJS* assembled a large force In that district.

beware op secret DEALS I
It ls not vestibules that Mr. Mackenzie of 

the Street Railway Company discussed with 
the city Controllers on Saturday. It Is a 
more Important question than this that I» 
worrying the Street Railway Company at 
the present time. Aid. Lamb 
Inkling the other day of what the 
business ia about.

V,
IT,

'! I’ve quit. Are you !
through? No, but I’ve Î 

£ quit. When did you? j
# Quit last summer. # 
t What did you quit for? *
# Learned how to get 
| along without.

Oh, I see, you’ll start 
again! Will I; not by a 
I g full! How did you ‘ 
I arn to do without?
Oh,I haven’ttime Just 

now to tell you. See
# The World Wednesday
# next. Good day.

Knit Wool Shgave us an
à secret

It concerns the inter- 
change of running rights on the suburban 
and city electric systems, Mr. Mackenzie 
is undoubtedly patching up some kind of n

A fine new stock of 1 
Knit Wool Shawls.l 
Orenburg Knit Woolor give

Col. Clarke was sub- ... ...
poenaed as a witness In a criminal charge aeal wlth tUe clty anA the Metropolitan 
brought against one Cahill, ln the prosecu- Ballway Company, whereby the Yonge- 
tlon of which It was necessary to produce 8tFeet dlffJculty be removed. The To 
the ballot boxes. Col. Clarke refused to ront° Rnllway Company wishes to head off 
obey the subpoena. While these criminal t6e ,hreatened legislation providing for the 
proceedings were in progress, while the lntercllan8e of running rights on all roads 
election case was under way. for a period under Provlnclal jurisdiction. If the Yonge- 
of three or four months, the' whereabouts street deadl<x'k la removed It will be repre- 
of these ballots was a relevant. Issue in th. aented that no necessity for such leglsla- 
determlnatlon of the criminal charges and tlon exkt8’ and tbat 11 would be useless, 
the petition then pending. Yet, neither Mr. therefore, to apply to the Assembly. The 
Hardy nor Col. Clarke vouchsafed any ex'- Mayor and «Mermen must not allow tbem- 
planation, altho they were both aware of KelVCS to be hoodwinked ln this way. The 
the fact that the papers had been acctden- Toronto Rallway *a working to secure a 
tally destroyed. Col. Clarke's was more monopoly of the suburban electric systems, 
than a negative refusal to make a state- As the ,aw 18 at present. It holds the key 
ment and clear up the mystery. Altho he °* thc 8ituatlon- No outside line can enter 
was the legal custodian of the ballots, and the clty excePt on making terms with the 
was bound to account for them, yet he 1>M"onto Sailway. What Toronto wants is 
point blank disobeyed » subpoenk of the the open door Principle. We want to give 
court, which had been issued for the very acce8a _t0 Independent suburban lines from 
purpose of securing the production of the dlrect,on»- 
ballots.

Housefu, are
! We continue our grp 

this department, am 
•ttentlon to the folh

Linen Damasl

!Its Appearance is very pleasing ; it is handsomely finished and 
of an attractive design.

Its Construction is simple and of very few parts ; all arranged 
for easy adjusting and at the same time made so as not easily to 
get out of order.

Its Reliability is assured by the makers, who guarantee the 
workmanship and material to be of the highest order.

Its Speed—is very easy running, the revolving- parts being fur- 
nished with ball bearings. Almost like child’s play to operate 
the Seamstress.

Great values In pu 
cloths and table nai 
tray cloths, table cei

Gem. Lord Roberta Has a Bl* Army 
and an Excellent Trans

port Service, Towels
New Yotk, Feb. 11.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 

London correspondent of The 
cables this morning, reviewing the South 
African war situation, as follows: "The 
Boer account of Gen. Boiler’s withdrawal 
from Vaal Krantz was confirmed yesterday 
from various sources.

Linen luck towels 
values while they 1« 
linen and white cottol

Tribune,

Accept no substitute 
when you want the 
Carbonated Caledonia 
Springs Waters) see 
the word MAGI dis
tinctly printed on the 
label of every bottle. 
Sold by beet Hotels, 
Clubs 
everywhere. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, sole agent 
and bottler, Toronto.

Wool Blanket:
Its Attachments are of the latest improved patterns ; they are 

made of the best steel, poliSied and nickel plated ; they are 
interchangeable and cannot be put on wrong. A set consists of 
Ruffler, Tacher, Binder, Under Braider Slide Plate, Sherrinc 
Slide Plate, 4 Hemmers, assorted widths, Quilter, Thread Cutter, 
Foot Hemmer, Feller and 2 Screwdrivers.

Odd pairs, some si 
out with specials In 
Canadian beat makes

Mr. Harmsworth’s 
correspondent gives the clearest British 
version, showing that the retirement of 
the brigades began after dusk on Wednes
day night, and waa completed before day
break with the removal of the pontoon*. ( 
Various explanations are offered by special * 
correspondents for this third failure to 
relieve Ladysmith, and a speedy resumption 
of operations is predicted. The most plau
sible theory is that the balloon observers ( 
discovered that Doom Kloof commanded # 
the road.

! Eiderdown QuHOW HE BEAT THE PUBLIC.The only way to break up 
the monopoly Is to have a general law pass
ed compelling electric railway companies 
to afford running rights over contiguous 
lines. The establishment of this principle 
would permit of Independent companies 
reaching St. Lawrence Market from 
point of the compass, 
la successful In defeating the principle, the 
city will be bound hand and foot by an all- 
powerful suburban monopoly, 
establish ' the Independence of the 
tributary to Toronto. Mr. Mackenzie seeks 
to keep it within the grip of bis company. 
There must be no secret deal between the 
Controllers and the Street Railway Com
pany as to this legislation. It Is not the 
Yonge-street deadlock alone that must be 
removed, but provision must be made for 
all future difficulties of a similar nature, 
and. If this ls established for Toronto, the 
principle will cover all other places.

Handsome downprn 
and sateen, at speciaEdward Nash, Expecting: to Die, 

Hands Over His Fortune of 
f70O,«OO.

-^New York, Feb. 10.—A Westport, Conn., 
despatch says: A few days ago Edward H. 
Nash, who ls over 00 years of age, and 
is expecting death, called bis son and three 
daughters to his bedside and formallv made 
over to them his fortune of $700.000.

Mr. Nash made the transfer of his pro
perty befpre death so ns to save the heirs 
an inheritance tax of $40,000.

If the ballots had been accidentally 
burned in April,why didn’t Col. Clarke dis
close the fact there and then? 
whereabouts of the ballots

In a word, the Seamstress combines simplicity, durability, 
reliability, speed, strength and beauty in a way such as few 
machines gfoe evidence of.

r t But of all things the price is the most attractive feature. 
We’re often asked how we can afford to sell as we do. Easy 
enough. We buy and sell sewing machines as we buy 
and sell drygoods.

We buy and sell strictly for cash and don’t take old ma
chines in exchange.
We don t employ canvassers and agents and pay them nearly 
half the selling price for selling a machine.

—We don’t do business in a reckless and expensive way and 
then make the customer pay the extra cost*

That s why we can afford to sell a good Seamstress Sew
ing Machine for

! White Quilts
When the New pattern Man» 

white quilts, single, rtwas the sub
ject of enquiry In the courts, why didn’t 
Hon. Mr. Hardy vouchsafe the

and Grocers sizes.every 
If Mr. Mackenziestatement

that they had been accidentally destroy
ed? We can’t accuse Col. Clarke 
Hardy or the Government of

Lace Curtains
or Mr. Move Lacked Seri oneness.

“All these despatches have a 
sound. Gen. Bailer’s third advance, which 
was heralded by a speech to the troops 
and a flourish of the keys to Ladysmith, 
has lacked the seriousness of genuine 
fare. It was as well planned as any Aider- 
shot manoeuvre, with a feint and an at
tack and temporary occupation of kopjes 
exposed to an enfilading, raking fire from 
two higher hills. Bnt now that the forces 
are safely behind the Tugvla the essential 
character of this sham battle Is disclosed.

Was Simply a Feint,
"The whole movement with Gen.* Bullet's 

previous proclamation of It and the heavy 
artillery fire and Insignificant casualty list 
looks like a feint designed to divert the 
enemy's attention from the scene of Gen 
Roberts’ own operations. Military men say 
that Gen. Bullet’s third passage of the 
Tugela ehas been a curtain-raiser with a 
Prolog, and that the real drama will 
go on at the front, which is apparently 
Modder River. High officials who were In 
the secret must have enjoyed reading the 
London Journals during the last ten days. 
They have seemed unusually cheerful and 
their high spirits are now easily under
stood.

Exceptional vaines 
tlngham, Brussels netWe musta crime in 

causing the ballot papers to be destroyed. 
There Is no direct evidence to support 
a charge. But their conduct ln withholding 
the Information that the ballots had been 
destroyed, their deliberate

hollow
country Mall Orderssuch The Equity Fire Insurance Co.

Among the financial Institutions pf Can
ada which are rising Into strength and 
prominence Is the Equity Fire Insurance 
Company under the direction of an experi
enced and capable manager and a strong 
and careful Board of Directors, 
careful reading of the company's annual re
port on another page is invited, 
pears to be doing, business without the as-,, „ ____  . _ P sis tance of any insurance combine at

AND STILL ANOTHER GRAIN ROUTE rates which make a saving to It's pollcy-
If Canada does not secure the bulk of the h(;lders, and In a manner at the same time 

carrying trade between the head
lakes and tide-water it d*ut, particularly points out the hostility

for lack of systems A of t^e Underwriters’ Association. That
zkZnowob ago Hon-,Mr-„Tnrte 8un,r*!d ~ &.°efd
the public by announcing his lnteritlon of of Canadian stockholders and any Instlhi- 
convertlng North Bay into a lake port. Now Uo? wïïch ma7 come between it and its
™ ‘“J," *hat a C°mPany °f Unlt'-‘d Hdo8igh?taPL1Vreanrattoraioya1tCanIdla.m
Matee ami Canadian capitalists has been that it Is a duty to support their own corn- 
organized to build a railway from the Pa.n,cs even If rates of Insurance are not

rCh R,Ver t0 Quebec- we arc companies,^!? pretW'XoTer^
told that the new tine, which is called the as strong for what they undertake as any 
Quebec & Lake Huron Railway Company th^ ta.?ff comPanIes. The showing of 
will start from the mouth of French River, n^x.Xï. S'Ske^'ffio^.r&'SS! 
on the Georgian Bay, and ran straight cast- we fancy, as it is possible for any one to 
ward to Quebec, crossing the Ottawa at !?ake lf' lt8 SHrPlu« revenue is equal to 
Mattawa, the Llevre River at Rapide de ««aS’Æ 
1 l^RuaL and the St. Maurice at Grandes the gebernl average, indicating that a great 
Piles. The distance from Georgian Bay to Pr<‘P°adera°<;e of its risks are of-the non- Quebec will be 440 miles, or £ miles "era MZ Æ 
tnan from Parry Sound to Quebec, via the rate® an<1 hope to permanently prosper. 
Parry Sound and Great Northern Railways ¥j' W' u- Srown, doubt-Which IS actually the shortest route £ ff&TZ
tween the Great Lakes and Quebec. As port- 
regards the trade coming from Lake Su
perior and Lake Michigan, there will be

For goods or samples 
tlon.aance designed to cover Colonel Broad- 

wood's march to Sunnyelde. Ineldentr"- 
It Is shown that the Highland Brigade 
In fine fighting form and that Macdei 
was too wary a general to be lured lui 
Boer ambuscade, which was arranged 
him.

war-
contempt of 

court In disobeying a subpoena to produce 
the papers—these actions convict them of 
a crime hardly less serions than the de
struction of the ballot boxes. It practically 
convicts them of being cognizant 
crime that has been brought home 
machine.

JOHN CAT
A King Street—OppoiGainer, and French. j

"There are minor despatches from Gea. 
Gatacre's and Gen. French's forces. 1b 
which no mention ls made of Kelly-Kenny'i 
division.

“Gatacre still remains on the defemlre 
nnd the enemy has Increased his strength In 
front of French and Is ln full possession nf 
the lines of communication northward. The 
most Interesting Incident of which frrfh 
details are recounted Is the reconnaissance 
of the Australian troops, with brisk skir
mishing.

Censorship Is Scientific.
“The censorship is too scientific to wsr 

rant an Intelligent Judgment, but unies» all 
signs fall the Dutch forces have been Off 
eentratlng south of the Orange River, while, 
Gen. Roberts has been massing troops at 
Modder River for operating against Gea 
Cronje's army, and Buller has been COB- 
ducting a feint.

“The London Volunteers have gone north 
from Cape Town after an enthusiastic «end- 
off. :

"The Maine has arrived at Cape Town 
from Natal, with her wards filled with 
wounded soldiers. The Hospital Ship Com
pany has made n stirring appeal to Ameri
can women to supply a working fund for 
keeping the Maine In operation thruout the 

$15,0(*f a month."

of the 
to the It ap-

MRS. HUGO
We have stated It as our Impression that 

the machine must be held guilty of the 
crime of destroying the West Elgin ballot 

The next fact we wish to bring 
home to the people of Ontario Is this, 
that the Government had a guilty knowl
edge of the existence and of the doings of 
the machine.

*6 Promoting; acj 
York for the ij 

Hospital Slil
New York, Feb. 11. - 

fera to be known by 
connection with the bel 
be given next Tuesday 
fore, It Is announced i 
Bathe is the organizer 
The proceed^ of the 
to the American hosplizJ 
1» now In Mouth Africa 
and Boer soldier» wot] 
on board her. Mr». Lad 
her nasistants n lortg 
tingutshed Ih New Yd

TWENTY-ONE DOLLARS Of thepapers.
will not beand with it give a certificate of warranty good for five years 

and our own guarantee to refund money if any machine does 
not give the buyer perfect
satisfaction or if it prove other- n fit
wise than we have represented
it to be. gpf

The evidence connecting the 
Government with the machine Is closing 
ln on them. Step by step the conspiracy is 
being established.

now
We now have these, 

among other, facts implicating the Govern
ment with the machine:

All we ask is that you come 
and examine the* Seamstress. 
That will not cost 
thing.

The Government was the chief beneficiary 
of the machine's criminal work, 
more, it has been proved that 
the Government had. a motive ln sending 
the machine from place to place thruout 
the province. The motive of the crime Is 
thus clearly established against the Gov
ernment.

Further- 
no one but They knew that Buller's sham 

battle was the opening manoeuvre of Lord 
Roberts' campaign and could smile over the 
seriousness with which It was regarded by 
the military writers.

DEWEY SAYSyou any- 
Visit the depatment 

on the third floor and speak to 
the salesman in charge. Any 
information we can give or any
thing you ought to know about 
the machine will be cheerfully 
given. If you decide to buy, 
you may be sure of getting a
thoroughly reliable machine and one that will please you 

If you don’t buy, no harm done. Come again. 
We’re always pleased to see you and will gladly give*you 
further information about sewing machines or any. other goods 
we may have in stock.

That He Recognlsi 
dependence nr 

Nell I
New York. Feb. 10.- 

whether or hot Admira 
Filipino Independence h: 
nnd the admiral hlmse 
to pronounce thc 
such a course while at 
any»:
and statements before 
Jipon my return to Win 
;« the Semite Vnmmlll 
latlon*. Jt I* better. 
Ims lie as It arises, sm 
‘he charge as It comes.'

Were the Dutch Duped, Too »
“It now remains to be proved whether the 

wily Dutch have been duped as easily as 
the military experts here, 
this manoeuvre was to prevent the passage 
of Free State troops westward to Bloem
fontein, where they could be used against 
Lord Roberts’ force. The Ladysmith gar
rison has reported that 
Dutch forces has been ln

war at an expense ofIt has been proved that Hon. Mr. Drydcn, 
a member of the Government, had 
guilty knowledge of the doings of Jack 
Thompson, one of the machine gang.

The disclosure of Saturday brings the 
machine right Into the Legislative As
sembly, and right under the very nose of 8aTlng of 115 “^’es of navigation on Lake 
the Government. ln West Elgin the ma- Huron- as French Slver Is so much higher 
chine stuffed the ballot boxes, committing "P the G,‘orglun Bay- The water and rail 
forgery and larceny in so doing. When the transPertaUon will, therefore, be 250 miles 
criminal acts of the machine were about to sLorter by tbe Proposed Quebec & Lake 
be disclosed farther crime was found to be Huron Ra/llroad than by the Parry Sound 
necessary to prevent the disclosure. The and Great N°rthem. 
machine followed the ballot boxes to To
ronto, and In the Parliament Buildings 
they added to their villainy by destroying 
the evidences of their crime.

We can readily accept the statement of 
Hon. Mr. Hardy and Col. Clarke that they 
knew nothing of the destruction of the 
boxes without exonerating them from re
sponsibility for the crime. Col. Clarke 
criminally negligent In allowing the thing 
to be done, and Hon. Mr. Hardy was culp
able ln not publishing the fact as soon as 
lt was discovered and In keeping the 
whereabouts of the ballots a secret from 
the courts. Hon. Mr. Hardy was culpable 
In allowing an official under hie control 
to treat the courts with contempt.

The more the Ontario election frauds are 
compared with those which have dis
graced Kentucky, the more do their simi
larity become manifest. The Hardy Gov
ernment and the late Mr. Goebel had ex
actly 
They

a THAT NICARAGUA CANAL,
The object of

The European Nations Will Here 
Something to Say About Pre

tence to Yankee Control.
New York, Feb. 10.-—An Interview cabled

repor
The maxim of the Equitable Life Assur- 

auce Society is “not for a clay but for all 
time. The figures published by the *o- 
ejety In its fortieth annual statement fully 
Justify this maxim. Two hundred anil 
eighty millions of assets, of which two hun
dred nnd nineteen millions constitute the 
u iVm?1,106 *und anfl enough to meet all other liabilities—the “other liabilities” being less 
than two and three-quarter millions—leave 
over sixty-one millions of surplus profits, 
waiting for the contract times of its dis
tribution to the policyholders. More than 
5 per cent, of this amount, or over three 
millions of dollars, was distributed from 
the surplus fund to the policyholder» dur
ing the year. The.sixty*one millions left 
must all go to them at the appropriate 
times as fixed in their agreements with the 
society. This surplus, fund is many mil
lions more than is held by any other «.om- 
]>auy, and fully establishes the claim of the 
Worbf “ e tltot lt 18 “The Strongest in the

Other prominent features pf the statement 
are: Income for the year, $53,878,200.86: 
death claims paid, $13,871,482.85: total paid 
to policy holders during the year $24,107,- 
o41.44: new business, $203,301,832; and out
standing Insurance, $1,054,416,422.

a “I have some

from Paris, and attributed to a leading, 
French statesman, who requested that Ü* 
Interview be published ln the United States, 
ls printed here to-day. The states»**1 
says: “An understanding between the Eu
ropean. powers exists to the effect that # 
neutrality of any canal between the Atlan
tic and Pacific must be guaranteed whethef 
the canal be cut by the United State* Got- 

private company. Should 
the United States Senate Insist on American 
control of the canal, France, German/. 
Russia would immediately make radical ob
jections. European diplomats declare them
selves absolutely unable to understand 
the United States can expect other power 
would tolerate American fortifications m 
the canal or recognize American sole 
trol of it.”

a movement of the
highly. progress during 

tlfe last week towards the Drakensberg 
range. Possibly this has been anticipated 
by tbe westward march of a portion of 
Warren's division, with Lord Dundonald's 
cavalry, but of this there are no signs.

The Boer» Waited for Bailer.
“The bulk of the Dutch force 

have awaited Boiler's third advance to
wards Ladysmith, and if Lord 
strikes a series of blows this week there 
mav not be time for the Free Staters to 
tack across the country.

Lord Roberta to Move.
“Lord Roberts’ headquarters are not defl- 

nli.ely.ai,n<>a5cfd' a,tbo there ls a hint in a brief despatch from Modder River statlnir that he had addressed a fresh remonstrant-! 
to Presidents Kruger and Steyn against the 
wanton destruction of property bv the 
Boers In Natal. If he Is there, as seem! 
probable, tbe campaign will open either 
with a movement towards Kimberley 
advance upon Bloemfontein, dal Is likely to r 
attack.

The new line will 
pass about 125 miles north of Montreal and 
run thru tbe Immense plateau of the Mata- 
win, Rouge, Llevre and Gatineau Rivers, 
embracing over 8,000,000 acres of the best 
forest and farming lands of the Province of 
Quebec. The promoters expect to be able 
to bring to Quebec, for shipment by the 
St. Lawrence, either In grain or flour, be
tween 30,000,000 and 50,000,000 bushel's of 
wheat per year, and a great part of the 
2,000,000 feet of lumber cut every year in 
the country traversed by their line.

Turkish Mi h Inter a
New York. Feb. lt.-Al 

Turkish Minister to the ,• rived on Ln Gascogne f 
for Washington. T 

•G to be Interviewed. *seems to

T. EATON C9™ eminent or a
Roberts

dti Ï»
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. was

Wl’ TORONTO PRESS CLUB” ner of the place. He found lying on the 
tables several packs of cards "and behind 
a temporary bar was plenty of beer and 
whiskey. The officers saw noliody that 
they knew to be in newspaper work nnd 
Incidentally jotted down some names just 
so as they would know them again If they 
were wanted. This is ithe list: Bert
Hlnehey, 78 East Gcrrard-street; Richard 
Turner, who lives ln the place; W A 
Montgomery. 103 Church-street: William 
Oliver, 49 Homewood-avenue: William Hal- 

late on Saturday Ugiui, 61 AgneS-street: Joseph Chambers
night, and being familiar with many of 4" Bond-street: George Gain, 163 East
the Toronto newspaper men, the officer, ’

concluded to drop Ln for a few minutes Jackman. 145 West Richmond-street; Jo- 
jiiMt to renew old acquaintances To their Reddy. 48 West Gerrard-street: Rob-
surprise, when they go, lns.de some of the

,n. s,ronK terms told the In- Mahon. 182 Mutual street: Anthony Rowan 
spectoi and his henVhmen that they were 8 Bond-street : Thomas Guthrie, samee nd-
not wanted, and even threatened to bring drew*. Included in the list are the presi-
itie powerful influence of the press to bear dent, mutdenl director, floor walker, etc 
in asking for their dismissal.

!llis trrr*hl<> threat Inspector Hall did his duty and examined

feel thJWon Investigated by Inspector Hall 
Men

Saturday IVight, AN ESCAPE FROM SING SINGanil One of HI* Imperial Loan and Investment Co,
The shareholders of the Imperial Loan 

and Investment Company held their 31st 
annual meeting on Feb. 5, President Er. 
James Thorburn ln the chair. The exhibit 
presented by the board showed that the 
gross earnings for the year amounted to 
$87,997.58, and the report specially 
Lions that tile tide as regards value of 
perty has decidedly turned at an Increase 
of value on all sides. The reserve fund 
remains at $160,000, aud dividends amount
ing to $33,513.05 were paid, in moving 
the adoption of the report, President Thor- 
buru alluded to the death of the late Sir 
George Kirkpatrick, who held the position 
of vice-president of the company for a 
liumner of years. Dr. Thorburn paid a 
glowing tribute to bis memory. Sir George’s

b:,sJ'rn ,akeu ,i,,y Mr- Ht,ury swan.ibv report is an excellent -one.

on

oat oVictorian Order of Nnrie». <
Tlie annual meeting of the Toronto branch 

of the Victorian Order of Nuroes will be 
held at 12 o’clock to-day In the blue room 

ihe T_,emP,e Biding, at the corner of 
Richmond and Bay-streets. The <’ounte«9 
of MInto will be present. The president. 
Hon. G. TV Allan, will be ln the vlmir, ai.d 
reports will he presented by tbe lady super- 
l?tero!ro,t' tb„e, secretary-treasurer, Mr. D. 
. ,y, lk:'; ,Hll“rt addresses will be givenby Miss Mneleod, chief lady superintendent 
of the order, by several medical men who 
employ the nurses, and also by others In
terested in this excellent work. The* pub
lic are cordially invited.

James Finn Placed a Dummy tn HN 
Cot and Left No Truce of H** 

Whereabouts. /
Sing Sing, N. Y., Feb. 10.-Jame» FI 

convict serving a 5 years’ term in Sing 
prison, escaped last night. This m0 
when Keeper John O’Keefe went to t 
cell he found a dummy on tbe cot, 
the bed clothes drawn over It, exp- 

An alarm i

“Toronto Press Club.” 
that m<* the eyes of Inspector Hall and 
Constable Crowe after they had climbed

This ls the sign or an
. ,_ -, and Jacob»-be the earliest point of ? take atwo flights of stairs In a building at 69 

East Adelaide street,
Robert. Hn.

“He will
n Large Army.

DIvIrionGe^^lK^'^e^c8
Bo3¥He™>tr^annaLad”
In operation to Modder River, and the mule 
aad o* transport service, which Gen. Kit-
roe rLm‘i,„bT<>D m7‘l:ilzlllK at Cape Town for additional work eastward. There was 
no direct conflrnmtlôn of this theory of the

"Î “'ldul*bf, but lt was' In that quarter that the curtain seemed Mkely to
drums°r 80metblnX like a real military 

Gen. MacdonnW* Sklrml.be». 
''•Additional details of G Oil. Macdonald's 

skirmishes and retirement have fully con- 
finned t5e view that lt was a reconnais-

get ainen-
pro-

the same object 
found themselves

in view, 
unable, the 

on to office, the 
other to get Into office, thru honest 
elections. Each created a maehiue to- do 
by dishone.^t and criminal methods what 
could not be effected by honorable 
Goebel created a machine by legal process. 
He made his partisans in the State As*-

by thaonly the arranged head, 
immediately sent out to the police ot 
cities, but so fur no trace of the cac*

one to hold

For 801I 
gestion, J j 
A doctor
at 25c. 5CN
dr«içgi„sts.|
Medic4 ne 

* Colborue

convict ha» been had.
Fiun was sentenced to five years oflf«

2b. 1890. in New York Pity, for 
In thc second degree.nnd wns taken to «
King on Oct. 1 of that year. H 
would have expired next April, it £ —;; 
known just how he effected hi*

Old Indian Chief Dead
Terry O.T Feb. 1L—Bear Chief,'the old

est chief of Pe-Tn-How-Eii-Itat band of 
Pawnee Indians, 1» dead. He was one of 
the most intellectual men of his tribe.

means.
„ Mr. and Mrs. P. D. CTerar of Hamiltone\cry; cor- are at the Queen's.
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waft ssssii?"
Toronto Town.hlp Mouldboard Ami 

., ,, "oclnllon.

Knmu jMckm.'n ^ ^
Josonh oîlve' vJ “'•"‘«.Jol'Bl.ton Golden, 
A MHlniii»nr’’ 1»‘d*5 “vL'uulvy, G. Mttcttell, 
aidlioS "££'K-SPW», Veter Goldthorpe 
auditors, Htl. McDonough, N. Thompson.

bther-Bed Shoe.0 «Seven days
somebody has called house- 

yi\) cleaning—seven days of rasping hard work. This 
Æ Person didn’t know anything about Pearline.

House-cleaning with Pearline doesn’t 
mean the usual hard work.

Neither does washday. And what would 
ordinarily take seven days ought to be done 
in three.

Try Pearline and see for yourself the 
saving in time and work and rubbing

++1

COMPANY I February \ 
LIMITED I 12,1900. #

DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLB, 1 ^SIMPSON
Both Little Chaps

11 and their nearly grown-up brothers can get new Suits 9 
;! on Tuesday for just a little over half price. These are t 

clothing bargains that will be keenly appreciated, for 4 
|i it’s only the price that’s down—the high quality of 

clothing never varies.

of wash-day —soas feathers,—warm as a 
ed,—no rubber or leather Ï 
foot,—only strong,"tough"

1, wool felt soles, that grip 
I revent slipping, 
t quality piano felt A)

flV

All Quarantined in the Taylor Board
ing House Till They Are 

Removed To-day.

‘ IvNew Arrivals *ii

Spring goods being opened np every d*y, 
the following are among those being dis
played to-day: wISOLATION HOSPITAL PROCURED
Black Dress Fabrics

A special pnrehase gives ns some very 
Interesting vslnes. New plain black pop- 
lias-small. medium and heavy cords, 65c
°Ncw wool henrleltas—jet and blue blacks, 

' 1 45 inch. 80c to $1.10.
Poplin Broches. In small, nledlnm de

signs—bright, crisp finish—specials at 65c, 
H 75c. 80c. $1.00, $1.10. $1.25, $1.50. $1.78. 

x Blister repps—6 very 6ne patterns. $1.00; 
blister cannlche, at $1.25. $1.40. $1.50.

Black homespun suitings, In correct 
weights, 75c to $2.0).

North Toronto
„™e “Wrong Font Club” spent their en-
"he DmvUvHi"8»11. 1 m<wt Pleasing time at 

e Dswsvl"e Hotel on Saturday evening.
ln )iP„<?D i.8Lfor tl*e vacant Counclllorslilp 
elonLi ?n.k T„0wn8hlP Council has now d«f 

sairtraL ïv ,a £?lltleo1 contest and it Is 
IntemiL HiH' M.L.A. for West York,
contes? t?['"ylnK his assistance Into the 
irai?.'. |M,? r.8, h- Barton and A. Pcter- 
and nre l,’ih,J! Rrllrrl 10 ,ile Kcform ticket, 
hut thA aa ,)(hnK in the running,Win dÎLP lnK Impression Is that one 
meiccï! ° bcfore the actual contest

i
*

ourA Freak of Nature oa Plankett's 
Farm—General News of tbe 

County and Suburbs.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 1L—Or. Bryan to
night reports that the smallpox patients 
under bis charge at the Taylor boardlng- 
honse have reached the unlucky number 
of 13. One new case developed this after
noon, when Misa Emma Hutchins, who was 
In tbe Taylor house before It was quaran- Th
lined, and was brought back from the city A parlor social wm be held on Wednesday 
aa a suspect, showed signs of the conta- ne*t at the English Church rectory, the 
glon, and was put to bed, her temperature 'unUs***** t0 Pe glveu t0. $ho general church 
running tip to 104. Miss Hutchins, like A start has been made In gathering local 
nearly all the other patients, has not burn «.?r<'1 to ,hp National Patriotic Fund 
vaccinated. Altbo there are now 13 cares JJ8 ?_lr®8?,5’ 1,1 tbe bands of Dr!
In all, there have oply been two developed collation!10 '* aalng as trM8"r<‘r *<* ‘be 

since the Taylor house was quarantined, iirfnlle„Ii!,l'i>Pc R<*h°o1 I» undergoing 
and both have broken ont and are confined In t tie sc tire PTg ro d sf8 aFC 8180 being uia<le 
In this one centre. Some of the evening Mr. O. Potter, miller at the Newtonbrook 
newspapers on Saturday reported two new at present'owilfg re mporlntend the wo^ka 
cases; bnt there was no truth In the report. nC81'
The two supposed cases were those of 
Walker, who 'was the first to take It, and
F. O'Dell, who also had had It, and re- To Be Perpetnated 
covered. Walker Is likely to bo let out 
In the morning 'as fully recovered, and 
free from contagion. Shannon Is the name 
of another among the 13, who It is now 
found has bed the disease,and,like O'Dell, 
has recovered. Walker desires us to slate 
that tue report In our contemporaries credit
ing him with having contracted the disease 
at Owen Sound Is not correct. He had 
not been in Owen Sound for six weeks 
before he took the disease. Tbe report 
about the Linton House and its Inmates 
being quarantined, which made sensational 
reanmg for the evening papers of Saturday,
Is also without foundation.

a

I
688

$6.00 
Suits for

$3*49.

$1.50
Sailor Suits

6 i

Ii «
- T ie
*t\A

for 89c.com-'

The "National” trade mark on all of the “dozens” of 
“National” bicycle models gives you the local guarantee 
repair privilege.

Everywhere in Canada there are 
shops. No "National” rider can 
ever be far from one if his "Na
tional” wheel breaks.

He simply gets his guarantee repair 
done locally without loss of time or W4 
trouble.

But to get this “local” repair privi
lege, the rider must be a rider of some ,
“National” wheel — any one among ' 
dozens of models at dozens of prices.
The National Cycle and Automobile Co.,Limited,Toronto

Youths’ All-Wool Canadi
an Tweed Suits, single 
breasted sacque style» 
dark grey, also medium 
fawn, checked patterns, 
good linings and trim
mings, sizes 32-35, regu
lar $5.00 and $6.00, 
Tuesday—

72 Boys’English Serge Sail- j 

or Suits, dark navy blue, # 
large collar, trimmed 
With soutache braid, 
pants lined, sizes 23-28, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, 
Tuesday—

yN New Silks
tKing St. W. and 123 Yonge St * II*A handsome display of new shirt waist 

taffetas, in black and white stripe designs 
solid stripes of various widths, cluster and
fapfoin black taffetas. 60c to $1.60; special 

F 86-Inch. $1.25: handsome hlsck brocade 
silks, 75c: white brocades, $1.00 np—spe
cials.

*

l
“National” repair

N
■ $

#
-

rénova-French Printed 
Foulard Silks.

*
t

Ig*

\
tl

$3.4p. 89c.k ZN Full rise Am- 
\j yj erican te-er d aiA apeclàlly grand array of these, various 

colored grounds, with neat, fancy and odd 
patterns, for afternoon, tea or reception 
gowns.- w

3 mr.srrnnd and mimite ^
MEMORY of FRANCES WILLARD TWEED SUITS Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed Suits, single 

for $6.00. breasted sacque style, dark' bronze mixture, with 
faint red overplaid, Italian cloth linings and good trimmings,
sizes 36-44.

in Brooklyn by 
a Drinking Fountain

tafnV;0rk," FOb' n'-A dri"klng fnun- 
tain Is to be erected In Brooklyn
memorial to the late Miss Frances
nh!L,”nd£r direction of 
fi5w«l0n Temperance Union, t 
tributlons by school children

EBsEsHlE----

1Wash Fabrics 10

1
'SrtSïïrBï3q|i
which unlocks

——--------------------- - when filled- Halkst i ™
Johnston * McFarlanv, ï i k onge Street, Toronto, Ouu :

We are showing an Immense shipment of 
spring washing goods. Including a very 

ge dlsplsv of handsome Percale Prints 
d Cambrics. In hundreds of new designs, 

grounds of black, bines, mauve, red, 
navy, white and others: all select patterns. 
In striped and figured designs, suitable for 
shirt waists and dresses.
Special values In choice Zephyr Ginghams, 
good patterns, In every color.

1# SPRING OVERCOATS Men’s Short Box Back Spring Overcoats, 
for $8.00. dark fawn covert cloth, French facings, silk

sewn and lined with fine Italian cloth, sizes 36-44.
4 $14.50 OVERCOATS 13 only Men’s Best Quality Imported English 

for $11.90. Beaver Overcoats, dark olive shade, single 
breasted Chesterfield style, deep French facings, silk velvet collar, 
silk sewn and silk sleeve linings, fancy worsted body linings, regu
lar $14.50.

as a LHIf IE. WH- 
the Women’s 
and from con- 

Tbe seloc-

gE
Spence had discovered It already on Thurs
day last, when, nt the secret conference 

• with the Metropolitan Railway rlennt.itinn
■

h the Metropolitan Railway deputation, 
he bad quoted from the manual that It Is 
tbe duty of the Committee on Works “to 
confer from time to time with any other 
committee, commission or com 
any special or statutory 
streeta."

"Yes," said Controller Spence, “we did 
nothing, and the vestibule' case will be 
dealt with by the Committee on Works.”

He did not explain how it was neces
sary to discover the same point twice. The 
legal representative of the street railway, 
who had asked for the conference, 
present.

Controller Sheppard admitted 
dial railways had been met

$ *
you ! 8
I’ve # />$ Knit Wool Shawls

When did you . 4 I a fine new stock of Honeycomb and Fancy 
Quit last Mummer, t 1 Knit Wool Shawls, Real Shetland and 
hat did you quit For? f Orenburg Knit Wool Shawls and Spencers.
earned how to get $ 
long without.
Oh, I see, you’ll start 
*ain! Will I; not by a 
g Full! How did you 
arn to do without?
Jh, I haven’ttime just 
»w to tell you. See 
ie World Wednesday 
ext. Good day.

loten irom tnc manual that It Is 
of the Committee on Works “to Ii

t
I’ve quit. Are 
trough? No, but ; IIIAthenaeum Club Reception.

pliHElS

nig hit In her sweet rendering of Rohin 
Adair. Both Messrs. 6mlly and Harvav 
were In good form, the former wHli hU 
recitation (his own version; of How Bill 
Atkins won the Battle of Waterloo and 
flatter, with his song, “I Want to B^a

i_jfîerJttle TOncert was over, danclns was 
rtt’diln splendid music, supplied bv 
Charlie Musgraves Orchestra. During the
recTpt^n'rJm 8 W"e Wrved “> 'he

ompany having 
right on theMackenzie, Macdonald and All the 

Controllers Closeted Behind 
Civic Doors.

I : jfi
Board of Health Meets.

The Board of Health met again last night 
and reported that they had bought two 
houseu on Uttley-street, which they were 
having flitted up as an isolation hospital. 
They passed a resolution to engage a cook, 
a washerwoman and a male attendant for 
general work, and it Is the intention to re
move all the patients there to-morrow after
noon. The Infuses have room for 15 patients, 
and workmen have been busy all day to-day 
getting the houses ready, 
was passed in which the Board expressed 
the thought that both the Medical Health 
Officer aud attending physician should have 
consulted with the Provincial Health In
spector earlier. Tha Board then adjourned 
un ill Wednesday.

A Fur Coat Clearance.
/ They must go—and to make sure of it we mark the prices so low 
that you'll think them a most paying investment. You’ll enjoy the 

interest on such an investment for the rest of 
Y- , this winter and for a lifetime of winters to

come, and a good fur coat will mean health as 
well as comfort for all those winters. Better 
not miss these on Tuesday—the prices are 
wonderfully liberal.

M :

fHousefurnishings ‘ 1was r.ot
WILL THE RATEPAYERS STAND IT ? I ■

Icontroller Sheppard admitted that the ra
dial railways had been mentioned. He 
said it was only casually. Nothing 
dene at all. Controller Spence said 
matter would also have to come before the 
Committee on Works. This was in the 
nature of a third discovery of the same 
identical difficulty. There was no explan
ation why tbe radial railways should be 
brought up at a secret meeting that the 
Controllers knew beforehand could 'cad to 
nothing, whether the business on hand was 
vestibules or radiais. Knowing this. It v.as 
quite remarkable that Mr.Mackenzte should 

ln'° W» busy day by attending at the 
City Hall with the Controllers.

Controller Frame said nothing, and left 
the building as soon as the conference had 
adjourned.

H came out incidentally that the reply 
of the Massey Hall trustees to the Board’s 
request for the free use of the hall to hold 
'bp„ Patriotic meeting was on the tapis. 
The decision of Mr. Maasey to send his 
{'"sona I cheque for the cost of the halLYo 
the City Treasurer is not likely to beac- 
eepted. In which event, the patriotic meet-
bu8t ,Wnmthne0tPab;m^,d in the Ma8^ »8“

We continue our great special offerings In 
this department, and would draw special 
attention to the following:*. was

this 1
{ tPublic Matters Mast Be Carried oa 

in Toronto in Daylight, and 
in No Other Manner.

Linen Damasks *

!
A resolution

4
Great values In pure linen damask table

cloths and tabic napkins, doylies, tea and 
tray cloths, table centres, etc.

Towels
Linen buck towels: a display of special 

values while they last; Turkish brown 
linen and white cotton bath towels.

/
The Board of Control haa not forsaken 

the opportunities of secret meetings. Satur
day saw another relapse Into mediaeval- 
ism. At the hour of eleven. Controller 
Sheppard, In the company of no less a 
distinguished individual than William 
Mackenzie, president of tbe Toronto Rail
way Company, entered the Mayor’s room. 
The visit was not of a social or accidental 
nature, as Controllers Frame and Spence 
quickly put lh their appearance. The tele
phone had been at work, doubtless. The 
newspaper representatives were on duty, 
and asked whether It was an extraordinary 
meeting of the Board. The Mayor himself 
replied that It was a private meeting, a 
conference at which matters might come 
up that It would not be wise to have pnb- 

The door was thereupon closed, 
with the further remark from His Wor
ship: "We are talking over some matters 
In litigation." The legal adviser was also 
on hand.

! Men's Australian Wallaby Coats, choice dark skins, 
deep storm collars, quilted Italian linings.

Regular price $22-60, for 14.85 II
*

BjFcople Are Scared.
Yesterday a commercial traveler on Que- 

bcc-avenuu visited Newmarket and upon 
registering was ordered out of the hotel 
with all bis belongings, and told not to 
return. Some seared residents trying to get 
rooms in the city have been likewise 
treated

To-day services were held In the churches 
and were well attended; but there were 
no Sunday-schools open, and the week
day services will be dispensed with.

cut
iVaHl Men’s Buffalo Calf Coats, good even color, very 

durable skins, quilted Italian linings.
Regular price $20.00, fop 15.00

Men’s Black Corsican Lamb Coats, made from 
selected skins, even curl, deep collars.

Regular price $25.00, for 16.50

:

Î[ii: 1)
Accept no substitute j 
■en you want the #

Wool Blankets m

I
i

Odd pairs, some slightly soiled, clearing 
ont with specials In English, Scotch and 
Çaoadlan best makes. :A Pleasant Surprise

On Friday night the home of P. j Wood 
Mlmleo, was the scene of a pleasant sur! 
prise. Mr. Wood has recently moved from 
Brampton and the general regret felt there 
took the form of a In rire nartv nf Rmmn 
ton la ns driving to Mlmleo on Friday night 
and presenting Mr. Wood with an IHumiuat 
ed address and two easy chairs.

*irbonated Caledonia 
irinjs Waters; see 
e word MAGI die- \ :& 
ictly printed on the 4 
bel of every bottle. } 
ild by beet Hotel», J I 
ubs and Grocers i 
erywhere. J. J. Me- ! { 
lughlin, sole agent * 
id bottler, Toronto. I 1

il8Eiderdown Quilts !
Men’s Raccoon Coats, made from very choice well- 

matched natural skins, good heavy fur, best 
trimmings, first quality all-wool Italian lin
ings.

IIA
Handsome downproof coverings, in silk 

and sateen, at special sale prices.
East Toronto.

mEast Toronto, Feb.ll.—Dr. Walters yester
day vaccinated 58 pupils attending the 
schools in town, and will continue to do 
so a-t the Fire Hall during the mornings 
of thin week. The doctor is a firm be.lever 
In vaccination as the only preventive of 
smallpox.

Patriotism characterized the services nt 
St. Saviour's Church to-day, when special
prayers were offered up tor the soldiers R. n Ahn the mlnlnfr D „fighting for the Empire In South Africa, to go, la at the Queen"» H™el f E,t Por"
At the morning service Rev. Dr. Osborne's ,. . „ , , , 8 •
sermon dealt chiefly with the Empire. Its „ JOMnietar Campbell left last
composition and tbe trend" of events lead-1 nî?Üf.*?ï Huntingdon, Que., where he will 
Ing up to Imperialism. Hl.i evening sermon î.ttr°d the Dairymen s Association of East 
dwelt more upon the cause of the war and I WueDec.
the history, of the South African colonists. Mr. J. J. Kelso, who has been confined 

Mr. F. I,tiding has sold hla well-known to his house with a slight attack of dlnh- 
meat market to Mr. James Kichardsou, therla for the last few weeks. Is now corn- 
conductor on the G. T. K. pletely recovered and able to be about

----------- again.

White Quilts Regular price $66.00, fqy 3Q.4S
Men’s Best Canadian Beaver Caps, wedge-shape, 

choice dark skins, fine satin linings, jf
Regular price $9.00, for 6.00

* 'TWO BISHOPS CONSECRATED.

!
New pattern Marseilles and honeycomb 

white quilts, sipgle, double and extra large 
sizes.

PERSONA^, 11Rev. Timothy Casey, D.D., and Rev.
Thomas F. Barry Charged With 

More Responsibility.
St. John, N.B., Feb. 11.—The most Impor

tant and Impressive ceremony in the his
tory of the Catholic Church In the Maritime 
Provinces occurred to-day, when Rev. Timo
thy Casey, D.D., and Rev. Thomas F. Barry 
were consecrated bishops, fifoe one coadjutor 
of St. John and the oth.V coadjutor of 
Chatham, N.B. The cathedral In this city 
was crowded, and 4000 people sat silently 
thru a service which lasted four hours 
Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax was the con- 
secrator, and celebrated the pontifical high 
mass, and Archbishop Begin of Quebec was 
the first assistant and Archbishop Cameron 
of Antlgonish was the second assistant.

Ilshed.
Dr. C. R. Church, Ottawa, 

Queen ». ta at the
Lace Curtains Î Men’s FurnishingsExceptional values offered In fine Not
tingham, Brussels net and Swiss applique. **

are sold here in a way that pleases every shopper. Tasteful varieties, 4" 
reliable quality and small prices are the keynote in every line of furnish- j 
ings. 9
Men’s Plain Black Satine Shirts, made 

from fast color, heavy satine, collar 
4 attached and pocket, pearl r n 
4 buttons, sizes 14 to 18............ .OU
4 Men’s Extra Heavy and Fine White 
J Cotton Night Robes, collar attached 
4 and pocket, 64 inches long, allseams 

double stitched, colored, washable 
trimmings and pearl buttons, 7c 
sizes 14 to 18......................... . • / O

It was an hour before the conference 
came to an end. Sut Mr. Mackenzie did 

stay half the time. The Controllers 
were all ready to talk when they reap
peared. They said the matter under 
alderation was the vestibule case, 
they gave no other explanation of the se
crecy than that this is legal business. The 
public understand the vestibule litigation 
to be public business. Aid. Spence volun
teered the Information that as civic busi
ness, vestibules come under the Jurisdic
tion of the Board of Works. Apparently 
this was a discovery, altho Controller

Mall Orders not
tFor goods or samples given prompt atten

tion. Underwear.
Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts and 

Drawers, silver grey shade, double 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, mohair bound 
skirt and neck, overlook seams, 
all sizes........ ............ ................

A Shirt for a Quarter.
Men's White Unlaundried Shirts, rein

forced front, continuous facings, good 
cambric bosom and wrist- n— 
bonds, sizes 14 to 174, special. .4-0

con
nutdesigned to cover Colonel Broad- 

march to Sunnyslde. Incidentally, 
own that the Highland Brigade was 
fighting fornr and that Macdennld 

1 wary a general to be lured iuto a 
inbuscade, which was arranged for

G at acre and French. J
'e- are minor despatches from Gen 
•'s and Gen. French'* forces. In 
10 mention Is made of Kelly-Kenny’s

ere still remains on the defensive 
enemy has Increased his strength In 

1 French and Is In full possession of 
b of communication northward. The 
iterestlng Incident of which fresh 
ore recounted. Is the reconnaissance 
Australian troops, with brisk sklr-

JOHN CATTO & SON
wen* out iu full force.

.50 :King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

;MRS. HUGO DE BATHE "the High School Board, at their Inaugur
al, elected J. Bull chairman, W. T Cruick- 
Shank treasurer, and H. Royal secretary.

to engnge a specialist in 
agriculture, ivlio was a iso to teach In notch 
boring schools, has been frowned down 
upon by the, school boards asked to co oler 
ate In the matter. 1 r

Vaccination goes on apace here.

!Promoting a Concert 
York for the Benefit of the 

Hospital Ship Maine.
New York, Feb. 11.—Mrs. Langtry pre

fers to be known by her latest name In 
connection with the benefit performance to 
be glren next Tuesday a't Sherry's; there
fore, it is announced that Mrs. Hugo de 
Bathe is the organizer of “the concert.’’ 
The proceeds of the entertainment will go 
to the American hospital ship Maine, which 
I» now In South African waters. British 
■nd Boer ooldlera wounded In battle are 
on board her. Mrs. Langtry has secured as 
her assistants n long list of women dis
tinguished in New York society.

in New

!AT THE 
JUNCTION

!SMALLPOX ALL THIS WEEK WE’LL SELL

\ China Tableware at a Reduction. \
Why Î Because several crates have just reached us from one of 4 

the best makers that were expected ’way before Christmas. The pieces # 
are every bit as good stock as could be found, but we didn’t calculate 4 
on having it hero in February—when other now shipments are crowd- # 

j ing us. Consequently we mark this lot of beautiful China for the table 
J at figures that will speedily bring it into your possession. When you 
4 see the graceful designs and .charming patterns that are included in 
j these remarkably low-priced lines, you’ll be rather glad it came late, for 
4 you’ll buy to extra big advantage.
4 -----------------------------------------------------
t FANCY OPALESCENT GLASS. During this sale we de- .

" ....... vote a special table to 4
many new novelties in Opalescent Glassware. All of the following # 

4 pieces are shown in canary-shaded blue and opalescent colors ; *
J Footed Card Receivers, Rose Bowls, Vases,
J Pump Flower Vases, Fancy Cream Jugs, Puff Boxes,
4 Crimp Top Sugar Bowls, Footed Rose Bowls, Celery Holders, etc. |

China Sale Price, each, 15c.
Dinner Set, 07 

China Sale, $7.2
Tea Set, 40 pieces, regular $2.05, China 

Sale, $2.45.

itsMalvern.

bVntohn tt-iotlOL-ont-crt nml distribution of
1 onlatt Hold medals at Malvern Han on 
Wednesday afternoon next. From all oc- 
eounls tbe people of the Township 
Searboro are determined to make it. a 
grand success, and an Interesting program 
has been prepared. The principal speaker 
of the occasion will lie Dr. Parkin of i;,,. 
per Canada College, while addresses will 
also Ik- delivered by a number of well- 
known residents of tbe township and repre
sentatives of the county, "t he concert por-1 
tlon Of the program also promises to be 
most alt-active. The original Scarboro . 
company was «55 strong, 35 of whom 1 
now alive, and the majority of these 
resident In the township, and will be 
present on this occasion. The concert will 
begin at 2 o'clock sharp, interspersed with 
the addresses and presentation of medals 
and at 4 o'clock supper will be served.

ill
!>n*omhlp la Scientific.

rpiiForship i« too scientific to war 
j intelligent judgment, but unless all 
41 the Dutch forces have been con- 
In? south erf the Orange Illver. while 
Mierts, has been massing troops at 
River for operating against Gen. 
army, and Duller has been cou

la feint.
London Volunteers have gone north 
l>e Town after an enthusiastic eend-

Town 
with -

of

}
This dreadful disease is in your neighborhood. Danger is near, and 

■terrible danger too. You should keep your own home free from the germs of 
this disease. Did you know you could destroy the germs that cause this 
disease ? You can, and it’s best done with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put 
Cresolene in the saucer, light the lamp beneath, then let the vapor pass off 
into the sleeping room. Have the children sleep in the room and breathe-in 
this medicated air. You see this vapor will not only destroy all the germs 
that may have been brought into your house, but also those that may have 
lodged in the children’s throats. It is an easy way to prevent all contagious

diseases that may be about.
x,

tv ,A"t"°*.y Comstock New York Society for the Suppression of Vice “ Malignant 

snd^bronchLl'troubl’es^peedlly recGv^aft^^the1:!,8cJCfMo’ene!^”0"1 K'm cold*

m
1

DEWEY SAYS IT IS A LIEplaine has arrived at Cape 
btal_ with her wards filled —

soldiers. The Hospital Ship Com- 
b made a stirring appeal to Amerl- 
pen to supply a working fund tor • 
iïhe Maine in operation thruout the 
bn expense of $15.000 a month.

That He Recognized Filipino In
dependence and He Will 

Nail it.
New York, Feb. 10.—The dispute os to 

whether or not Admiral Dewey recognized 
FlKplno Independence has been revived here 
sod the admiral himself has been drawn
to pronounce the report that he did take ... ,, ,, Mood bridge.
such a court*? while it Manila as a lie lie >>oodhridge. heb. 11.—A freak of nature

a course wmie at Manna as a lie. lie was given birth to this morning by a heifer
“* have some reports, documents on the larm of It. Plunkett, The monstros- 

»nd statements before me which I Intend h^s th? bams. ' ears, feet and
iTth “i rol"rn tn Washington to submit ‘five slnrlf' JZ' sl’VZj’VrLA 
!.ttoÜiien T. ,|'r,"r"how"vor'0togs,vlk" far’” »dfm„,e£en^ «c..‘Sa

Ihis h» ’ î» ootter, nowovor, to etriK^ tho farm of Mr. Lougboed last wwk■ xi-s o 
11 r SR it nrlsrs. nnd I will answer to Wi,s realized 6 h' v'-' u

rtarge as It voines.______ - The Red Cross eoneert on Friday night
Tarklsh in.i.i., wlil t'dd $51 to tho funds of this patriotic
x. , """"" at Washington. movement. The fish pond was it greal

TerkiLt?°«rH" ilL*’1’- 11-7LAllrftrr2u5 B.ey’ the Kr""'r‘‘ ot amusement, and In addition to 
fired ^ MlUstor to the I tilted Mates, nr- lor-nl talent. Miss Ketfev of Maple and Miss 
«lire fI re" «-«tteogne to day and left at Duuean of Emery assisted In the program «d .V? yttshlngton. 'J he Minister deeltn- Graphophone selections were given * also 

to ne Interviewed. ’ speeches from Hr. McLean, T. F. Wallace
and Rev. Mr. Henderson.

The main shaft that drives the

someare
are

!
AT NICARAGUA CANAL. * III :

t iNations Will Harepropean
[thing to Say About Pre- 
Lice to Yankee Control.

:

V*rk, Feb. 10,-An Interview cabled 
ris. and attributed to n leading 
fatesnran, who requested that tUe^ 
I be published In the United States, 

The statesman’

'
CLYDE—A Marvel of Cheapness In Fine 

English Dlnnerware, a splendid clear 
body, with pretty Florentine green col
or. In floral and scroll design—

Dinner Set of 97 pieces, regular $6, 
China Sale, $5.20.

4 Tea Set, 40 pieces, regular $2, China 4 Sale $i.78.
# ARGYLE— G41t Edge Dlnnerware, nt an 
F extremely low price, a handsome green 

border with circle of flowers full gUt 
edge—

^pieces, regular $8.80, j

*d here today, 
in understanding between the Lu- 

existfl to the effect that the i {KESWICK—A heantlfnl scroll and floral 
design on a fine, clear body, the color
ing Is tbe newest Flow green, which 
gives n very plenslng effect - 

Dinner Set. 97 pieces, regular $8.50.
China Sale, $7.25.

Tea Set.^40^ pieces, regular $2.95, Ch’ii* 
Sale, $2.45. .

Salvation Army. Many of them have used it with excellent results, and I have, without
îïïfd«‘;,'.c"^™s™“ïi:v“Æ,1 —d «-i - i-iK-d... ,-S

Yours truly in the Salvation War,
MRS. BALDINGTON BOOTH.

>W(M'S
of any canal between the Atlao- 

m ille must be guaranteetl whetbef 
Ik* cut by the United Statefl Gor- 
or a private company. Should 
1 States Senate Insist on American 

! the canal, France, Germany and .
Immediately make radical ob-. 

European diplomats declare thenw. 
K*lutely unable to understand no* . 
rt States can expect other powers,
♦ rate American fortifications 

<gr recognize American sole con*^

i i i
■

J New Glassware.
4 Colored Glass Lemonade >r Water Bets, Canary and Blue Opalescent Night 
4 'n opalescent and shaded blue colors, lamps, colored fount and globe to 
J fancy shapes, one large p'tcher and match, complete. China Sale i r .
J six tumblers, to match set, 1 QQ price ........................................................... .T3 1
4 „fh]na 8a,e Prlce ........................ ITesaed Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers. \
a Glass Syrnp Pitchers, with metal t in fancy patterns, China Sale price C t
J spring top, China Sale price............IU each .........................................................j,,.0 ,

Canary Glassware. j|
The very newest in Table Glassware is a delightful canary yellow * 

tint, which, combined with the brilliancy of fine American glassware, 2 
gives a most pleasing effect. These prices are extremely reasonable for ? 
such handsome ware : J

4 Table Sets, Butter Dlah, Sugar Bowl, and nickel plated fancy 1 ie 
4 Cream, and Spoon Holder, com- 7fj tray ............................................................1.13
9 P'®te ............... Fruit or Berry Dish, 8-lncb size, on

•Batter Dishes and Covers, Ofi each ............................................................. .«HI
each  ........... .............................. >' Individual Fruit Nappies, doz- 7E

Tankard Jugs, % gallon go en ................................................................,13
4 nize, each ........................................... •-* Syrup Pitcher, nickel spring
4 Tumblers, per dozen................................85 _top-.......... ......................................................
, t • . , , „ , Condiment Set. tray, salt, pepper
f Lemonade Sets, large Jng, .6 tumblers and vinegar .Lottie, set • 10

4 STUDENTS' LAMPS-Our “Berlin" Student Lamp combines elegance, clean"
4 liness, and a perfect oil light. Heavy metal base, adjustable to any height’
# heavily nickel-plated and fitted with a green dome shade, complete,
r China Sale price............ - ..........

wheel of Hicks Bros.’ mfll at Pine «irovY 
was thrown out of place a few days ago 
which mm I led In the wheel breaking . and 
damage to the extent of $1.',00 being done.

A larger flood than occurred Inst spring 
swept down the village flats last week.

The archbishop's request for special ser 
vices and prayers for the soldiers 1 «titling 
for the Empire was complied with this 
morning by Rev. W. F. Swallow, who took 
for his text the 10th. verse of the 29tli 
Psalm. "The Lord shall give His people 
the blessing of pea re." The coll cot ion was 
In aid offthe Patriotic Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wallace and two I 
daughters leave for Colllngwood on Tues 
day to attend the citizens' ealleo ball.imder I 
the patronage of Lord and Ladv Mlnto, 
In aid of the Canadian Patriotic Fund On 
Wednesday they will he present nt the mar. I 
rlnge of Miss.Madge Campbell, daughter of 
Captain Cathpbell of the Northern Navlga-1 
tlon Company, to Mr. Charles S. Proctor cf I 
tbe G.T.R. offices, Toronto.

|

Sfi Tn_
Wbenever I 

feel the least bit 
oat of sorts 1 
take a Haleb, I 
get a quick eure 
by that means.

I►aid __ii
Wsw Yosz, April ryth, 1894.

■

BCAPE FROM SING SING Æ *
t

in Hl»;inn Placed a Dummy 
nd Left No Trace of H*» S 

■Whereabout».
g. X. Y„ Feb. 10.—James Finn. » 
r\ ing a 5 years' term in Sing Sl»w| 
raped last night. This morning- 
per John O'Keefe went to F'nj> *; | 
raid a dummy on tbe cot, w i 
■lotbes drawn Over It. exposingt

An alarm was, ^ 
police of 0" I

escaped ' ■

i

Kl !
CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP .35 }That Slander Cnne.

The Flnndcr rape of Dr. MoK>chnle and 
James Thomson of Fldnr’A Mills was dis- 
nosed Of on Saturday. Fch. ft. In the High 
Court of Justice by the defendant regret 
ting that he made the statements comnlain 
ed of in the action concerning the plaintiff, 
nnd regretting that anything ski Id or done, 
by him resulted In the action. The suit Is 
postponed fur a month, aud in the event oi

arranged head, 
lly sent .out to the 

so far rv> trace of the !For Sour Stomach. Ind. 
gestion, J»aln After Eating 
A doctor for 10 cents. Sol 
at 23c, 50c. gnd $1. At h! 
drtigglsts. The Wood ware 
Meijlc'ne Co., Limited. J1 
Co!borne street, Toronto.

tork, U.S.À. t m0ml1* 6ee "pon re1ues‘- Vapo-Cizsolese Co., 180 Fulton Street, New

k sentenced to five years on 
In New York City, for b"rpJ?. » ■
Ind degree.nnd was t a ken tOx-fNW^ 
>«t. 1 of that year.
*■ expired next April. It 
Æ how he effected Ids

IS' Leefi had.
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MONDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY I2 IflOO
Vwas thin notloeahle In regard to Centre 

Star. This property no doubt has very 
large ore reserves In sight, and the mine, 
to use 1 common mining phrase, has only 
been "scratched." Quite a number of 
new Investors have appeared In the mar
ket for the purchase of both Centre Star 
and War Kagle. The public reason» right
ly that, if War Kagle was a suppose good 
purchase at high figures, It must be an 
excellent Investment #2 per shore less than 
top figures. The labor trouble» In the west 
seem to he reaching a climax, end we fear 
the result will be a general closing down 
and temporary cessation. A general stop
page of mining development Is a matter 

__________ _ „ much to l>o regretted. It will prove a heavyrORONTO EXCHANGE PROTEST. Sîïïli* Ü® ««KlMti*, »nd; unless the dif
ferences between capital and labor are ad
justed, progress In British Columbia will 
be seriously hampered. The White Bear 
Co. held its annual meeting and a satis
factory statement was presented to share
holders. This company are energetically 
forking a property that has great possi
bilities, and we hope that their efforts will 
be rewarded by discovery of a pay chute. 
The annual meeting of the Cariboo tMc- 
Klnneyj Co. took place last Tuesday, and 
a most satisfactory report was presented 
by the general manager. The present con
ditions of the property Influenced n rise In 
the stock. Very little stock is coming out, 
and what doe» appear Is quickly absorbed. 
We consider the stock a good investment. 
Bayne ran up IS points In the eerly part 
of the week, but afterwards fell off. The 
advance Is attributed to the execution of a 
large order for foreign Investment, and af
ter this order was satisfied the stock 
rurally receded. Deer Trail Consolidated 
whs popular in Montreal, several good lota 
being taken. We learn that both properties 
are looking well and the consolidation will 
enable the management to work more eco
nomically. We have been Informed that 
the Morrison mine la working again. A 
circular baa boon Issued notifying tne 
shareholders that a new company has been 
organised under British Columbia laws to 
take over the property; the capital will be 
increased by an additional 500,000 shares. 
The ore bodies of the Morrison are said to 
be very extensive, but of a low grade char
acter. The management expect to deve op 
n paying proposition. Several lots of Wln-
,iPeg.t^vre, mRrklet,e^ the liquidation In 
this stock I» probably caused by the
m.hn!>n JSS. ot the general situation. Re- 
public stocks 81*6 8)1 lower* fha Kotfritn must he found soon. The rapld coXîn^ 
tt°n ,°f the big Republic mill will be 
matched with a good deal of Interest* Its 
nub/liec«n WlU h* * great, stimulus to’Re 
5U I'(e .ï generally, and should cause 
a general advance of nil good stocks.

rPASSENGER THATFla it

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD

m

i.

Mikado Mill Run—Gold Brick From 

Crown Point—Glass Reef 

and Bad Mine.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

The Mystery of the Burning of the 
West Elgin Evidence is 

Still Deep.
Small Appréciât

Black Diamond Ex press.

TORONTO, WFflLOjm NEW (ft Cables Were FI 

Crop News Cl 

—Corn and II 

Local Grain 
els—Notes ancj

I
EX-PREMIER HARDY WAS "AMAZED1’

Solid vestibule train, with chair car u. 
Ing Toronto 9 a m. and Hamilton 9 
(daily, except Sunday), makes direct Ü51 
neetlon In Buffalo with “Black Dlinuüï 
Express." arriving In New York 10 ns 
This train Is made up of the p'*-

OF THE UNITED STATES.
Ichcme to Carry on Hydraulic Min

ing In tHe Kettle River 
Valley ta B. C.

When He Heard at the Dose and 
Thought It Wna a Singularly 
* Unfortunate Clrcnmetance.:

World!
Satuj

Liverpool wheat ] 
firm, 5. to %d aboJ 
advanced 5id per cJ 
Paris market was 
higher.

Chicago wheat red 
of cables to a slig 
corn was strong.

Monday being Llnl 
of the American cxd

Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 31st, 1899 

Assurance Applied for in 1899 - 

Examined and Declined - 
New Assurance Issued 

Jnconie in 1899 Y- 
Assets December 31, 1899 

Assurance Fund ($216,348,975.00) and all 

other Liabilities ($2,688,834.03)

Surplus - - -
Paid Policyholders in 1899

$1,054,416,422.00 

237t356,6io.oo 

34,054,77,8.00 

203,301.832.00 

53,878,200.86 

280,191,286.80

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORtO.The following correspondence has passed 
between the Toronto Stock Exchange and 
Mr. George Gooderham :

"The feast of the flames, or the mystery 
of the missing ballots," Is the style of litera
ture that will be read with Interest around 
the Parliament Buildings and thruout West 
Elgin and many other places on the

Tickets and all Information at north»— 
corner of King and Yonge-streetg, or Halo,

J. W. RYDER. C.P. * T.A., Toronto M. C. DICKSON, District S' 
Agent.

Feb. 8, 1900. 
George Gooderham, Esq., President tlic 

liar Eagle Consolidated Mining & De
velopment Co., Toronto :

Dear Sir,—Relative tx> the closing down 
of the War Engle mine, and consequent 
disastrous fall in the price of the stock, 
the Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday, by 
resolution, requested the committee to con
sider the matter and report their finding to 
the exchange. The committee reported to
day as follows, viz. :

1. No official of the Stock Exchange baa 
received any notice from first to last of 
any Intention to close down the mine, nor 
have they ueen officially apprised of the 
fact that such a course has been decided up
on by the company.

2. The Managing Committee of the Stock 
Exchange regret that Intimation of the 
decision of the War Eagle Company to close 
down the mine was not communicated IÜ 
an official Way to the exchange, thus pro
tecting the public against sales by those 
possessing Inside Information, and placing 
all broker» on an equal footing with respect 
to dealings In their clients' stock. This is 
the more regretted since It has been con
sidered by other financial Institutions whose 
stock Is listed, both to he courteous and 
fair to furnish the Stock Exchange with 
Information regarding any change which 
might materially affect the value of the 
shares in the market. Immediately such 
change Is decided upon. This report vas 
received, and by unanimous resolution of 
the exchange It was decided to communi
cate the substance of the resolution and 
report to yourself, which I now desire to 
do on behalf of the exchange.

I will be glad to be favored with a reply 
which I can communicate to the mem
bers of the exchange. I remain, yonr obedi
ent servant,

(Signed) Q. Tower Ferguason,
President.

-

map
of Ontario. The Royal Commission Is as
siduously at work to find out what became 
of the famous West Elgin ballot box, but 
so far there Is nothing remarkable In the 
evidence excepting a general surmise that 
the ballots were ‘accidentally burned,’ al- 
tho there Is no evidence whatever to show 
that they were burned.

I
;\
- !

na-I
: Wheat exports fr< 

including flour, equi 
against 2.724,037 bu 
600 bushels In the 
1899.OPENINGSThe commission sat at the reception room 

in the Parliament Buildings on Saturday 
shortly before noon and remained In ses
sion until about 5 o’clock. The principal 
witnesses were Col. Clarke, Clerk of the 
Crown in Chancery, and Clerk of the On
tario Legislative Assembly, and Mr. A. S. 
Hardy, ex-Premler of the province. Col. 
Clarke’s evidence was that he had seen the 
box of West Elgin bye-election papers in 
the vault on the day Of the destruction 
of the general election ballots and papers. 
He has not seen the box or the papers 
since, altho he wishes very much that he 
bad. 
burned.

rori). export 1 
gate 6,450,009 bush 
bushels last week, ; 
week a year ago.

English fanners’ < 
weeek were 71,500 
price 25s lOd.

The world’s shlpn 
week are estimated 
Australian shipment 

Receipts of whet 
Duluth to-day 487 
cars last Saturday 
ago.

For FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

t

!

•1 219.073,809.03 
61,117,477.77

24» io7>54i*44

L

I
im-

Leading W
Following are the 

f* ant wheat centres
K Cash.

;! à
Write

He thinks they were accidentallyfI *Chicago ..
New York 
Milwaukee ... 0 68 
St. Louis
Toledo............ .. 0 71V
Detroit, red .. 0 78 
Detroit, white. 0 74 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth No. 1 

hard .. .... « 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Nor... .... v 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .. .. 0 67

JAMES YV. ALEXANDER, President. 

JAMES H. HYDE, Vice-President. 

GEORGE BROUGH ALL, Cashier.

L. O. ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMAN, 
Col. Agt, C.P. Ry.,

Montreal, que.
A Singular Incident.

Mr. Hardy was “struck with amazement" 
when he learned of the “singularly unfor
tunate Incident,” which was very annoying.
He said in evidence that his opinion was 
the papers had been accidentally burned, 
and when asked if he ever had any reason 
to think otherwise he replied that there 
was no reason that he had any evidence of.

The other witnesses were the messengers 
06 who carried ballots and papers from the 

vault to be destroyed at the furnace and 
the firemen, who put the stuff on the tire, 
but nothing was brought out to show con
clusively where the papers went.

They Had Little to Say,
Judge Barron of Stratford, who is chair- j 

man of the commission, and Judge Mac- 
Tuvlsh of Ottawa took nones on the evi
dence. but had very little to say to the 
witnesses.

Judge Morgan Had Recelions. but Robertson and O'Brien. Mr. Hardy 
Judge Morgan was a frequent questioner ,"f,s *be" f̂ml« Attorney

and he made a statement that he wanted re™ inert ?,?* nn™!.1
3VA the work of the commission to be done so tiffs“lnd a^lerrer1"” t0 hl ’ * * Iul1 de"
e; thoroty that there would be no opening for a ronv*of ivu r-i.rv»'.

anyone tow that: there, waaany doctoring. rtuved, Ld It said tïïit the preanmption was 
cn?®r ^ol,cd* that the ballots had been burned unnoticed,

3 The first witness Saturday was Daniel and he urged that this was his first dlffl-
5 Dalton, a porter at the buildings, who as- unity in his many years of care of election

slated In moving the ballots from the vault, returns.
but he had not noticed the name West Elgin Mr. Hardy’s reply was read. It ex
on any parcel he handed. pressed amazement; said the occurrence

6 William Davidson, a messenger at the was singularly unfortunate; spoke highly
8 buildings, was called, but he did not know of Robertson's Integrity, and suggested, an

anything about the matter. | Investigation.
Col. Clarke testified further that it was 

hardly possible for any person to get ac
cess to the vault, excepting the men en 
gaged in the work. Mr. Cartwright, the 
Deputy Attorney-General, held an invest! 
gation.

A.O.P.A., O.P. R,„ 
TORONTO. OtI,

Rossland Output of Ore.

Evening Star

Monte Crlsto 
Giant ...............

Total ..........

0 70»

Newfoundland. 0 665 

0 67}I
6,804
l.lOô.O The quickest, safest and best psa 

and freight route te all parts of 
fonndland Is via

0 65»94.5 Office : Cor. King and Yonge Sts., 
Toronto, Can.

„ _ Feb. 9. 1900.
■O. Tower Ferguason, Esq., President To

ronto Stock Exchange, Toronto:
Dear Sir,—No discourtesy was Intended 

by me towards the Toronto Stock Exchange 
In not notifying them of the closing down 
of the War Eagle mine.

I have been influenced In my action sole
ly by the desire to do what was In the 
Interests of the mine, and to place the 
shareholders upon an eqnal footing.

I .desire to say that neither I nor any 
member of my family bought or sold a 
(Angle share of any of the mining stocks in 
which we are Interested, and I have confi
dence In the properties. Yours truly.

(Signed) George Gooderham,
President.
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Flour—Ontario pale 
$3.65; straight rollers 
garlan patents, $3.80 
$3.55, all on track at

Wheat—Ontario, red 
north and west: goost 

b No. 1 .Manitoba hard, 
1 Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oats qt

Barley—Quoted at ! 
west; reed barley. 35

Rye—Quoted at 49c 
50c east.

Bran—City 
shorts at $16,

Buckwheat—Firm; *

Corn—Canadian. 39<- 
American, 40c on trs

Oatmeal -Quoted at 
$3.85 by the barrel. < 
In car lots.

Pea»- at 59 to 60c, 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRK.NC

Receipts of farm pi 
large to-day—1900 bush 
of hay, 5 of straw, i 
with a medium deliver 
eggs, fruit and vegetn 
- Wheat unchanged; 61 
follows: 'White, one 1< 
hitshcl ; red, one load 
bushels sold at 70% 1 < 
^Barley steady; 300 b

Oats easier; 1000 bu

______  4,378.5
Standard Mining Bxch

Closing prices Saturday

Only Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North grt. 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Baton!» 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. ein«2 
connecting at Port-au-Baaqne with tl»

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAT. 
v Trains leave St. John'i, NB<L, ® 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday , 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney «Ten ■ 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning 

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratSswjs rürthe ice- F

R. O. REID
8L John’s Mild.

I 80,876.5

;■! *n«e.
were:

Ask. Bid.Ontario—
BulUo n". .(Am::Can' G'M C° )‘ 7

| Empress............ [.***...................... 40
Golden Star..........
Hammond Reef (Con.) ..
Olive..............................

Trail Creek—** j 
Big Three..............................

In Lake of the Woods. ;••’’*.......... u
Rat Portage, Ont.. Feb. 6,-The latest Drer Park fasscL»m»?‘Cate' ' 7

mine to become a producer 1» the Crown Evening si» -S eSSa el *
Point. The first mill run of 10 days has iron Mask .......................
Just been completed, and the gold brick Montreal irt.'iô;"" 
brought into town. It was not a big one. Mou e 'rlslol.'on . *"
only weighing about 50 ounces. Mr Aim 1 Noveliv 11..........
says he 1» pleased with the result and looks st Fii.....................................
forward to having bigger ones and more of Vl'etorv-Trinmnil r............
them when he gets things a little more for- Virginia fahiVi..........
ward. Work on Crown Point was onlv White b ***’
started In August last, so that no time has Wir F.”iT............
been lost In getting out a gold brick. Centre star...............

Captain Jones and a gang of men we it ltennhllo 
put to the Bully Bey u few days ago. They Reniii.Me * 1 amP~
purpose going to work In thexild shaft and ji,,1, R.„, ....................
fixing things up for the coming of the steam ii.'i,,,, ............
fitoist and other plant, which Is so much insunrenr .................
■ceded for the proper working of I he mine. Black”Tall................. ........................

A contract for 100 feet of sinking and 1'rim-ess Maori" i«ksS«:=V,'iLV"* 
considerable drifting and crosscutting at < -1
the Glass Reef has been let tp Rat Portage Cariboô DtT-
■ten. and the gang went out last week to Minnehaha" " .................................
begin work. The Glass Reef Is, In the Waterloo .................!..................
opinion of those who have seen it, one of T......,1 n — '‘ *' ■  ........... 10 7
toe biggest things In the country, and Mr. Knoh' niU Creek and Nettle River- 
Glass says that when he gets his mill going Old IronsIdes ' 
he will turn out some of the biggest gold Rat him men '
bricks yet seen in this district. lirimlon and' imi'a", ' "c  4)4

Tbe Mlkarlo clean up for January is a hit VlorrW, en CroWD '
Over $14.000, showing that the average Is Wlnnlnee..................... '
hTDh! Sir’ll ion* Cotniiany' are making preiar- 
allons to continue their development1^‘the Ath'basea h 
Fad mine, with a view of floating a sub- rrow’s Nrel roa'l "'
sidiary company to work It. As a result of liardinoim, C '"
the work they have hitherto done, the op- Noble Five .................
tion price of $4001) has been paid over to Payne ....................
Mr. Holmes and his partners for the pro- Kamldcr'-Ca'rihoo'
^ 7" Falrvtew Camp—

Folrvlcw rorporntion 
Oarlhoo District—

Cariboo Hydraulic .j.
Miscellaneous—

Van Anda (Texada Island) . 4
Gold Hills.............. ' •* *
Deep Trail No. 2 (Con.).
Mont.real-London ...

to the Virtue....................... .
North Star............

4V4 he was sent for. bat could not be found.
Mr. "Watson said the Toronto end of the 

Investigation would not be complete with
out the evidence of Bennett and also that 
of the 
weight,
message waa sent to Mr. Cartwright and 
It was learned that he might possibly .e 
able to attend on Monday. If not, the com
mission will take the evidence at Ills ho.isc.

The commission will meet again at the 
Parliament Buildings on Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock and will probably conclude ils 
work In Toronto.

The next meeting will be held In St. 
Thomas a week from Thursday next.

PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC.
1V4 S2

, tbe
22 ÜU4|{

Atlantic Transport Line.. 32
Attorney-General, Mr. Cart- 

s at present ill. A telephone
Deputy 
who i<

73

NEW YORK-LONDON.1 3^ Marquette.......................................................Feb 17
MESABA................................................................. Feb! 24
MANITOU.....................................................March 3
MENOMINEE ........................................March 11

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldshlps on upper decks, 
cabin passengers can-led from 
York to London.

Apply to R. M, Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

I: 2
7».4 6 mills fp 

in car l<
45%

8
5: First

New3. ■t2
4 The Clerk of the Crown,

Lient.-Col. Clarke, who has been Clerk 
of tbe Crown in Chamrcry and also Clerk 
of the Legislature since 1898, was the next 
witness and he said he knew it. was his
XI *1 he nP to "destroy ""t hem ! I ncBi.tr.r Crtvvrfht.

The ballots and election papers were ex- Tbe next witness was Registrar Cart- 
chislvely in his custody and they were kept of the Court of Appeal. He gave
in a vault, to which there were two keys formal evidence regarding having received
which he carried. The only things kept in the West Mgin ballots and papers at Os- 
thls vault were election ballots and papers Eoode Hall, and their proper i*eturn to the 
and election forms. It last contained tbe I arliament Buildings. ...... ..
papers of the general election of 1893, and "ir.* Cartwright remarked that In his 
the subsequent bye-elections. After all re- op “Â??, 'vas flîI!,ange 1 »C
tm*u^ were.in.he decided,on April 1,1899,that f10 4i|rtInctlvo marks on packages uontaiu- 
tho general election papers had been kept *ng election returns.
! lie twelve mouths called for by the stat- Ex-Premier Hardy,
utv, and that th^y could be destroyed. Hon. A. S. Hardy was the next witness. 
The papers from the West Elgin bye-èiee- He was Pi-emler and Attorney-GeneraI at
lions were received by him on .Tan 24, the time the ballots disappeared, but he
1899, and should therefore not have been bad no knowledge of where the election 
destroyed before tbe 24th January of this papers were kept. He was at. Dansville, 
year. They were put In the vault by Co. N.Y., when the ballots were lost, and he

4 3
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Feb. 10.—To-dny’» (Saturday’s) 
sales were : Deer Trail Con., 500, 3000 at 
9V,; Mentreal-London, 2000 at 28; Deeea, 
5O0 at 8%; Big Three, 3000 at 7%: Virtue. 
50f) at 54; Granby Smelter. 500 at 40; White 
Bear, 500 at 3«/2, 500 at 3; Okanogan, 1500 
at 5.

3f f 354 254 Begular weekly service from New York.. 175 
. 140

i 168
130 Full particulars and descriptive matter, to

gether with general information, to be miù|

I'M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Aft
AMBRICAM LINB.

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK -SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

Coiling Westbound at Cherbourg.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York. .March 28 New York...March 7 
New York ... Feb.14 St. Paul . .March 14 
St. Louis ... Feb. 21 St. Paul .. April 4 I 

PC 151> STAR like.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS.

Every Wednesday nt 12 noon.
•Kensington.FeK 14 Friesland ...Feb 28 
Nnordlnnd . .Keh. 21 «Southwark. March 7 
*? hese Stenniers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers nt low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - Feh. 17 ...
General Agent, Feh. 24 ... 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. March 3 ..
. — March 10

. 97 00
22

: 16 12
t 40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application.
3

!i! 9 Belleville A**ay Office.
Tbe Ontailo Government Assay Office at 

Belleville received 33 samples during Janu
ary.

The assays or analytical determinations 
aggregated 82 for the month, eons.sting of 
14 for gold, 8 for gold and silver, 7 copper, 
8 nickel. 2 platinum, also cobalt, sulpnuv, 
etc. Nine samples <>f Iron ores from East 
evn Ontario were received for partial or 
complete analysis as to -smelting quality.

The fees collected, being about one-half 
customary rates, aggregated $8385 for de
terminations made for the public.

Most of the determinations done for the 
public were check or control work on other 
laboratories in Northwestern Ontario. This 
tends to prove the value of this laboratory 
to investors In settling disputes as to values 
in case of litigation and large investments.

The, laboratory has on hand n large num
ber of samples of brine, crude salt, refuse 
or land salt, table salt, etc., from the wells 
and manufactories in Southwestern Ontario. 
These samples are being analyzed for the 
Bureau of Mines, the results to be Incorpo
rated In a detailed report on the salt in
dustry In Ontario, to be Issued shortly by 
Court nay De Kalb, Inspector of Mines of 
Ontario.

Mr. C. E. Nicholson ot the Kingston 
School of Mines, is engaged ns first labora
tory assistant.

Mr. M. J. Galvin of Buffalo, manager of a 
blast furnace being blown in at Charlotte, 
near Rochester, making foundry pig-iron, 
called at tbe office recently enquiring for 
magnetic Iron ores of good quality, which 
can he conveniently shipped from Belleville 
or Trenton.

I 6
-IN ST TO HOLLAND-AMERICA LInM r s:

L
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

i: . 79i'
10)

I SAILINGS:
.. 8.8. Werkendtin 

! T.8.8. Rottorfiim
.......... ,ur ,I N.Y., when the ballots were lost, and he
t'larke. and the messenger. Robert on, was was not notified of it until be returned, 
with him at the time. A slip of white He thought It was very unfortunate, and

8054e.
Hay unchanged: 80 

to $12 per ton.
Straw firm; 5 loads 

per ton.
I 'ot a toes—Prices stea

135
A slip of white He thought It was very unfortunate, and 

paper was pasted on the box to show want knew what would be said about it In the 
the contents wet*. The box remained In papers.
the vault until It was removed to Osgoodp "You had no knowledge of the occur- 
Hall on March 16, 1899. It was not opened renceV" asked Mr. -Matson, 
before it went to the Hall, as fair as Col. “None whatever! None whatever.
Clarke knew. Robert on took the box In Pllwl the ex-Pventler. who said further 
a h.tek to Osgoode Hall, and Roberton that after being notified by Çol. Clarke
brought it hack when the court was tbm of the unfortunate Incident ho
with It. "Roberton." said Col. Clarke, “is saw the colonel, and they agreed that the 
a man In whom I would plnre every trust." Deputy Attorney-General should make an 
When the box wits returned it was placed Investigation. This waa done, and Mr. 
in the outer room of th# vault. Roberton Cartwright (Deputy Attorney-Genera,) re
lied access In the outer portion of the Ported to Mr. Hardy verbally that be had
vault. He had the key. When the box eonelttdetl that the lostt of the papera was
was returned the label upon It bad been ontlTely accidental. In the meantime Mr. 
accidentally obliterated, probably by the Hardy had reported the occurrence to Ms 
opening of it at Osgoode Hall- Thé box oof agues lircoune". Mr Hardy «tld the 
was afterwards placed In the 'Inner safe evident» at the Investigation was al the
by Col. Clarke and Roberton. It was put "np, "'"U "kItfeî.1 
with the returns of the bye-election s-, which to the belief that there waa any foul
were on one side of the vault. Nearly all P,a5r- 
of the rest of the vault was taken tip by 
the returns of the general elections.

S.S. I

6 We Offer at 
Special Prices

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelatde-streets. 136

I -854
3ÔÔ107 re bag.

Appleo-Pricee firmer 
barrel.

Dressed Hog»—Triers 
per owt., with deliver 

Poultry—Deliveries v< 
very firm. Turkeyr so 
Ih. ; geese, 8 to Or p#»r 
fered. lmt worth 80c 
ehlekene, GOc to $1.00 

But ter—Dell verte» fa i 
out firm at 20 to 25c 
sen Ing ait about 23c.

Eggs—Eggs have hen 
wlfu Prices easier, at 
with the bulk selling 

Whole. 
Eggs—Eggs held In r 

per dots., with, new laid 
per do*., with receipts 

Butter—Wholesale pri 
tnnhted unchanged will 
large rolls which were 
per lb.
Grain- 

Wheat, white, bnsh. 
red, bush. ... 
fife, bush. .. 
goose,. bush. 

Barley, bush. .
Oats, bush. ...
Hye, bush. ..
i ~a, btishT '............
Buckwheat, bush

fieBedn'' bu8h................

. 48 45
I Hy^ranllo Minina In B C

Grand Forks, B.C., Jan. 31.-Col". Johnson 
of San Francisco, Cal., who has been en
gaged /n hydraulic mining on Snake River 
Idaho Is here to Investigate the possIbUL 
tics of work of a similar character In *he 
main Kettle River in the v'cdnity of Grand 
horks. This is h.ls second visit 
Boundary country. (Yil. Johnson author
ised the statement that he would organize 
a company including among Its sharehold
ers a number of American capitalist», for 
T'jv,iPuy?ose ,of extracting gold front the 
Kettle Liver by means of the patent dredge
Z7JnthB.UtCC?^f"' USC jn Irtaho- He ,„c-
wo„M vt.M 'h *™ve| !>eds and sandbars
the v,ià d-ch10aït fr°m 15 to 25 cents to 
toe yard. fhls, he added, would realize 
a handsome profit after deducting all ex 
wo.iidS h.rtbe flrat d'-r-'igr. he also intlmalet, 

k operation within three mouths.
, h bcfl Kettle River has long been 
known to he laden with fiai,cy g,|q 
low water, miners of various periods using 
the most primitive methods’ have'made 

wages. This hia a » 
their experience in the gravel bencbe» -fin 
a'ed along the river bank. It Is well known 

eolors can be obtained from the gravel
he sinnU ,h<1 streets of <irand hbrks by 

the simple process of “panning." This 1» 
the convincing experience that anneals to 
so many sceptical newcomers The

-Ht sSr-ttq

3 2% Are You Going to.100

EUROPE ?5000 Rambler-Cariboo,
2000 Republic,
2500 Centre Star,

10,000 St. Elmo Consolidated,
5000 Big Three,
5000 Waterloo,
3000 Winnipeg,
2500 King (Oro Denoro),

4000 Deer Trail Consolidated. Sî3T Llflfi

854
. 4% 4Vj

! 954: . 80 27%
55 50

c .......... 115

poratlon, 2500 at 2%.

109

ï 50) at 
\v Cor- À. F. WEBSTER,ill Toronto Mining Exchange.

Closing quotation» Saturday

Am. Canadian (A.A.) ..........
Athabasca ....................j.
B. C. Gold Fields..........
Big Three...................... .
Black Tail ................... ..***!!
Brandon and Golden Crown 
Butte & Boston (assess.)...
Bullion........................
Canadian GF..S.
Cariboo McKinuev 
Cariboo Hydraulic ,
Centre Star..............
Crow's Nest..............
California...................
Dardanelles...............
Deer Trail No. 2 ..
Deer Park (assess.)
Dundee ........................
Empress.......................
Evening .Star...........
Fall-view Corp ....
Fontenoy .... ....
Golden Star............
Gold Hills...................
Giant ............................
Hammond Reef Con 
Iron Mask (ass-ess) .
Jim Blaine.................

AnnUieT^^i B”,ye *r°re *llnee. Knob Hill..................*
portance to”d,Ca,.<>f considerable Im- I^ne Pine Surprise
completed by Mr ^ ha» just been Minnehaha .................
land the il * ' Drf>"ry of Ross- Monte Crlsto ............
Gold FRtlds Svnft di,rpcl?r of the Canadian Montreal Gold Field

? ss SSffi L,o. : : :. : : • :
£31 :::::::::::
S/SirMf Mf SRSVtoS 8SS»-:::: nâSFvF» sssss *ar^..v- v.v.
the properties"1 Crawford Ba, dlreefly to Fay,to.....................................

t-h„ ,rrr„ , ;, , . Princess Maml (assess.)
and extend» thru tn lr’ fort wide Rambler Cariboo
nerf les nt, thr^ "L1 t?ree °f the pro- Rnlhmullen...........
Ï, . H has already been proved fnr ;l Republic.................
mien cuts ftcJter u** f?ct h-r " s<1rics of St. Elmo (assess.) 
hl.^ti.I ’ r pl,K an,l One shaft, which Slocan Sovereign 
eieh /nd nU " “rt'th of 30 feet. I„ Tamarac ......
each and all of these workings gn,K| enneen- Van Anda ............

ho(‘n discovered, with p«v Vlctory-Trinmpli 
streaks of high grade grey copper o,e.which Virginia (assess.)
Tun e sorted and shipped. Two tons of Virtue.....................
! ,.„„ ra.ahaJe already been packed out to War Eagle Con 
Vne/Jd u T a»d shipped to the Hall Waterloo ...

Colson nettluv over $200 While Rear 
per ton. The price was $50,000. j

Hardy’s Great Trust.
Speaking of the messenger, Roberison. Mr. 

Ha ray said he looked upon him an one of 
, the most reliable men the Buildings ever

,___  . . received returns had. “Mr. O’Brien, the he«d meswng^r and
fLîïi returning officers. Col. Clarke said housekeeper, is a mon I would trust with 
Uiere nas no system. 1 he papers come anything.” said Mr. Hardy, and he also 

v®ri<?us ways, some in packing held a high opinion of Col. Clarke.
.^ime , Va8s« 1 vunks. etc. In most “Nothing I saw or h<*ard regarding the 

CLses they could be identified by labels on lost papers would excite a suspicion of 
tne outside, hut In some cases the returus wrong-doing, I think it was accidental de- 
. ad to he guessed at from the papers In- struetion,’’ said Mr. Hardy, 
sioe. Co! < larke marked the boxes with “Have you since had any reason to think 

?hÎL S18,‘ilying (he contents, and after otherwise?” asked Mr. Watson, 
inat they were not opened again, ?xcept “If I bave, there was no evidence to sus- 
i»y an order of the court. tain it,’’ replied Mr. Hardy.
dMv. We,Sf ygin. ïn]}ot box on the Mooney Gives Surmise,
bad witb me a^'llst ofSfh^ hvi* n^Hke* °wcn Mooney of Izmdon was next eall-
turns whleh we re to ^ S?’I Hp *** employed at the Parliament
vault’ The West Vicing»nnt3 Ded n fhe Buildings last session, and for several weeks 
tioued on this i^t “ h2 ÏÏS v JT m.e?1' aft^* H« assisted to get the parcels and 
these were not in' )wx that boxes from the vault on April 12 and 13.conrainlnr the nanï» ^ Tbe,boxca had never been in the vault before,
taken oug truekL Pfo S|h« ^ destroyed were4 but on thin occasion he went into It with 
taken on trucks to the fire in the base- a truck, and took what parcels and pack-

"How fin rm, „ »ges were given to him to take to theparcel was Ut f, lhî ^eet.Elgin furnace. No one took a box from him olth-
asketl Mr Watson k of the <ioor-" or ■“ vault or on Ms way from the

"I fient kneti* ï ..ï t. ,, I vault to the fire,
the Colonel " that 1 was not> replied Judge Morgan: Yon don't know anything 

“Could voit hnv» „ ,, «I. nil about the missing parcel?
taking It m cm een “ lf a»J one was "I don’t, sir.” said Mooney.

"It might h».» t,« « i “When did you first hear that the box
wutehlug the burning ?nkt£ ouL’ 1 w,< tad Bone astray?" asked Mr. Watson, 
and wasRonl\ at rhJ *ïe basement, "The next day," replied the wltne»», who
récrions as to whai* Z®"1, “i'™,1 gave dl- said he meant tbe day after the package 
recnons as to what was to he destroyed.” was lost. He could not say whether the

Unable to Identify «he Boxe. Paper» were Inspected by CoL Clarke or
Col. Clarke said further that wh»’„ anyone else just before they were put Into 

was superintending the burning there were the fi£e’ .an,a he dld not know what WU'k- 
severnl boxes he was ttnahle* aK<*« he took to the fire,
until be looked at the contents A^ the Maurice Hally, the other messenger, who 
boxes were thrown from tbe truck* to thî assisted in the removal of the ballots from 
basement, some were broken before trot 'U va"u t0 ,h" «re, was recalled to er 
Clarke Identified them re l'0*" Plain a contradiction In Ills testimony of

The West Elgin b.ve-electlon ballots were IIb<“forc. ,TS0r,1i?8 to the
missed at the close of the first day’s burn L""h He m’alle a satisfactory explaua 
ing- Apri! 12. Col. Clarke discovered tlon- 
fact either on that

North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.I were:1 ! Ask.

- Bid. There Was No System.
Asked us to how lip4'4Î

3854Its ■■'■J: 3 JAUNDICE8 754
1054 054►

WE WILL BUY AT 
MARKET RATES

500 Payne,
2000 War Eagle, 
5000 Hammond Reef, 
1000 Virtue.

26 21 Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamers from New 
York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:

. .Jan. 24, 11 •■O* 
..Feb. 8, 12 
..Feb. 7, 12 noon. 
Feb. 21, 9.30 a.m. 

..Feh. 28, 12 noon, 
accommoda tics

454 • 3
! 11 40 3o OCEANIC....

TEUTONIC . 
GERMANIC..
OCEANIC ...
TEUTONIC...............................

Superior Second Saloon 
on Oceanic and Teutonic.

S if 5% ■ as86J 8ll1
90 Burdock Blood Bitters per

manently cures a Montreal 
man of this deadly disease 
after hospital treatment 
failed.

III 350if 330
?35 $80
riY* JL1 : 4

For further information apply te
CHAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Oat 

8 King-street east, Tomato. ;

1054 954
‘16II: ! 15 Red clover, bush............

White clover, hush. .. 
-, Imothy seed hush. . j 

and Straw—
{J*y, per ton .................
H«y. mixed, per ton .. 
»Jraw, sheaf, per ton.| 
otraw, loose, per ton.. 

Asmlry Produce— I
Butter, lb. rolls ..........

new laid ...............
•*«eltry—

tSIsV”*’ Pw P®lr
fi?^eye’ Per lb.................
Huck*, per pair ............

Brat!®’ 1>er lb.....................
and Vegetabl

' Âtr’e». per bbl. ............
b Per hag ....
I nS >ba*e. per doz.............
I BÏiî”*' per bag ............

Crt.,1 Per bu"h................
a.e'eey. P»r doz..................

I •cwiP8’ per ba«............

I Cir*.....
Bv the Elder Dempster and Compta” ■ Beef, forequarters, cwt

magnificent mall and passenger V ,fer hindquarters, cwt
"Artiwu," sailing from St. Johtr, N.B» i Hmb, per Ih.......................
nesday. Feb. 14th. Electric lighted JB”; ■ f'MoDt cart-tee, per lb
out. No cattle carried. Send tor * 2,Pnl. carcase, per Ih. .
giving full particulars. Other sailing! •» M gs, dressed light
follows:

i 2

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Bo«leO*

5 3^4 2%
32

Mitchell, Wallace & CoMost people are aware what a serions 
and death-dealing disease jaundice is.

There is a blockade of the liver and 
impairment of its functions, so that the bile, 
instead of passing out of the system, goes 
into the blood, permeates and poisons 
every part of the body.

There is a pronounced yellow tint to the 
skin, the bowels are constipated, the stools 
are almost white and putty-like, and there 
is excessive languor and listlessness.

Doctors generally have set jaundice 
down among the incurable diseases.

Burdock Blood Bitters, though, has 
cured many a case of severe and malignant 
disease after the doctors failed.

22 2154
5v ■ f 454. 8 1; • »engage

great 13 11%■ : Phone 458. 76 Yonge St. Rotterdam, Amsterdam and
SAILINGS:

a S. statond*»
.... S. 8. Werkendam
......... S.S. Spaarndso

55 40
22 17
22 17 Parker & Go»
so Feh. 10....

Feb. 17...,
Feb. 24.... __
March 3.................................T. 8.8. Rotten!»

R. M. MELVILLE),

50
36 •ss32
4 ■ K! 8 5

2!) 271$f! In 6 :: Mines and Mining Stocks Canadian Passenger Agent, corner4%
90

S 4 Bought and Sold on Commission.
Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone lOOI.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

[112 1081 I! 2'/a 2
<i 4 It permanently cured Mr. George .Sulli

van, 48^ St Dominique St., Montreal, 
j^ue., of jaundice after six weeks’ treatment 

What the Fireman Says. m the hospital had done him little good.
The next witness was Richard Griffith. This is his statement : 

a,nnTnv’U1'ra,h0 ”»S beJ"J° . F°ur years ago I was taken ill with
Il7 " was0' atrenfilng J^ndice and spent six weeks in the ho,-
which the ballot» ware consumed P‘ta1’ then 1 was discharged 
hut he could give no Idea of what he burn- but not cured.
ed and what he did not burn. “All I saw My appetite was poor, my bowels con-
s u m ma ry  ̂ofh 1 s ^o tiro 'e vfd e nee ^ W"S b‘S ‘ miserable allthe rime.

Clarke Wna Checkin* It ! / .co"fided my troubles to a fnend, who
Thomas Burns, who Is assistant engineer fdvtsed me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, 

and has been employed a long time at the 1 bodgm a bottle and gave it a trial, 
buildings, said he was at -the burning nnd Before that bottle was finished I found 
'■"'''t "pfJ«tate the constituency of any of great relief, and after I had taken three

would not swear ^hat the colonel wns sy™P^oz??s °f ja-undice had left me. I could 
checking the parcels because he did not eat well> my bowels were regular and 
know what the rolonel was doing. He natural and I gained nine pounds in weight.

.rraJ 'ptst-iPvr yis
. tüat time I .poke to no une else j Bennett, another fireman, was wanted and

300
72%

105

> I
68

301
! 8 the4I: II the second day’s destruction commenced!^

?.ou out ihey wcre miss
ing.' asked Mr. Watson.

"I took stock.”
“Why did you take stock?"
“To see if any of the bye-election returns 

had been destroyed."
“Wh»t is jour theory as to the missing

h*v« no theory, but my impression Is 
that the papers were accidentally burned 
in the confusion of the day’s work."

You have a theory.then, and your theory 
Is~- " ui*ged Mr. W atson. J

“That they were destroyed on April 12.” 
said the eolonel.

“What did you do about it?"
“I spoke to Robert sou first, and he ex

pressed his regret. He and Mr. O’Brien 
were as amazed and as ‘sorry’ as I was. 
We all knew the value of the

49 44i/2■ 6 5 \94 fini Robert Cochran351$ 2■ 30 2::r*-‘ as relieved,■ F2' t: FAIUM PRODUCE 1 

tofT. baled,
*ton'T' *^aled, car lots, per

I lots- iwf" hi

UnttfL' ch<>i<-'e tubs ..........
Butted tubs- ...

lb. tolls... 
Butter r u,‘K'ry' lb. roll 
Button 1 rge rtvlls, per lb
R«g» 'hrrremerÿ- •»*«•jBJrt hold ...............................

??Btov.p*r ,h- •
«nceys, prr jb

Dickx '’*r lb-
k*> pair .

r (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought ami sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Lnlcago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
...Wed., F»b.»

•53: Rf
.. Wed., N«t.!
. Wert.. Mar. }*

5 4«i*I 4 3 “Avawa"
“Lake

*“Yola ............
“Lake Ontario"

♦“Montrose" .
“Lake Huron” .
“Arawa” ............

♦Cairles First Cabin Passengers only. _ j 
rates applf w •

6 Superior".. car lots, per2
51Î 170 ed164U,
10
3'4 2% So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough cul minâtes In tubercular consumption. 
t»lve heed to a cough, there is a 1 wavs d?ifi
lter In delay, get a bottle of BP-kip's Anti • _

onaumptive Symp, and cure yourself. It in m-M A WW :•
Is a medicine unsurpassed for all Pi Wm aMmI* F
till oat and lung troubles. It hi |
compounded from several herbs, each 
one of which staiwls at the head of the 
list as exerting a wonrlerful Influpn *p hi 
cuiing consumption and all lung diseases.

W’iunippg ....
Sales: Black Tail, 1000, 1000 at 9%; Cari

boo McKinney. 500 at 84: Doer Trail Con. 
5000 at 9%: Golden Star, 1000, 500. 500, 506* 
5007 500. 500, 500. 500 at 21%: Minnehaha' 
500 nt 3(0/4; Morrison. 500. 1500 at 5; Re
public, 500 nt 91 : Wrhite Bear, 3000 nt 3* 
Monte Crlsto, 300) at 3%, looo at 4: Mont
real-London, 500 at 28%: White Bear, 1000 I 
at 3. Total, 20,000 shares.

.. 25 21
Mitchell. Wallace «fc Co/*Iff ! Review.

J he sensational feature of the past week 
In mining circles was the announcement 
of the closing down of the War Engle and 
Centre Star mines. Both stocks suffered 
severely In tbe beginning of the week, hut 
alter the first, shock was over they recov
ered some of the lost ground. Especially

For freight and passenger

WESTERN MANAGER. ?ÿ:r

80 longs St., TORONTO.
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Equity firelnsuranceCo.

mu»
P ASSENCTEn TBAraq ■ | Chickens, per pair 0 23 0 60

Com. Cable Cov... 170 160% 170 160
do. coup, bonde .. 103% 102% ... ...

Imrn. "telegraph 130* ."il The Br,t|sh Society Pleased With

& B i* B “• T££
Ham. Steamboat •* ••• 87 ... • • • _ —
Toronto Rail............ 103% 102% 103% 102% Dr* Charles A. Hodgetts, honorary secre-
U>mbiu Kt. Ry-- • • v. 170 .-, 170 tarjr of the Canadian branch of the Hell
oSawa1 m iiy .™ aS> 111 2W 111 Cross Society, has received the following
Twin City, ad......... 04 02%................
I.uxfer Prism, pr..........  110% ... 110%
Cycle & Motor............  00 111 80%
Carter-Çmme.......... 105 102% 106 102
Dunlop 'lire, pr.... 100 101% 108 101%
War Magie .............. 167% 100% 174 172
Republic .................. 05 08% 02 00%
Payne Mining ........106% 102 103 101
Cariboo (McK.)............ 83% 85 80
Golden Star............ 23% 21 24 21
Virtue ....................... 55 50 63 62
Crow’e Nest Coal .. 140 133% 150 ...
Brit Can L & I... 100 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per. ........ ..
do. do. 20 p. c...

Canadian 8 & L..............
, Cent Can Loan...............

P‘e-1 llom 8 & I Soc. .. 78 
atl Freehold L & 8.... 00

do. 20 p.c. .80 ... 80
Provident .. 112% 100% ... ♦ J00%

RED CROSS SOCIETY WORK. Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
Now York. Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London. 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits ana credit 
balances.

Transacts gen 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE investment sbouri 
ties on commission.

I Members Toronto 
I Stock Exchange

Hides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Ha*lam 

ÿ.t8°ns, No, 111 East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ..........   .$9 09 to $0 10
Hlclvst No. 1 green steers.. 0 10 0 10%
Hl<lesv No. 2 green steers.. 0 00 0 V.Kfci
Hides, No. 2 green 7............ 0 us 0 0»)
Hides, No. 3 green ........ 0 07 0 08
Hides, cured ....................  U 00 0 00%
Calfskins, No. 1 .................. 0 01) 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2.J...............  0 07 0 00
Sheepskins, fresh !.............. 0 05 1 10
Tallow, rendered J........ 0 04 0 03
Wool, fleece ............................0 Tt 0 20
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, palled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ................

.

SCO.,HIGH VALLEY RAILROAD Small Appreciation in Prices on Sat
urday.

War Eagle Recovered Several Points 
on Saturday. 10 KING STREET W 

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

lack Diamond Exprès». The Annual Meeting of The Equity Fire 
Insurance Company was held on Wednes
day, Feb. 7th, 3000.

Among those present were: Arch. Camp
bell, M.P., Toronto Junction; Judge Mor
gan, Toronto; Tho«. Crawford, M.P.P., To
ronto; C. C. Van Norman, Toronto; Stephen

(OHO, BOFfALO Old IE* Hi/j from the British Bed Cross Society, which 
explains Itself;Cables Were Firm, and Borne Bed 

Crop New. Came From Michigan 
—Corn and Provision Market. — 
Local Grain and Produce Mark
et.—Note. and Gossip of » Day.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 10. 

Liverpool wheel futures to-day cloeed

Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Earning, 
for I' Iret Xveek la February—The 
Week on Wall, Street-Note. 
Gossip.

era!aad Grand Trank 
Show Gain.

ui . . London. Jan. 26, 1000.
_, ,r Sir,—I beg to acknowledge tbe rc-

u?1!.ot jour letter of the loth Inst., In 
which you state that thé Canadian branch 
has appointed Llcut.-Col. <;. sterling Ryer- 
son, M.li., with the consent of the Govern
ment of Canada, special commissioner to' 
accompany the Canadian contingent to the 
t ape and you express the hope that this 
society will approve of the action thus 
taken by Its branch.

In reply, I am desired by Lord Wantage 
to Inform you that the subject of your let
ter lias been Uetore the Central Committee 
and has met with its entire approval. Lord 
Wantage and the committee consider that 
the appointment of Dr. Kyerson la a very 
proper °ue under the circumstances, and 
that the Canadian contingent will no doubt 
greatly benefit by the experience which Dr. 
Ityerson will be able to bring to bear on 
Kctl Cross work in connection with the 
Canadian contingent. .

I am also to add that the society'» com- 
mlssloner at Cape Town has already been 
notified of this appointment and will re
ceive Instructions to give Dr. Ryerson every 
assistance in his power in connection with 
any matter relating to old to the sick and 
wounded which he may require. Yours 
very faithfully, Jas. G. Yokes, Secretary. 

z More Donations.
The honorary treasurer, Dr. G. Hod- 

gins, begs to acknowledge the receipt of 
the following additional 'donations to the 
funds of the Red Cross Society:
The County Council, County of Grey,

per Judge Creasor, ..........................
Contributions from Owen Sound Pa

triotic Fund, per Judge Creasor,
treasurer ...............................................

Lodge Wilson, 8(1, A.F. & A.M., To
ronto, per A. Brown, treasurer / 23 00 

Messrs. West and Patterson, Toronto 2 00 
Mr. PengHly, McMaster University,

Toronto..................................................
From the citizens of Woodstock, per

Miss Nan K. Kerr..............................
Proceeds of concert given by Mas

ters K. H. Wilkes, A. B. Wilkes 
and Curran Hunt, Brantford ....

From the people of Lucan, per John
Fox, treasurer.................. ......... ..

Ladies’ Aid Society, St. Paul’s Pres
byterian Church, Simcoe, per Mrs.
Williamson, secretary ............

Proceeds of concert, Exeter .
It. Leathain, Exeter ..................
Mrs. Hogarth, Exeter..............
Henry Ell ber, M.L.A., Exeter
William Quinton, Exeter ........
A Friend, Exeter........................
Thomas Rowe, Exeter ............
C. Gkliey, Exeter.................................

x (Per N. Dyer Hinden. treasurer)
Part proceeds of patriotic concert,

Lakefieid, per W. H. Casement, 
treasurer .

Ottawa
Branch, draft £350, per Dr. Monti-
zarabert, treasurer...........................

Proceeds patriotic concert, Norwich, 
per Mrs. (Dr.) Sutherland, treas.. 68 25 

Maple Leaf Council, R.T. of T., Nia
gara Fails South, financial part 
proceeds of patriotic concert, per
P. S. Bigger, secretary .............

Mansfield and Rosemont congrega
tions. per Rev. A. «Wilson ..............

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Red Cross 
Branch, forwarded to South Africa 100 00 

W. J. Beer, Toronto..........

0 110 10 
0 10 
0 10, 
0 01%

0 17 
0 20

|lid vestibule train, with chair car 
[Toronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 0 35 . „ - 
►y, except Sunday), makes direct 3 
ien In ftnffalo with "Black niamn-ü.' i 
•ess." arriving In New York 1008 n- 4 
train Is made up of the p-®- |

14
A. K, AMES,
E. 1>. FKASKK,0 03% anil Noxon, Ingersoll; W. G. Brown, Toronto; 

H. E. Irwin, Clerk of the Fence, Co. lor it, 
'Toronto; F. Clement Blown, Manager The 
Berlin Mnt. Fire Ins. Co., Benin: Ur. E. J. 
Bnrrick, L. H. Bowertuan, Toronto; Mrs. 
Mary J. Phillips, John Richards, l'lcton; 
W. Govenlock. ncnforth; J. G. Murdoch, 
Lucknow ; David Carl .tie, J.F., H. M. Stev
enson, Toronto, representing 3740 shares of 
the Capital Stock of the compunj'.

Mr. Bowerman and Mr. Murdoch acted as 
Scrutineers.

The following la taken from the financial 
statement of the Directors’ report :

—REVENUE ACCOUNT—

Chicaso Markets.
Mclntrre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Âgents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New 3 ork. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission,
J£. B. Osf.nn.

H. C. Hammond,

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 10. 

Canadian «locks were steady to-day. War 
Eagle recovering alx points.

—5’alî,e* frof° London to-day report Grand 
Tl-unk first preferred at 91%; second 
25^e<1 at and third pretexted

EST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD. 100
Open HI ah Low (’leap

firm. % to %d above Friday’s close. Malle wheat—May .... 68% 08% 68% 68%
advanced %d per cental. Antwerp rose %. “ —July ........®L 69V) 0*.’
Paris market was quiet and 6 centimes <.?rn i 34% 85% 34%

H higher. Oat»-Ma.v..........  23% 23% 23%
Chicago wheat responded to the strength " —July........ . • • ••

.. « . . « Pork—May •••••11 02 11 l*i 11 02 11 12ef cables to a slight extent and Chicago „ _ jn|y ...,n 10 1117 11 10 1112
coin was strong. Lard—May ........  610 6 15 619 015

■ «W being Lincoln’s Day no ««ion. ;;;;; «j®
Of yie American exchanges will be held. .. _July ........ 6 07 6 07 6 05 6 07

Wheat exports from America this week, ---------- j Canadian Pacific Railway earnings first
Including flour, equalled 2,902,357 bushels, British Markets. in February, $486,000, as against
against 2,724,937 bushels last week, 5,780,- Liverpool, Feb. 10.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 «*uie week In 1899, an increase
5u0 bushels lu the correspondihg week of Northern, spring, (to Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4%d of $o8,000.
1899. Torn exports for the week ®8fP"e- to fs 5d% red winter, 5s lid; com, old,
gate 6,430,909 bushels, against 8,508,962 ^ g^d: new, 3s 8d; peas, 5s 7%d; On Well Street,
bushels last week, 3,865,622 bushels la this pork. prime western mess. 56s 3d: lard. New York. Feb. 10.—The movement of 
week a year ago. prime western, 31s 6d; Amer, refined, 33s prices on the Stock Exchange has little

English farmers* deliveries of wheat this <jd; tallow, Australian, 28s 6d; American, significance to-day. as operations were 
weeek were 71,500 qrs., and the average good to fine. 31s td: bacon, long clear, largely confined to the closing up of con- 
price 25s lOd. , . .. light. 36s; heavy, 35s 0d: abort dear heavy, tracts by the professional element. There

The world s shipments of wheat rw tne « |fl cbeos«v colored, 59s; white, 57s; was a continuation of realizing salea at the
week are estimated at 4;600,(m bushels, wheat Ann; corn firm. opening. In spite of the tranquility with
Australian shipments are 240.000 bushels. Liverpool—Clone— Spot wheat Arm ; No. which the latest news from South Africa

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis ana o red winter, stocka exhausted: No. 1 . seemed to be accepted by the London 
Duluth to-day 437 cars, ns against 34« North., spring. 6s Id: No. 1 Cal.. 6s 4%d ket. The -rally in the market after tbe 
cars last Saturday and 311 cars a year to qb 53 ; futures firm; March. 5s 10%«1; bank statement appeared made it evident 
a*°. May, 5s 10%d; July, 5s 10$ld. Spot maize j that part of the selling had been for short

firm: mixed American, 3s 8d; near, 3s 8%<1 : i account In anticipation of an unfavorable 
futures steady: March and Feb.. 3s statement. There was rather acute weak- 
7T*d. May 3s 7%d. July 3s 7%d. Flour, ness at times in St. Panl. Missouri Pn- 
17s 6d. * ! ciftc, Western Union, Burlington and 8u-

London—Close—Wheat oft const, nothing gar. The movement of prices was rather 
doing; on passage, rather firmer: cargoes erratic, but the net changes on the day are 
about No. 1 Cal., iron, loading, 30s small and mixed with the majority on the 
3d: parcels No. 1 hard, man.. Iron., Feb., side of losses.
20s 10%d. Maize off coast, nothing doing; The closing of the market was strong at 

passage, quieter and hardly any de- the rally on Short coverings. As a mai
nland. Oats, parcels American No. 2 dipt, ter of fact, opinion on the bank statement 
white. March. 15s 7%d. Maize, spot | was confused and perplexed. TTie enormous
American mixed, 18s 3d. Flour, spot j loan expansion caused amazement. In no
Minn.. 23s. 1 «ingle week during all of last year did the Montreal Stocks.

Antwerp-Whent, spot quotations, No. 2 loan expansion reach 816,000,000. In the Montreal, Feb. 10.-Close-C.P.R.. 06% 
red winter 16%d. _ . Z* ,on(llng /S'. tUVJü8*- ye*r* loans «nd 96%; Duluth, 5% asked; Cable, 170 andParts- Close- Wheat, tone quiet: Feh., j were Increased $15,-154.400. due to the ac- 167%; Richelieu, 114 aud 113%: Montre-il
20f 5c; May to Ang , 21 f 20c. Flour, tone , t vo flotation of new Industrial combina- Railway. 295 and 294%; St. John Railway,
milet; let)., 26f 2oc; May to Aug., -if LJ?.n.R la force. This compares 150 and 125; I’eronto Railway, 103% and

2i~ ,a<Teaso this week. Since 102%; Halifax Railway, 100 and 06; Twin 
h",y? h,e? increased *44.- City, xd, «3 and 62%; Montreal Gan, 193 

107 son ’L",'? lncTea,8« of.$33.- and 190; Royal. 196%; Montreal Tel., 175
‘he corresponding period of Inst and 171%; Bell, 181% and 180: Mer. Cot-
T^".ri on company flota- ton. 130 offered: Montreal Cotton. 170 and

ÎJ®" Jas.ln ton tide. There la nothing In 147%; Dominion Cotton. 103% and 102%;
New York Produce. ! 'it huslness or spécula-' War Eagle, xd, 175 and 170: Montreal-

» or it r u t Ion to account for the TR<ent extension In London, xd. 28 and 27: Par ne 102 and 101 •
Ntw lork Feb. 10.—Flour—Receipts the loan Item of the elearlng house banks. Republie, xd. 93 and 90%; Virtue 58 and

643; sales. 2<00; moderately active and I McIntyre 4 Wardwell say : 57. Ranks—Molsons, 190 offered: ’do. new
Éf iîo tosa/n-^-holre to /J'he fa|]|n8 ntr ln volume of hnslness on rights. 10 at *6: Eastern Tps, 156 offered;

8î?d’«îfi^0 ‘wheat Itecelnts the Stw'k Kwhange this week and reaction- Quebec, 125 offered; Imperial, 210 offered.
^siix J; Tôtloni «nîraml aen- “Pr teofieney of nrlces have been due to F. C. C. C.. 27 and 20; H. & L. bonde SO 

nnfin rood Ineal ,he dlstrirhlng Influence of the unaatlsfnc-, asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; 
erally higher thla iuoiuing on a good local tory progress of the war from a British ^ Inter Coal, 50 and 28; do. pref., 60 and 50;
demand. Inspired by hlger cables a ™ standpoint and it he sentimental effect of j Northwest pref, 59 and 52.
Ma?’ 74tIeb»o 7-,iv”Pi|1i1G*lî-4rnnii^1t. ?v' ,he 1Wrd fallnre of Gen. Buller’a attempt Saturday’s sales: C. P. R„ 200 at 
fe™- stl cl i ’tfe-Vn?k to rp||<tve Ladysmith, and we may also *>«%. IW at 96%, 75 at 96%.
Ky,. vta,o -invar’I a<M ,,le aet,on of the various bull cliques 150 at 06%, 125 at 06%, 100 at 96%.
i-.vn 2 o7-”«',i^iofiaio:'ni.tlmw and larRe maTket Interests In liquidating •* "t 06%. Richelieu, 50 at 118%, 60 at
enter lüo v.niî’ifïvMn’ hichn’r ^n^l.lc ncn-3 °3 m,,<’h of th<*ir holdings to secure profita ]15%, 25 at 113%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
quiet luit cous.derably higher on cable news, aB the market would itnke. liter were 1®%, 5 at 103%; Dominion Cotton 50 at
Amu! 1 !LK><>t“rr -nie enrblni mf.w the Instigators of ibe recent upward move- JJ®! War Eagle, xd. 250 at 167, 500 at 170:

Cols-B/’clpte. 37,100, options bIovv ment and were most active. In dlsseml- Montreal-London, xd, 1400 at 28; Payne,
!SJ'!1 'J/v, 1 er„o'1tecr,‘ïlS|V~‘nnl,lnR ln,lll&h reports on the different prop- 500 at 103: Republic, xd, 3000 at 02. 6000
Mi ’ J084’, steady. Eggs—Re-1 pptles they were Interested ln. and Indue- at 81 ' virtue, 800 at 52, 500 at 54, 500 at
ceipts. i0,18„ weak and lower: State and Inc the public to come back Into the 5®! Molsons, 40 at 100%, do, new rights,
Pennsylvania, 16c at mark; Weater.i at market. But It hag developed that while 10 St *6.
mark, 33c to loc. Sugar Haw strong, fair they were bidding up prices opcnlr thev
refining 4c to 4 3-16e; centrifugal, 96 test, were selling thro other brokers and New York Stocks
refned hrm?‘a Coffe^?&dy-C No 373 rÎo tiSSLSd hflnd Bartlett. Frazier & To. (J. A. MncKellnr),

wssîs«s»'rssL,r~u~- russ srjssrswswî . . . . . . . . . ■ssassi ss-ss
”,l!,1rprlRe- . Î? vlexr «(the present tech- Tobacco................  .. 108% 108% 307% 107%

t'hlcaero Gowslp. Fpeculative conditions we do not Ton. Tobacco .. 34 34% 34 ;<4%
McIntyre & Wardwell say : J™ l7r anything better than a narrow Anaconda .. .. 44% ...
Wheat—Another surprise in tbe action of days to come. Leather, pfd . • •• 76 76

the Liverpool market in advancing in ypite "Î? W**1 an<1 trade out- Gen. Elec. .. .. .. 123% 323%
of our decline yesterday caused a %c bulge I?™ ****••. bark statement was about Fed. Steel ...............55% 55%
here, as compared adth last night’a close. ™ money here from do. pfd. .. .. .. 75% 75% 75 73
Trade has been light, however, aud ad va ace ! nitto have ceased to some Rteel A- Wire .. .. 57% 57% 56% 57%
has been sustainetl, more by iuitueuce of fOT present and will in our St. Paul .. .. #t .. 322% 3L,2% 322% 122%
the strength of corn than from the letter opi?toS c?.n9e nen-rer money next month. Burlington .. .. 324% 324% 324% 124%
foreign ad rices. There has been little lu s earnings for 4 he first week of Rock Island.............  308% 108% 108 308

The ceipts in the ^nJL."n ,ncrease °,f ^2°73. Nor. Pacific .. .. 53% 53% 52% 53
Northwest keep increasing, and their hedg- rPmh»r ^ 9111 !gR (or Dp" ?,or- PM .. 74% 75 74% 74%
ing salea here continue to be the weight «nS^încreased^MOR'fi-fi980’ 8nd nct eflrn" 2f°^faÇÎflE,A.............. 4fi,/i 4fi1^ 4r>% 45%
on the market. Foreign < rops news was incTcasefl $198,6i8. South. Pacific .... Zhl 39 38% 38%
not a factor to-day. The Paris market was , Tj- fi- Qnlnlln & Co.. NewXYork, send the -Atchison.................. 20% 20% 20% 20%
unchanged to slightly lower. Cash and mill- [allowing despatch to Thompson & Hero i Atehison. pfd............ 63 63 62% 62%
Dig demand moderate. Exporters report light J^Wcst King-street : * Texas Pacific.. .. 16% 36% 36%
demand. Publication of the bank statement, in * Nash.................... 82% 82% 82% 82%

Corn Been the leader and has shown re- fP,te of Ita showing a large Increase In Sont hern Ry........... 31% 12 11% 12
markable strength, with a heavy trade, had upon the whole an improving no. pfd....................55% 56 55% 56
advancing %c. The existence of a short as this item was ascribed to the * W.. pfd............ 72% 72% 7214 72%
Interest was apparent in to-day’s buying, Pnlliral expansion of trade. Volume of Genrfral .... 334%............................
but there was a great improvement ln com- ,,n8'Ine®s lennsylvnnia .. 133 133 132% 332%
mission house buying. The principal cause 8 ha res dealt in nil armind was remarkably \ ■ G........................ 61% ............................
for the strength was the foreign demand, report was current that the Wabash, pfd............. 21 21 20% 20%
cable acceptances late yesterday reported underwriting for the Tunnel contract was B- * 0.......................... 61% 61% 61% 61%
this morning, and to-day's sales for shin- n/Vv , There was what was con- iprsf.r .....................117 ............................
ment will be very large. The foreign le- ;*«ered gwxl Inside buying of Atchison pre- Beading, pfd. .. .. 56 56% 56 56
mand is probably increased by unfavorable ferre(1- Mexican Central first Income bonds & W. .. 23%............................
crop news from Argentina. Count rv offer- Zere a<*rive and were said to be bought P« rifle Mail ...... 41 41 40% 41
lugs are very light. The demand to-dav ha* lor* n n<!nt bank,D8 interest Identl- * Ohio .... 29% 29% 29% 29%
been supplied by the long interest. The .wItb ^r^lcflJ1 flffalrs. Total sales of Consolidated Gas .. 103% 194 193 193%
local bull leaders talk verv confidently of at£fk® 177,7<8 shares. Peoples Gas............ 307% 307% 307 307^ ?,n plo5ue,nî aPPeal ior t
much higher prices, and are beeomang a«r- FeSRi,?,T1 ,of thp New Tork Stock Ex- Mnnhattnn........ 98 9.8 97% 97U 1®’,! Society.
gresdvc in their buying, now that the mar- wnnff,e xLin be held on Monday, It being Metropolitan.............  378% 378% 378 178 Vespers were sung by RcV. F Rohleder,
ket is showing action. Lincoln Day. Brooklyn R. T. .. 73 73% 7014 711/ chancellor of the cathedral\ with Father

Oafs-This market has not -shown the m ---------- Jf^n. C. * T............ 95% 96 05% 95% ÏÎ!.aIyJeacon aad Father Gaining sub-dea-
sympathy with corn expected, because of Notes by Cable. Western Union.. .. 83% 83% 82% 83 waa ,clal*>rate
the absence of speculative interest. Under- Consols advanced % In London, ---------- ,m»l0n takcn up ÎOT the ^°cle
tone firm: general situation of market , American rails eased off slightly In Lon- London Stock Market,
strong, with a good cash demand. d°n. F . Q - .

I rovISlons—Steady and dull all day. Com- , Bullion gone into Rank of England on - rinse 1 ri‘™*
mission houses sold long .May product and balance to-daj, £17)000. Consols, money.......................... 101*2 * C
exporters bought .May lard. Cash demand Consols, account ........... ..101%
U good. Biarkct closed firm. Estimated re- York Bank Statement. C. p. R. .................... ppS
innPnoo°f hogs M°nday. 39,000; next week, To-day’s N%w York weekly bank gtate- Voi-k Central ............ .138^

ment: Surplus reserve, decreased. $2 973 - Illinois Central ..................... llfiiA
lowln»11^011 AG°. «Iilrago. sand (he fol- 700: loans. Inrrenwd, *21.152.400:' sneviô, I’onnaylvanla Central fisG
\vM?V! P .toh t0 TholllIJson & Heron, 16 Increased. *2.264,500; legal lenders,® de- Kf- Paul ............................... içota*
\v,LJVn^trePt: , . crensed, *520.800; deposit! Incrcn^U *is - Eoidsvillc ......................... . .. 84iZ

a., “fa5“J.“.e market was moderately ac- 869,600; circulation. Increased, $165,300 The ITn,on Da rifle, com................. 51%
«J. ÎLi?11 bull Influence being better banks now hold $27,897,575 ln excess of TTn,f>n Pacific, pref.
in cables and strength of corn market. Li v- toga I requirements. Erie...............

-Wa? VP a,,ld Par,s 5c higher. Prl- ---------- Erie, pref..........................
™a,ry >yeroJa,rgGr t,lun a vear Money Market Northern Pacific, pref.,
and Northwest advices predicted freer rm. , , y market. Reading . , .

from that section. Clearances mIJ^v U nn<'ha"Ra'î. Atehlaon
vvere liberal. Export demand was doot* ^ per cent. XV'abash i>refMay wheat closed nt 68%c to 6S%c Corn 1116 Bank of England discount rate Is 4 Ontario Western ' * * ’
i'™!'nrXht'Ml0“al17 8tron8- ealnlng about %<•. dlsc”"nt rafe ls
Lo< al hull operators were hen vv hn vor* ,,*o 3% per cent.
and. ns offerings were light, price* a”’ >I,onpy on ca" ln New York at 2 per 
vnnoed easily. Volume of trade was In cent’
Cables were Kd higher. I'rlmary

tüan t,hpv WCTe a year ago. 
tien ranees were moderate.
v„n^Vlg^'!.S~Qn,et' but c"0"'! »t on .... 
vnnee. There wag eonaldernhie realizing 
by longs. Outside demand was good. Re
ceipts of hogs nt eight points were 44 000 against 41,800 last year. , m

00 05
128 126 127 125

122 ... 122-4
112 ... 112
75 "78 1?5

kets and all information at north,,__
or^of King and Vonge-atreeta, ^ % 60V* !

% 34%
134

DIMrtct Tp”4tpj 00 1L A. Smith,
F. G. Osi.KIt! do.

Ham.
Huron & Erie..........
do. do. 20 p.c............ 166 ... 106

Imperial L & I.... 100 ... loo ...
Landed B & L....., 113 ... 113 ...
London & Canada.. 65 ' 60 60 61
London Loon .................. 109 ...
London & Ontario.. ... 85
Manitoba Loan .... 48 45 48 45
Peoples' Loan ........ 36
Tor Snv & Loan..........
Toronto Mortgage.. 85 77
West. Can., 25 pc, 106 ... 100 ...

Salee at 11.30 a. m.—
C.P.R.-26. 25 at 96%.
General Electric—2, 10 at 184, 10, 15 at 

183, 10 at 183%. 8 at 183%.
War Eagle-500, 500, 500 at 160, 200, 250, 

500 at 169%.
Republic—200 at 01.
Cariboo-McKluney—60 Oat 88.
Sales at 1 p.m.—
C.r.R.-25, 23 at 96%, 50, 50, 23, 25 at 

96%.
General Electric—2 at 183%, 10, 10 at 

183.
Telephone—25 at 180.
Toronto Ry.—25 at 103.
Cycle-25, 25. 5, 10 at 00.
War Eagle—50 at 170, 500 at 172. -
Republic—5000 nt 91, 500 at 91%. 500, 

1000, 500 at 01.
Cnrlboo-McKInney—500 at 80.
Virtue—500 at 59.
Dominion Bank—1 at 269%.

Grand Trunk Railway system earnings 
Feh. 1 to 7, 1900, *361,042; 1899, *374,225; 
increase, *7,717. Chicago and Grand Trunk 
earnings omitted. G. A. CASE,176 175

Income—
Premiums .......................... $52,603 28
Less cancellations and rein

surance ..................................... 0,057 73 STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

109

ENINGS 85 42,645 55 

........ 1*450 32
Interest received and ac

crued ..............................1 36
i 28 ... 126 

85 ... Expenditure- *44’0U5 87
Agents’ commissions ..... ....* 8,073 60
oularies and general ex-
T P°a8«8........    9,601 03
Losses and adjustment ex-

Wnzes.........................................  14,768 20
fcurphis revenue .......................... 11,652

r FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

Assets Exceed
eat,000,000.00.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

*100 00
mar- 844,095 87

tt „ . -ASSETS-înm^Lta? nPlt,aI..............................*430,000 00
Imperial Bank, cash (Govern

ment Deposit) , 25 000 (Ml
Bank of Montreal................ * " * in >-*1
Imperial Bank (current “ac- ’

count)................... ................. u wi 74
Cash on hand and sundry ac- ’

COUntS ••■•. ...... oryi

a»«i*was:s2. «" •*àJ»".:":..’’:’:::;:::;:: S3

15 50

All classe, of property Insured at current ratesLeading Wheat Markets.
are the closing price, at Impur- 
centres to-day :

Following 
fat wheatI I r! 1 50 F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,Write Cash. F’eb. May. July. 

...*.... * 66% *0 68% *0 69%
0 75% 0 74%

. 400 00 28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4243. w

Chicago 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo .. .
Detroit, red .. 0 73 
Detroit, white. 0 74 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth No. 1
hard............. 0 67% «...

Minneapolis, No.
1 Nor... .... v, 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard .. .. 0 67 ....

LRMSTRONG,
1. Agt, C.P. Ry., 

Montreal, que.

York ...A. H. NOTMAN. 
A.Q.P.A., CP.

TORONTO, ONT.
0 68 ...................................
0 70% 0 70% 0 70% 0 68% 

. 0 71% .... 0 73% 0 72%
7 80

John Stark & Co.,on
30 650 74

ewfoundland. *515,720 44„ „ -m.vrilttier-
Capltal stor^k paid-up (10 per cent.

subscribed) ........... * 50,000 00
Commissions unpaid .................... 1000 60
Reinsumnoc premiums unpaid .. *805 33DÏridTnduTow r";:::::::: iï
Reinsurance reserve (Government 

Standard) .
Surplus ....

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and -»H 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stare. Edward B. Freeland.

.. 28 35 

.. 156 80
;!1 0 66% .... 0 68% ....

1 00 41 00
5 (X)quickest, safeet aad beat pawnee, 

and1?, eta** ** 111 P*rt* °* w
0 65% .... 0 65% .... 1 00 H50 I45c. 1 00 .. 22,254 44 

. 439 005 271 00NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Montreal Flour.
Montreal. Feh. 10.—Flour-Receipt», 1500 

bbls.; market quiet and unchanged.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
iDAVID A. BOYLE,

Correspondent of John Kelly * Ca, New 
York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - Kleg and Yonge-it*

Telephone 1122.

I
*513,720 44

The President, Mr. Arch. Campbell, 
“■l*" ln, ™"vrn8 the adoption of the Be- 
port, pointed out that further analysis of 
our Financial Statement shows a gross ln- 
isomvfoo*54,0?3'.150' (t>mr,os«l of premiums 

.w'^°'.;2s ,*“? '“‘erest *1,450.32. Dealing 
with the business of the Company, as it 
relates to simply the premium Income of 
the year, It Is ascertained that the gen- 
eral expenses of the Company. Including 
agents commissions, salaries and every 
pendlture, except losses, amount to:
„„„ ,, *17,674 60 or 33.06 p.c.
Cancellations ........... 3,367 85 or 6.40 p.c.
Reinsurance............. 6,589 88 or 12.53 p.c
Losses including ad- * *

Jnstment expenses. 14,768 20 or 28.07 p.c. 
Leaving a surplus

premium income of 10,202 06 or 10.40 p.c.
And this, together with the Interest ac
ïu kv> inakeVtle <’ntl1?, surP|ua revenue 
*11,652.03, which we think au excellent
commenda”?du wortby of the sbareholders’
. T,be most uncertain factor ln the business 
Is the Are loss, ami the success of a Com- 
pany ultimately depends upon its average 
loss ratio. We are pleased to kuow that 
we are yet a long way below the general 
average.

The expense ratio Is very much less 
than that of tbe previous year. It will be 
«barred that nearly one-haJf of what Is

St. Michael’, Cathedral wa, crowded lr.t ag.'m,’ commfSs. ThT^luSn % the 
evening, when the annual sermon In nid of Company is practically 
the funds of the 8t. Mncent de Paul So • The31st of pec., 3899, closed 22 months of

long disîouri was very la^ly àn .unly',! ‘b.t the company,
wereUrenst.mirkep? befÔr^th^.Uenïlm ,the #du<-3'» «he'pûhli^toVnKce
oferthe l"ra. Ae »uï ,,td charb orneTBulra^nd fh^comîiued
table man of wealth was eulogtted for 1 is opposition of thoPMiî,ïet 
resistance to the opportunities of evil-doing Assoc at Ion • ro na v thl 
that beset his path. All the tempUtions of ,„Tgeneral' exnensel and 
Ills pbsltlon were sketched with unusual buslifoss secured xvi
force, and It was pointed out that, when ” vMd-un ramta?' 38^

îsts fiSDS£SySafip5
etîfre^he^'ra^rS; ,2? SSK“&r
person who lived the life of Christian emir- December 18uu\re h,„Mn 
lty. The “widow’s mite." the constant glv- for 5‘M7 071 A,. , i” ri,ke
ing of the poor, was the charity of heroism very* remirkabh^nroin-e^ .mu ’.t, 8
and nobility and In the experience of the satisfactory to theP«hîirehnmoi. “i U d be 
world the great source from which comfort Vice-President m i
to the afflicted and the nnfortunate flowed. A in tpoonilh! ,„Lr ÏM
The preacher’s lesson was that charity ls among other thfora «m- ”i.f,Vhe 7port 
within the power of aH^he ^roration wra j,ne of business ha®»* there been d^n," tSe 

at. Vincent de last year, more competition than in the 
Fire Insurance Held. We, as a non-tariff 
stock company, have had more than ordin
ary competition to contend with. There 
had been a united and combined effort to 
prejudice the minds of those who might 
be disposed to be friendly to us and many 
of those disposed to do business for us who 
- l?at we ave Just as safe to deal 
with as the tariff companies. This union 
bas thought fit to even use a threat to their 
agents and to demand that they discon
tinue doing business for non tariff stock 
companies if expecting to continue to do 
business for tariff companies. Now the
ltplmlk2eit 1“iinra * coulmetiliable one and 
it makes it ell the more to be regretted 
inasmuch as we know that It Is against the 
Interests of the people, because the people
in- h«nHQ?ra/h. CI|,e,cted t0 do the putting 
up, and if this union can only get non- 

companies out of the way they will 
be in a position to charge higher .rates and 
the peopie will be calfed upon to suffer 
Iij the face of all this we ha.ve irrown an
?Md<bvythteeM^ldGntMand ln report 
read by the Manager, Mr. W. .G. Brown
torrgrandhlJdl£itM gmtlfylnS =nd satlsfac- 
i?ry' >nd Indicates a net earning of over?hnTlsC a SSr I:ald uP iVt"'. N«w
n.7,yht 1 d *hoB'lng, and I think we 
ought to be congratulated to-dav 
management has been up to and indeed 
needed our expectations. I think that with 
mri,P7Wn *° **** P°*ltlon as Manager there 
Is no fear as to the success of this lnsll- 

Daring the time this company has 
A? existence and during which I have 

had the honor of a sent at the hoard I 
thl* concloslon from Mr. Brown s actions, as well as our worthy 

President, from whom we take pointera 
that everything Is worked on the most
ra dn„v a"V<'onoml0*!. bMls' a»d t can roy 
to-day that my own feelings in the matter
the H»t *nnna.?°îr m-T Predictions nt fufurp8 fo^D'rhe Equity!®’ Dame,y’ a brlght 

Jy«nPraDted"nd *hl* remarks were 
bl p,2"tV, various features of the report 
narHevgM?l0v,g”n,’ Mr Van Norman, Dr. 
Noxon*8nd*'ilr. "stevensoiiF G°'e“lock' Mr’ 
/„Tue.^li8dJ?n nia-*a,alaing a good reserve 
?‘°d *"d.*5» payaient of u moderate dlvl- 
dend ot this stage of the company's husl- 
ness was clearly treated. Reference was 
made to the preparation of a financial 
statement, severe ns It is possible to make 
upon the business of the company. In which 
the reinsurance reserve

Only Six Hears at See.
MER BRUCB leaves North g .a, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday arrival of the I. C. R. exprai 
ting at Port-an-Baeqne with the

Flour—Ontario patents In bags, *3.15 to 
*3.65; straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.45; Hnn-

f ■50 00
and Eastern Ontariogarlan patents, *3.80; Manitoba bakers'. 

*3.5$, all on track at Toronto.cry
en .1703 S3 illWheat—Ontario, red and white, 64 to 65c 

north and west: goose, 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern a-t 76c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c west.
BarleyMjndted at 30 to 40c for No. 2 

west; feed barley. 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
SOe east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *15, and 
shorts at *16, ln car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

EWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
« leave St. John's, NBd., every 
iy, Thursday and Saturday after 
it 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
t. expresa at North Sidney every 
i.v. Thursday and Saturday morning, 
nch tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
at all stations oh the I.C.R., C.P.B., 

R. and D. A. R.

E. L. SAWYERS CO., v 
Investment 

» Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

29 57
ex-

7 00
?-Ill1 00

R. C. REID
St, John’s, Nfld.

Total receipts to date since audit,
Jan. 26...................................................*2966 38
In addition medical supplies and com

forts of the value of *400 have been re
ceived from the Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
branch, and shipped to the Cape.

The pins and buttons, the badges of mem
bership, will be ready for sale this week, 
and placed In the hands of the ladles' com
mittees for sale.

11
l

ed
Corn-Canadian. 30c on track In Toronto; 

American, 40c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.25 by the bag and 
*3*5 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas-at 50 to 60c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold leù Bldg» 
j WUYATI WIRES.

-
Milalar weekly service from New York.

articulera and descriptive matter, to- 
with general information, to be had'

1CHARITY UNIVERSAL
. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt, Phone Hi»A Preacher In St. Michael}» Cath

edral Enloglxei Rich an«| Poor 
Who Practice It. Si40 Toronto St.

and rates upon application. ... 44%
73% 75% 

123% 123% 
64% 55% C. C. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Bays and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission. Money to loan on mortgage, 
Tel. No, 820. Nos. 28 A 80, Toronto-st.

Receipts of farm produce were fairly 
Isrge to-day—1900 bushels of grain; 30 loads 
of hsy, 5 of straw, a few dressed hogs, 
with » medium delivery of poultry, butter, 
eggs, fruit and vegetables.

■ Wheat unchanged; 600 bnshels selling its 
v I follows: White, one load sold at 71 %c per

Itashel; red, one load at 71c; goose, 500 
Isabels sold at 70% to 71c. .
^Barley steady; 300 bnshels sold at 42 to

Oats easier; 1000 bnshels sold at 30 to

Hsy unchanged; SO loads selling at *11 
to *12 per ton.

Straw Arm; 5 loads sold at *8 to *8.50 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 45 to 50c per

LAND-AMERICA LINE mthis:

V YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
dam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

the way of news. 11
J. LORNE CAMPBELL 11.. 8.8. Werkendam 

... 8.8. Spaarndam 

. T.S.S. Rotterdam 

........ 8.8. Maasdam
3

fllcmher To route Stock ExefcaagsJ,
STOCK BROKER.o'."

I IOrders executed In Canada, New 
York, London andR. M. MELVILLE,

n Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
Adelaide-streets. 136

1CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. Ihe. IApples—Prices firmer, at *2 to *3.50 perbarrel.
Pressed Hogs—Prices firm at *5.75 to *6 

per cwt., with deliveries light.
Poultry—Deliveries very light and prices 

rery firm. Turkeys sold at 12 to 14c per 
lit; geese. 8 to 9e per lb.; dueks. none of- 
rere?- hut worth 80c to *1.00 per pair; 
chickens. 60c to *1.00 per pair.

Butfer—Deliveries fair, prices unchanged 
at 20 to 25c per lb.; the bulk 

•tiling at about 23c.
w.w?ga~,Egg8 bare become more plenty, 

prices easier, at 20 to 25c per 
with the bulk selling at 23c per aoz.

Wholesale.
Ega*—Egg* bold in case lots. 16 to 17c 

per doz., with new laid weak nt 19 to 20c 
per doz., with receipts fairly liberal.

Bnttpr--WholesaIe prices of butter re
mained unchanged with the exception of 
“Tfe rolls which were firmer at 20 to 21c 
P*r lb.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. ....

fife, bush.
' goose, bush. .

Barley, bush.................
Osta, bm*.......................
Rye, bush........................
P«s, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Brad”8' bUSl1...................

BM clover, bush..........
"tile clover, bush. .. 
iimothy seed bush. ..

«•Y and Stràw-
P*r ton .....................$11 00 to $12 00
mixed, per ton......  9 00 10 oo

Jb-aw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00 8 50
loose, per tou....... 4 00 5 00

•^iry Produce—
|#tter, lb. rolls ..........

i£ît™lald............

ffleksns, per pair ...
$"Vy«. per lb. ...

Per pair ...
Per lb........................0 OS

v” a,,,, Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................
,»* °eS. per hag ........

k*™«*e. per doz............
Wiens, per bag ..........

per bush..............
To,n7’ per d»z-Turmps, per hag............

PCT hns
*ej, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to *5 50 
fehladquarters. -

e«!»on, earcase. per lb.. 0 05
eak carcase, per lb.......... 0 07%

, til«s, dressed, light .... 5 75

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSoju Going to.
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

MiXEBEST ALLOWED Off DEPOSIT*. A
Highest Current Rate*,•UROPE ?

we rour lits Fri
F. WEBSTER,

1 Î8 Cliurcli-street.136
i

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

doz.,
sic. The eol-
¥ was a large i'

►rth-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

OF CANADA,SOLDIER WANTED TOte Star Line. 101% 
101 7-16 

08% 
137%

32 CHURjH STREET, TORONTO.Toronto Member of “C” Battery Had 
His Intended With Him, But 

There Wa» No Preacher,
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 10.—A member of 

"C" Field Battery last night applied to 
Mayor Mlnncs for a marriage license, but 
was Informed the Mayor had not the power 
h> Issue the same. Then the son of Mars 
wanted to know If the Mayor would per
form the marriage ceremouy, but His Wor
ship was forced to decline. The soldier 
boy ami his lassie belong to Toronto.

Farmer Lost His Team.
The first "break" of the season occurred 

this morning when I’cter Marlow, a Wo'fe 
Island farmer, lost bis team of horses and 
load of oats about three hundred yards 
from the main shore. He came across 
safely until nearing shoal water, when the 
horses suddenly broke thru tbe Ice. De
spite the utmost efforts to save them the 
team went under the Ice. The load of oats 
was lost.

i B
ntl U. S. Mail Steamers from New 
Liverpool, via Queenstown:

. .Jan. 24, 11 e.m. 
..Feb. 8, 12 noon. 
.. Feb. 7, 12 noon. 
Feb. ')21, 9.30 a.m.

....... .............Feb.28, 12 noon.
>r Second Saloon accommodation 
lie and Teutonic.
•thcr information apply to 
AS. A. riPON. Gen. Agt. for Out 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

31.%8.*0 71% to....

t on
680 71

:Kr.
$400,000Capital126%(I 68

830 70
51%n 42 0 45 78%.ic" 78%0 30 0 30% 12% 12%0 53 S8% INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED37%0 60 71 76%0 50

Ï2Ô - 9% 0%.. 1 15 21% (See particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR»I

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President’
Toronta

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres.

21%• 21% 21.*5 00 to *5 75 
. 7 00 
. 1 00

. 25 24%8 00
1 35AND-AMERICA LINE London Stock Exchange.

London. F’eb. 10.—Business In thé stock 
markets here were checked te-day by the 
war fiewa. which, however, ls taken calmly 
even Kaffirs only reacting moderately 
'There ls a decided Increase in the number 
of American bills offered for forward de
livery. Rand Mines, after touching 82 
closed at 32% yesterday, against 32 a week

rge. 
receipts OurYORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

m, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

ForFelan Exchange. 
Rnchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

e.x-

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B, 
SIR 8ANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL,’ Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Presl.

dent Queen city Insurance Company 
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. K„ London. Eng.

Tbe Company Is authorized to act as Trj*. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent: per. annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or'over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

. ..*0 20 to $0 25 
.... 0 20 0 25 Battery Men Got Money.

Some sixty members of “C" Battery 
those who were KJngstonlnns, were pre- 
sented to-day with *10 each by the city. 
Mayor Mlnues and Very Rev. Principal 
Grant spoke encouragingly to the

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

NT.Y. Funds........ 1-16 pre to 5-64 pre
Monti Funds.. 10 dis to par 
Demand Stg.... 911-16 to 9 3-1
60 Dave Sight .. 9 to 9 1-16
Cable Transfs.. 9 7-8 to 915-16

—Rates In New Fork.—
Posted. Actual. 

Demand, sterling ...I 4.8S%|4.87% to4.87% 
Sixty days, sight ...| 4.85 4.84% to 4.84%

,T. a 8. Statendam 
.8.8. Werkendam 
.. .8. S. Spaarndam.. j 
.T. S. 8. Rotterdam |

..*0 60 to *0 00 
.. 0 12 1-8 tt 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
10 to 10 1-8 

91-4 to 9 3-3 
10 1-8 to 101-4

Cotton Market*. _
Liverpool, Feb. 10-Closlng-Cotton-Spot

quiet:_prlces, %d lower; American middling,
i?S;,^?Dd mildd,!,lna'- 5 l-32d; mid- The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It

o«^*oSlld5'44a *?£ fnvîslbly^through’thé ÏÏLÎVZV seTklSJ 

snlcs of the day were iOOO bales, of which to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
ono were for speculation anil export, and the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
Included 6700 American. Receipts 34m at large In the same way, seeking ha bila
ns les, nil American. ' tlon In those tvbo by careless or unxvlse

F’ntures opened easy and closed oulet hut living Invite him. And once he enters e 
steady at the decline. 1 1 man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He

New York. F’eb. lO.-Col ton-Snot closed ?hnt fl"ds blmsSlr so possessed should 
quiet; middling Uplands. 8 9-16c- nildllloc ?co” tbnt, a valiant friend to do battle 
Gulf. 81316c. Sales. 313 bales' Futures v” h,ln?,"'lf,mthe Sf*fcn foe le R»rmelee’s closed steady: Feb. 8.23. MarcL 8.2 . April thTtria * ' WhlCh lre evcr read*
8.26. May 8.27. June 8.28. July 8 30 An* “ ’antf’JanP‘ 7 A2?' ^ 7 “’ N°" ^ ^

0 14 Clilcaaro Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 10.—Good to choice cattle, 

"•*■25 to fti. 10; poor to medium, *4 to 
*4.90; mixed stockera, *3.25 to *3.80; 
selected feeders, *4.25 to *4.90: good to 
choice _eows, *3.25 to *4.50; heifers, *3.50 
to *4.io: eannors, *2.25 to *2.90; l.ulls, 
*2.i.i to *4.uO; calves, *4.50 to *8; fed Texas 
beeves. *4_to *5. Hogs—Mixed and butchers, 
*4.6t* to *5.02%; good to choice heavy, *4.95 
to *5.05; rough heavy, *4.80 to *4.IX); light, 
*4.75 tu *4.05: -bulk of sales, *4.02% t<}\ *5 
Sheep—Native wethers,*4.50 to *5.75; lambs,
$U to $4.

0 80 3 003 0 09 men.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Toronte | 8 50
0 50
0 r>o 
l 00
0 40
0 no
0 30 
0 50

.. 2 00 

.. 0 45 

.. 0 30 
... 0 90 
.. 0 30 
... 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

Passenger Agent, comer

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 0. Feb. 10. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.........  258 ... 258
• ••• 127 ... 127
. 245 238 245 238
, 162.157, 162 155
• 140 145% 146% 145%

210 208% 215 20S%
“ ““ '267%

100

Montreal ....
Ontario ........
Toronto .... 
Merchants ... 
Commerce ... 
Imperial 
Dominion .... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton .. . 
Nova Scotia
Traders’ ........
British American

Eider Dempster and Oompanie 
tit mail and ptishenger atea?.vj’
[ allinc from St. Johu. N.B., j'
Voh. lith. Electric lighted thra « 
['•:ittle carried. Send for cW®
11 particulars. Other sallmga - ai

cwt.. 7 00 8 00 
Ü 09 
0 06 
0 08»4 
c 00

hend,;eL,bee'I,:^'h^;.hefld: ^ 
Receipts for the week—Cattle, 51,000 

head; hops, 194,000; sheep, 67,000.

-or
M0 98

Their First of the Winter.
Yonge-street Mission held Its first break

fast of the winter yesterday morning, Rev. 
Dr. F’ulton addressing the 163 men present. 
Thirty-one stood up, professing a desire to 
lead a heller life, while six came forward 
at the close.

. ... 260 267 269
... 105

186% ... 186
225 220 227 220

124 122% 124 122%
West. Assurance .. 162 1 59% 162 159%
Imperial Life .... 

tlonnl Trust
Tor. Gen. Tnists............. 147 ... 140

do. part paid .... 143 141% 143 141%
Consumers' Gas ... 223 ... 223
Montreal Gas ........ 105 ini 194 190
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 ... 65 ...
CNWI/Cejpr.... 55 53 ................
CPR Stock .......... 06% 06% 06% 06%
Toronto Electric .. 137 135% 137 135%
do. do. new ............ 131 134% ...

General Electric .. 183 180% 183 182%
do. do. pref............... 104 ... 104%

London Elec. L.... 120 1X5 12p lli

“arm produce 

M."f. baled,
StnV,..............*9 00 to *9 50
tea* ba|p<|. ear lots, per

teir*’hC‘!r ‘OU- Per bag! 0 37%
Ï, "• eholee tubs ............ 0 10
B»!—’ yedium tubs ........ 0 15
B»5* d”lrv. In. mils........0 20
Batter feonierv. n,. relis. 0 Zt 

lar*e rolls, per lb.. 0 20 ^hrijamery. boxes .. * ’

Dpw iai<i i..............
ESTERN MANAGER. Jj^eys,1* per^ib.' '
r.gs St., TORONTO. ■ ^ ,7r pair

BPrtras calculated t 
fhe 50 per cent Government basis 
than upon the basis of what

135 J. 8, LOCK IE, Manager.Fast Buffalo Market,
East Buffalo. F’eb. 10.—Cattle—Calves 

dull and lower: choice to extra, $7.75 to 
*8: good to choice. *7.25 to *7.75.

Sheep and Lamb#—Choice to extra lambs, 
$7.15 tdx*7.25: good to choice. *6.90 to *7- 
common tV-fn 1 r, *6 to *6.75. Sheep, choice 
to extra. *5.75 to *6: yearlings, *6 to *6.25.

Hogs- Active; medium and heavy. $5.20- 
mlxed, *5.15 to *5.20; Yorkers, $o,10 to 
*5.15: pigs. *5.05: roughs, *4.70 to *4.80: 
stags, *3.50 to *4.25.

ERPOOL SERVICE. |
.................. .................Wed., Feb. »

. Wed.. Feh. A g 
Wed.. Feh. 28 

..Wed., Mar- ' 
.Wed.. Mar. » j 

. .Wed., Mar- A 
.Wed., Mar. ® -|

WHOLESALE. ipon
■",T "" I"-* win otnernment uasis, rather 
than upon the basis of what may lie elolm. 
ed as an adequate Imt min-h smaller percen
tage and to have placed It among the direct 
liabilities of tbe company, although known 
to he a conditional liability; that. Instead 
of placing the organization expenses among 
the assets, they have been treated by this 
company ns an expenditure, and Instertl of 
being distributed over a number of years 
they were entirely paid off In the first and 
tbe capital made Intact.

Votes of thanks were tendered to the Pre. 
sldent and Directors, Manager and Staff. 
Inspector (Mr. Richards) and agents, and 
the scrutineers. The auditors elected were- 
Mr. John Maekay and Mr. C. E. Arnoldl, 
Mr. Taylor having resigned.

The members of the former Board of DI-

flO—Washington and Hefnrn—S10, 
Vtn Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Wednesday, Feb. 21, the Lehigh Valley 
■will run a special excursion from Suspen
sion Bridge to Washington, tickets only *10 
for the round trip, good for return until 
March 3. and good for stop off at Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave Sus
pension Bridge, 7.20 a.m., 6.50 and 9 p.m. 
For tickets and full particulars call on 
Robert R. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 
longe-street, Board Trade Building To- 
ronto. 61234612

car lots, perIperlor*’ Irectors were all re-elected. They are as 
follows:

Arch. Campbell, M.P., Toronto Junction; 
Thontns Crawford, M.L.A.. Toronto; C. C. 
Van Norman, Toronto; Judge Morgan, To- 
route; David Carlyle, J.P., Toronto; H. E. 
Irwin. Toronto: Wm. Hendrle, jr„ Hamil
ton; W. H. Biggar. Q.C.. Belleville; A. F. 
MacLnren, M.P., Kirn I ford; Stephen Noxon. 
Ingersoll; C. H. Elliott. London.

At a subsequent meeting of the hoard. 
Arch. Campbell, Flsq., M.P.. was re-elected 
President, and Thomas Crawford. Esq., 
M.L.A.. Vice-President. In addition te 
these for the Executive. Judge Morgan. C. 
C. Van Norman, Esq., and David earlyIa 
Esq., were re-elccteO.

irio"
se'* .

147 1174 50 
0 40 
u 20 
u 10 
0 21 
0 25 
0 21 
0 24 
0-17 
0 20 
0 10 
0 11 
0 07% 
V tiO

N.i 129 Berkeley Powell Goes to London,
C. Berkeley Powell, M.L.A., Ottawa, will 

not attend the coming session ot the On
tario Legislature, owing to failure of his 
eyesight. He ls going to London for treat
ment.

120iim" . _____
First Cabin Passengers only.

rates apply tepit and passenger

SHARP*
\

0 23
Dr. McKay Recoveries.

. Dr. McKay. M.L.A.. Ingersoll. 1* said
One of the greatest blessings to parents to be recovering from the attack of typhoid 

is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It fever which bas laid him up for some time, 
effectually dispels worms end gives health He will doubtleoe take his seat in the house 
lo marvelous manner to the little ones, ed some time before the close of the session, l

0 36 
0 39 
0 09 
0 30 

. 0 07

a Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Valu with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use ijolloway’* Corn Çure, ed0 40•A.VMV
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MONDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 12 ]900 m*
To theTr*de *R II FIRST DEGREE. SOLID FOR C0NSERV/LÏIVE5 (MO HR WAR IS 0»

1 ebruary l S,

CAPTURING

Centrally lot 
rooms, hot waFree! Free iWESTON’S

BREAD
'■ w. n. wi

That Is the Verdict of the Jury in 

Case of Roland B, Molineux 

of New York.

I Sir Hibbert Tupper Tells The World 

of the Party’s Strength in 

British Columbia.

Seven Thousand Workingmen Quit 

Work on Buildings in Course 

of Construction.

TWEN
Samples ofy 1IS STRICTLY PURE$ business in the war of com

petition is what our silks, 
dress goods, muslins, laces 
and hosiery is doing. The 
styles, values and assortment 
of our stock withstand the 
most

WARMade from the finest wheat, with the 
choicest, purest materials.

Indispensable on the tjble of those 
who desire good bread.

tea
*>

Her-BoTHE LONG TRIAL AT LAST ENDED THE OUTLOOK IS EXCELLENT. BUILDING OPERATIONS ARE OFF.

I1I
Sentence Will Not Be Pronounced 

Until Friday Next—The Pris
oner Waa Cool.

Session, Sir Hibbert Says, Will Be 
Decidedly Hot, But Herd to 

Say the Length.

Trouble Is Feared and Policemen 
Are Brought Into the Centre of 

the City.

Montreal, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Sir Hibbert Chicago, Feb. 10.—Seven thousand work- 
Tupper, who was here with Sir Charles lusmen'who have been engaged on buildings 
Tupper, says tbat_ the outlook for the Lib- la bourse of noustruvtlon here quit work 
cral-Conservatlve party In the West Is ex- at noon to-day.
cellent. In British Columbia nuquestion- marks the real beginning of a war between 
able evidence has been given recently of labor and the contractors, which will 
yie great strength of the party. The Va- |,Pnd building operations In Chicago until 
clflc Province will send a solid Conservative Pres<nt differences arc settled, 
contingent next election. The rules of the building trades, which

Asked as to the session, Sir Hibbert said bav,‘ a membership of 35,WO; provide for a 
hotW52.e k î"llî g,'lln* t0 be a decided'.!- holiday every Saturday afternoon The 
seJ,ioneorbnot'u°wa7har^to'! S'ÏÏïïf’S of ,hp '^■actors, recently de-

Important measures to be brought forward newer headquarters,
after the question of paying for the TmSS* M”ve b> Contractor,,
raal contingent had been disposed of After the union men had left their work,

v or. the contractors turned to the Independent 
Brotherhood Building Trades Council, an 
organization of recent birth, composed of 
men not belonging (o -l lie old Building 
Trades Council. It is said to be an Instru
ment In the hands of the contractors, and 
to It requests for all the workmen it could 
furnish were sent. They will be used 
the eight bulldlugs on which work 
stopped to-dny.

mGeorge Weston,
Model Bakery,

;
il SEVERE ATTACKS.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 

John Macdonald & Co.

German Blood Tonic.New York, Feb. 10.—After deliberating 
seven and a half hours the jury returned a 
verdict of guilty of murder In the first de
gree against Boland B. Molineux for the 
murder of Mrs. Katherine J. Adame, by 
poison, on Dec. 28, 1898.

From the time the Jury went ont, at 3.13 
p.m., the crowd in the court room watched 
the door by which they had left the court 
In silent expectancy. It was almost two 
hours before there was any noise. The 
solemnity of the occasion hod affected court 
officers and visitors alike.

The Jury came- In shortly after 0 o’clock 
to ask for exhibits of handwriting, and 
again at 10.30 they came In for instruc
tions. Fifteen minutes later there was no 
doubt that the Jury had agreed. Court of
ficers shouted for silence. Doors were lock
ed and the grey-halred clerk of the court 
took his seat below the recorder’s bench.

An Impressive Scene.
Gen. Molineux sat straight In his chair, 

a glassy look In his eyes, and his hands 
folded Oil the table In front of him, treiu- 
Wtng a little In spite of himself. Then 
there was a hush. The jurors walked to 
their chairs between a double file of court 
officers. There was no sign of cheer In 
any of their faces.

j j; Mr. Georgi
WaToronto.Tills act. It Is asserted, This Wonderful Tonic is a guaranteed cure for all disease* 

arising from an impure or impoverished condition of thgf 
Money ^^7™ Blood, such as Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,

hold goods, pianos, or- Liver and Kidney Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Sour Stonj. 
Money ach, Constipation, Indigestion, Nervous Headache. Is manu..

Money ~Lr,.u'IvTLl fac,urcd from roots a,,d. hcrbs* a Pure,s' v<*“*b,e cc™P=™d
3 from $10 up same day free from all mineral poisons. In order to thoroughly intro.

Money eyUc2nPbe paid in^fuM duce our medicines in this city, before placing them on sale «

at any time or in six the drug Store, we will
** j or twelve monthly pay-Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
at new plan of lendingMoney Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

MIS-

Wellington and Front ate. Bant, 
TORONTO.

Compulsory
Artillery

I

I

THE BILL REFERRED. pai
Socialist Leader Bebel Advocate» 

Calilvatlon of British Friendship 
—Tlrplt» Repudiate».

London, Feb.'12 
was crowded to d 
statement of Mr. 
ment ary Secretary 
gnrd to army m 
said the country \ 
a million men.

Mr. Wyndbam r 
the House went li 
■ ud said that he 
with the questioi 
the war, but wool

:-

■
Berlin, Feb. 10.—The debate on the first 

reading of the Navy bill waa resumed in 
the Reichstag to-day. Herr Bebel, the So
cialist leader, earnestly opposed the men
sure.

He said when It was considered that a 
portion of German industry could not ex
ist without British trade, the widespread 
hatred of Greet Britain was Incomprehen
sible. He concluded with saying:

“We have every reason to cultivate the 
friendship of England. If we should ever 
be compelled to operate seriously with the 
whole of our resources. Including the army, 
no one can foretell how It would end.”

The Secretary of the Admiralty, Admiral 
Ttipltz, repudiated Herr Bebel's sugges
tions. He said no one doubted that war 
with Greet Britain would be a greet calani-

n

■ 1

I Give Away, Absolutely Free, 10,000 Samples,
At Our Office, 234 Yonge Street, Opp. Shuter Street#

SAMPLES FREE.

Oil
Some of the Men Arrested at Wind

sor Mills Believed to Have Robbed 

Bowmanville Bank.

wad

outline military i 
replacing home del 
v footing.

' CABLE FROM COL. OTTER

Tells the Red Cross Society That 
the Contingent Needs Writing 

Material and Note Books.

No Conspn
The Government 

the. question of c< 
was entirely unm 
activity of recruit 
forces. Since the 
Joined under the e 
Improved facilities 
Rated that the vo 
If their efficiency 
easily suffice _ for 
garrison the seipo 
They might even b 
Ing more onerous <] 
proposed to put th 
the same scale as t 
the whole militia.

Artillery t< 
During the spring 

teer artillery won I 
higher capitation | 
the volunteers, con 
for higher efficiency 
volunteer corps woi 
Yeomanry would b* 
broad principles. 1 
vice corps and engli 
additional army co 
forthwith, namely 
•even horse batterii 
said it had been d 
dltlonal Infantry bal 

The Cava 
Continuing, Mr. W 

lng cavalry forces w 
by seven regtmer 
missions would be 
Owns to tbe coloul 
and to the univers»! 
were 109,000 regular: 
the Increase was am 
There were how 328, 
lory forces, and It v 

• increase would lie C 
gether the country 
least 617,000, and Mr 
ed that tbe number a 
than half a million.

The Navy li 
During his remarks, 

red to the Goveruine 
power and splendid c 
saying It had never I

The Prisoner Brought In.
As soon as they had taken their seats a 

deputy sheriff brought Molineux from the 
prison.
..There was no sign of apprehension on 
the young man’s face. His step was light 
and springy, and he smiled as If he had not 
a care in the world. Thru he sat down*

■
ï DESCRIPTIONS ARE THE SAME. The following cable waa received yes

terday by the Executive Committee of the 
Toronto Ladles’ Branch of the Bed Cross 
Society:

“Belmont, Feb. 10,—Butter’s portfolio, 
writing material, also pocket notebooks. 
Ot ter. ”

„ . , „ . This was the answer to a cable from the
Montreal, teb. 10.—(Special.)—It Is be- ] committee asking Colonel Otter If uny- 

lleved at detective headquarters from the ^ tUing was needeu* 
descriptions of the men secured at Windsor 
Mills for the Danville Bank robbery, that 
they, or some of them at least, 
same men who robbed the Bank of Com
merce at Bowmanville last spring.
Detective Campeau returned from 
brooke this morning, where he went to 
see the prisoners. He finds the gang to 
Include McCarthy and Waguer, who were
Hnrt/fu1 “T,? ySar “6° loe vagrancy, and 
Huddle and Dowd, also well known to the
known “here. * the otber ‘wo “a re urn

By.
Herr Hanssman, South German People's 

party, lu opposing the bill, said the aggres
sive world policy, Inaugurated by Mr. 
Chamberlain, «ahe British Secretary of 
State for the Polonies, bad met with a 
moral rebuff from the civilized world, and 

’ could have no permanence.
The bill was referred to the Budget Com

mittee.

EPPS’S COCOAThe Gang Includes McCarthy and 
Wagner and Huddle and Dowd 

Known in Montrent,

I ' y
I

Large $1.00 Bottle for 25c, 
To Advertise. 1

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 

Two Funeral Orations. §UalitI>. and highly Nutritive
New York Sun: By the Irony of late and FropertlC . Specially grateful •

the exigencies of personal ambition, it be- ’ and comforting to the nervous
enmetne duty of rbe Hon. .Joseph V. H. and dyspeptic. Sold only in
Blackburn to pronounce the funeral oration i-lb. tins labelled JAMESSergt. at the coffin of William Goebel. And of mv>pajt?7i„ UAKLfiia

Sher- t,ocbfl Senator Blackburn snld: BiirPo f£ LO-,
“Build here over his grave a mighty 

towering granite shaft that shall defy 
the corroding touch of time. Inscribe 
upon It an epitaph that shall be worthy 
of the man. He earned this at our 
hands. In life and death he 
secrated to the people’s cause. He lived 
an honest life, and gave his life for 
J our deliverance. Of him no eulogy but 
tiuth may say: -Earth never pillowed 
upon lier bosom a truer eon, nor hea
ven opened wide her portals to receive 

Will I “ ma,n»er spirit.’ ”
race In Montreal on Feb 2S L Ht»«'<Mîln*t<JÎ!’ °° s,mdjly. April *14, 1895, 

w, ,, ' „ on *eb- 25- «.Htt'e less than five years ago, the eulo-
w“° *lle Speakers Are. gist of Goebel pronounced another funeral

Montreal, Que., Feb. 10.—(Special.)—It Is 2ra,lo.n-Thuï he stood by the cot-
announced that the Presbyterian XI,n °‘ Loi. John L. Sanford, who, like 
,.n ,h„ “L * i resoyterian Mission Goebel, had been shot down In the highway,
for the conversion of Boman Catholics will And of Sanford Senator Blaekbum said- 
commence .In Knox Church on Sunday ,.“Jol,n Sanford was to me like a bri>- 
evening, Feb. 23, and that It will continue 1 ther' 1 lovPd hlm* 
afternoon and evening for two weeks there- 
after. The missionary will be the Bev. 
hather O Connor of New York.au ex-ltoman 
Catholic priest, who Is well kuown lu tnuc 
city as an eloquent speaker and powerful 
controversialist. He will be assisted by 
prominent theologians of the Presbyterian
College 111 this city, as well as by the Bev. I Miss Heinrich's Recital.
Principal Hackett, who has been Invited The friends of Miss Franziska Heinrich 
4o„ aduress one or more of the meetings, one of Toronto's promising musical gradu- 
All the subjects discussed during the pro- ates, will be pleased to learn that arrange- 
gress of the mission for non-Catnoltcs will ments are being made for a recital near 
form the topics for the addresses of Father the end of March. The purpose of this will 
O’Connor and hie assistants. The mission, be to make It eonvenleut for this vounr 
it is expeej^d, will be largely attended. | graudate to spend some years abroad to

finish her musical education. Among her 
Smallpox Epidemic. patronesses are Miss Mowat (Government

As there appears to he danger of small- House), Mrs. H. 8. Strathy, Mrs. Casimir 
pox spreading to Toronto every reader of jxzowvkl, Lady Meredith, Mrs. G. tv. AI- 
The World should have a Vapo Cresolene ™n’ “rs. J. Maclcimuu, Mrs. William Mac- 
outfit In the house. By burning this at night Renxle, Mrs. E. Fisher, Lady Bov-1, Mrs. 
it acts as a disinfectant and destroys the ®- ”. Walker, Mrs. John Macdonald, Mrs. 
germs which may he brought iuto the , H. Mason, Mrs. A. E. Gooderhum, Mrs 
house. The use of Vapo Cresolene is a "• A- Arthurs, Mrs. A. W. Austin. Miss 
good way to guard against contagious dis- ,y’ M.rs. E- Henderson, Mrs. George 
cases which may be in the neighborhood. Dickson, Mrs. Irving H. Cameron, Mrs. w 
The following Is an article taken from The £' MfM<urlch, Mrs. Seales, Mrs. (Bishop)
London (England) Morning Post, and tends I hn'eatmun. 
to show the value of Vapo Cresolene ns a 
disinfectant and also the controlling power 
!t^ has over a contagious disease like dlph-

I
NEARLY 1000 MILES SAVED

Between Dulnth or Chicago 
Liverpool by Proposed Houle 

Thru Canada.

and are the

I Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

Detroit, Feb. 10.—John M. Nicol to-day 
admitted that he was the projector of the 
Quebec and Lake Huron Railway, the pro
posed new air line between Georgian Bay 
and Atlantic tidewater. Said Mr. Nicol:

“The line will be about 461 miles In a 
straight line, thru a new and unsettled por
tion of Canada, and would shorten the 
grata haul from Chicago and Duluth to the 
seaboard by fully 500 miles.

"The rail route would be about the same 
length as that from Buffalo to New York, 
saving all the lake distance 
Georgian Bay and Buffalo.

“From Quebec to Liverpool Is called 2660 
mile*; from New York to Liverpool, 3Liu 
miles, giving us another 470 miles saved on 
the ocean, or nearly 1000 miles less distance 
over our road to Liverpool from either Du
luth or Chicago than over the present 
routes.”

p

SUPPER!-!
A. -

EPPS’S COCOAwas con* IHerman Medicine (Jot^ j H

TO CONVERT ROMAN CATHOLICS. m

?1 !
Prekbyterlan Missionbetween

-
:

234 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Office In John Milne 8 Co.'s Stove Store, Opp, 

Shuter Street.

z1 Roland B. Molineux.ii
I looked for a moment straight at the re

corder's bench, and then whispered to 
Weeks, who was showing signs of nervous
ness.

A moment later the recorder entered. 
The names of tbe jury were read and the 
clerk said: “Gentlemen of the jury, have 
you agreed upon a verdict?”

“We have, replied the foreman.
“The jurors will please rise. The de

fendant will rise.”
Gen. Molineux sat with bis hands clasped 

In front of him on the table. His face 
never flinched as the clerk asked again: 

Murder in First Degree,
“What Is your verdict?”
“We find the defendant guilty of murder 

In the first degree.”
Molineux hardly moved. His neck stlff^n- 

ed a little, and he straightened his back. 
Gen. Molineux reached his hand to his 
son s shoulder and pressed it hard. Moli
neux put his own hand on his father's 
shoulder and stood without further move
ment, while his counsel asked that the 
jury be polled. Each juryman agreed with 
the verdict rendered by the foreman, and 
then the recorder asked if counsel had anv 
request to make. 9

Stood Off Till Friday Next.
b? necessary to make some for

mal motion,’ said Mr. Weeks.
The term has already been extended “ 

fuMho!-%JJenorder, “ark) we can extend it 
for,tbe t""T>o»e: I win bear the 

motions and sentence the prisoner on Frl-
«52 c(mrt adjourned until
1 eb. 16. Remove the defendant.”

: I hope God may 
spare me, and I shall make it my life's 
mission to avenge him by burring his 
slayer In the depths of merited public 
execration.”
The slayer of John Sanford was William 

Goebel.

.
TWO CHILDREN BURNED JO DEATH.

M • Girl of 16 and Boy of lo Suffered 
Death by Fire Near Glace 

Bay, C.B.
Sydney, C.B., Feb. 10.—The dwelling 

owned by the late Capt. Edward Farrell, 
and occupied by hla widow, situated about 
midway between Glace Bay aud Bridge
port, was about 6 o’clock this morning, 
destroyed by fire. Two children, a girl 
named McIntyre, aged 16, and a young son 
ef Mrs. Farrell, aged 10, were burned to 
death. The other inmates escaped with 
little Injury. It lb supposed that the Are 
originated by the falling of coal from the 
grate.

spooooo : txxxxtxxxxx

A WORD WITH YOU-
1 li$

i
'

HAVE YOU TRIEDBUCKWHEAT COAL"
.

V

icon BRUSHES?• at $2.50 per ton will give steam 
users good satisfaction where 
forced drltft is used, and our

fll

1The Anglo-Saxon Union.
The Finance Committee of the Anglo- 

Saxon Union met last evening and __ 
pleted all arrangements for the monetary 
affairs of the great Anglo-Saxon Union ban
quet. The secretary received many appli
cations for banquet seats by yesterday's 
mall. Communications of the most flat
tering character continue to come In; one 
from the Lord Bishop of Niagara eulogizing 
the work that Is being so energetically 
pushed. Mr. Henry Folger of Kingston, 
untarto, the well-known financier, writing 
!« secretary of the association, says’

I take more than a perfunctory or pass- 
,^r Dht!r0lt ln ‘I11* “latter- The sentiment

years6?*ha™ m^lntKd '."wX ta, ^ R ,Br‘e' «‘«tory of the Cose.
isted, and I am glad to see thaf the mem- th^ee'son?'!!?‘r!? M1°,l!ncu*' the second of 
bers of the game family are evincing » 4ii«f „viee gonf ^en- Edward L. MolIn'»uv appreciation of dhe rentiment. ?gfeeH Comn,^.0^ F?b‘ -4’.1,89». at the cÆ 
« duty Of every hian whose vein» .r. wn* ^ Hart s inquest Into the death of
RP|offi w»h Anglo-Saxon blood to strength- raue J‘ ,Adama- wbo on Dec. L'8,
cn this natural bond by every utterance »dmlniî?k ,dose ?f 8”PPosed broino seltzer

EF F hs"'”" fiiswS® ESSE IF’writing from Delaware. Ohio accentlni th™ “..“'‘“r bottle In a pack-

tSKJsrSK»aE:#Jsasi
;;r,*"d 1* »

Canadian and American Governments ”

II
com-

Steam Coal g
at $3.00 per ton, which is a mix- a 5

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.IP i ■i

ture of 2-3 Buckwheat to 13 
Soft Slack, requires only the 
natural draft. Both the above 
are smokeless and are superior to 
soft coal, lasting much longer. 
You have only to place a trial 
order with us to be convinced 
that we have the best steam 
coal in the city.

Dr, Fulton at Maeecy Hall,
mTS? teS,Pnlance meeting held ln" the 

Sir,-About two years ago an accident I day nJ*incaSertpatn>«Ze,i ye8ter" 
reyealed to me a disinfectant that has on the He,- DrTultou of Bostan Mr°°H "T?

hag cured many cases of diphtheria I have drosâ molî00’ in **le °^en .n^ of nd- 
Heen since. It I» absolutely safe does t rï°larks 1,1 reference to
interfere with other treatment and to Yur* ^nd stntcvl that
easy of application. A tent Ik to be hum Hah?0? ^ afni,d to ”Ph<>*d England's 
round the bed with sheets1 the vauorizer I» country and trusting In G«jd.
Inside it, the lamp lighted, and the receiver the *Sld d*7 far distant, when
over the lamp kept constantly half ^nii nf snnsi * # / ^ °f England would float cover 
Cresolene, so that the natlenf Rhnti ui ^rlca. After delivering a most pow-

n vapor of Cresolene day and nicht tTiImwm PMÏit0ra 0111 !? which many touching in- 
give (-omplete relief In less ttam “4 dl?,t'ussf'(1' be ™ade an c„rn-
shall now briefiy relate the particulars of «Ign tiTe nlZîLM.th0,e ?'hn ha,ve fnl|pd to 
the last case I had under my carc. Ahov 8 the pledge to comeforward and do so. 
about four years of age, was put to i-cd i —. 
nj'Iiiiiviitly quite well. Next morning he The Hnnt Clnl* Farmer»' Dinner.
difflemre »nH -a?d h1av?,’ roused with ..Tllc Hunt Club will give their annual 

? and refused all food and drink dlnner *’> the farmers of York (over whose same dl,lf*«T.,thlm, I*1 4 P, m' be ,a «“ê -}.nd they hunt), on Friday evening "tareh
s des as lf wïro’ “ nec'k «"olleu on both' j1'*'. af ,hp Albion Hotel. The dinner of 
hie its Klie î ? I5p“’ h‘* uPPsr lip don- J?1?4 Ye31' «as n most enjoyable affair, and 
o-C Kwî his face a livid purple col- this one Is looked forward to with 
m,iu r ,nev®rroused up to notlee anything greater Interest.of L'fA hi, MhÂÜ1----------------------------------

niave*re "S
Î!'-éh.reo? In" wo rer "every1 hourra ni 
Cresolene to be used freely. At l ô'èlôck

sSyr «« ;s.i sfeasE
« pïïiæa w ir£t

isssi
1 have no ta= whatever în^MC’

TRY THEM......
4 Could Not be Elecfl 
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Mr. James
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Treat. 
Ohronlo 
Disease, and 
Olve. special 
Attention to

■
SIR WILFRID PATTED ON THE BACK. Mm'■V\ Montreal, Feb. 12.-»<8j 

^Ywy cannot be elected] 
Btltucucy in the Provlo 

The above statement j 
by Mr. James Gord 

Manitoba cattle dealer,] 
Mr. Green way in Mount! 
e,H* election In that 1*1 

M r, Gordon proceeded 
contestation in Moiiutall 
to * flulsb. and that tj 
<har Mr. Green way 
•eatni.

COMPANY ■1New York Tribune Correspondent 
ln London Thunk. Him for Get

ting Ont of the Way,
Now York, .Feb. 11.-Relating to the 

Olayton-Bulwer treaty, Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 
London correspondent of The Tribune, 
cables as follows: “The English press con
tinues to express surprise that the Foreign 
Office should have sanctioned the revision 
of the Ulaytoa-Buiwer treaty without ob
taining some compensating advantage in 
some other quarter. This note of criticism 
Is already fainter; the fact that Sir Wil
frid Laurier, when he had the power of 
vetoing the treaty, took a broad view of 
the question aud acted like a true colonial 
Imperialist rather than a provincial politi
cian, satisfies nearly all the journals here 
that the convention has been altered in 
tbe spirit of mutual accommodation and 
good-will. That was the ground Tm which 
Lord Salisbury was approached 18 months 
ago, and.he has made whatever concessions 
were Involved In I he new draft without 
bargaining secretly for any favors or privi
leges 111 Alaska or anywhere else. Tile 
only condition on which the British Gov
ernment insisted was the regulation of the 
canal on the ttuez principles."

MOLINEUX LOSES NO SLEEP. ^LIMITS»
•re th« finest in tke market. Tiny are 
mad* from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the penuine extract.

Grand Tour of Mexico

tcur through old Mexico. This will be bî 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
?.?”£ ,r,m K any railroad In America 
ihis will be a chance of your life to vinir 
this ancient land of the Montezumas 
point of Interest will be visited The ,raft 
will be the finest ever seen In this counfrl 
thS,**nnS8i 0t dlnlng cor- sleepers, observa- 
î‘”° "°d tniagage cars, built especially for 
this trip. Ibe route will be over teu dif 
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
nunderfill trip from J. A. Richardson Di 
V!'4 t''‘fsC.nger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

SKIN DISEASES V-.even As Pimples, 
ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and DleeeW 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Stall 
Varicocele, Nervone Debility, etc. (the f 
of youthful folly and excasi), Gleet 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnfel 
fuse or SuppreaMd Menstruation, Uh 
lion, Leucorrhoea, and all Dlaplacesw 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to • p.i 
1 P.m. to 8 p.m.

He Rested Well After 
and Took HI. Exeret.e 

Breakfast a. Usant.
New York, Feb. H—Roland B. 

convicted of the murder of Mrs.

the Verdict
and Kirk, at the Trolley Service.

A subscriber complains that a large num
ber, of the Carlton and College cars do not 
go east as far us Broadvlew-avenue, but 
turn at River-street. Another correspond
ent suggests that there should he some kind 
of a shelter at College and Bathurst-strccts

The White Label Brand
Molineux,

, .. Katharln
J. Adames, was said to-day by Warden Ha
gan tkjhave slept as calmly on Saturday 
night Wi he did on any other night since 
bis incarceration In the tombs beginning 
nearly a year ago. The verdict of the Jury, 
pronounced late Saturday night, the War
den said, did not sem to have in the least u 
affected Molineux. so far as his outward 
appearance was concerned. The Warden 
said that Mollneux's- demeanor Is in strik
ing contrast wBh that of other prisoners 

|*ad been fa his charge, aud who had 
w Ithln the last three years been convicted 
of murder In the first degree.

Slept Like a Child.
“He slept like a child,’ was the wav the 

Warden put It in referring to Molineux 
after his return to his cell from the Court 
room on Saturday night. To-dny he arose 
at the usual hour, took exercise for an 
hour In the prison yard, and the usual 
breakfast, supplied by the prison caterer 
read with apparent composure the morn
ing papers, after which he attended the 
usual Sunday services.
One Visitor, and That HI. Father.

The condemned man bad but one visitor 
to-dny and the caller was his grief stvl-ken 
and venerable father, who has not yet
given up hope, and expects that the higher .?,■ Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bella 
courts, which will be appealed to, will free I*!1®- writes: “Some years ago I used Dr 
bis son. Gen. Molineux arrived at tbe pri- Thomas p.clectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
son about 8.30 o’clock this morning and Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
remained with the prisoner about half an comP|ete c"re. I was the whole of one 
hour. It was a sad scene to see father 811 !?,e move without crutches, 
and son consoling one another. 'Hie con- 8 . ev - y movement caused excruciating 
Motion of his son has been a terrible blow KÜiSd tn Vit in.wi out,on th® road and ex 
to Gen. Molineux, Mil the vetcra's face a'Lh ld5 weather, but have

, pale and wrinkled when he “eft the I however‘keen a brntle'^ofTr118'1?, ®lnce; 
gloomy prison. During the day young Moll- Oil on hSnd and 1 a wlv»f 
imux remained ln his cell lu the murderer’s to others, ns’it did 'so much for me “rf1

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9 45 a.m. connects with the “Emnire
it,atvJ5xVeSa’.non ,-be.New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

I» A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-Class 

Dealers
|

woii

SKATESASTHMA
CURED PERMANENTLY

, 'And that will be thel 
t'aar of Manitoba?”

‘ Y'-s,“ replied Mr. Go) 
baity In Manitoba will
ssïr-,,£ u,e ,ete uui1

do ■TO" think 
rali tjreenwuy is alone 

I wandal’/"
beii„. " not think there! Oe| Pv,‘ most of Hie ex-j

msiirtoli,,.r'l"n Fav* the cIBEF
I. rfjTat-sr1' ^

; SaSSJW &

be-

—AND—; ed
CURE YOURSII

V<a 1 to 6 daye.^1 
W Ouarantaed *
I a et to «trio tare.
Prevents oeaiaglee.
thcEvasi OhemicalCo.

HOCKEY SUPPLIESi
Washington. Feb" in”'!!" Macro,U f0E.

iireri i‘onHnI to Pretoria, has returned in
poo*U Ohio" fri'tm !"S hnmn ln Ka*t Liver 
pool Ohio, lie Is engaged In the finnisettiement of his aeconnt? with the State
ünnnTr("a8"ITi ï'M'fftnu nts, and meanwhile
eut‘busl'ness! Ce"‘ “S bls l*"»4 and prei^

Dh BlgGfor Ooncri
Oleet, 8p»r*st«rrl 
White», unnstor»! 
chargee, or ear iai*J 

irritatloe or t*

AWhy Do 1'on Suffer Night 
Nlarlit, and After 

Dowliiy; with 
Remedies f 

Kola Compound Will 
Relieve Your Suffering. It Cure» 
Permanently.

H PUCKS 
STICKS 
GLOVES 

WHISTLES 
SHIN PADS 

ETC.

Keep 
Temporary Relief
Clarke’.

H i

i
lion, 
tlon of maeeni 
brane». Not Off 
or poloohoni.
•old »7 Dross

OtrcoUr era» to •
8i 1 CINOIIMIATI.O.gmkeiîtÆI

!
Mr. S. Till's case was a most obstinate 

one, but thin nubivelouaf remedy uxorked 
the wonder. Was curÆ wdth six Ijottles. 
Here is his letter ln his own words. Mr. 
N. Till, 342 Dorchestcr-street, St. John, 
N.B., wriles: “I have been a great sufl’erer 
from asthma for nearly ten years. Many 
months, night after night, I have been so 
bad that #leep was impossible, and at 
times I thought I iMould choke. I used 
different asthma remedies and doctored with 
the best physicians in St. John, but 
trouble bec.ime worse each year. About 
year ago I purchased three bottles of 
Clarke’s Kola Compound : then I took three 
more, and since completing the treatment 
with this remedy have not had a single 
attack. I fake great pleasure 1n recom
mending Dr. Clarke’s Kola Compound, 
which I know has no equal for asthma. 
Since being cured I have frequently recom
mended this remedy to others in our city 
and they all speak very highly of It*’5 
Clarke's Kola Compound Is the only per
manent cure for asthma yet discovered.Over 
a thousand complete cures are recorded In 
Canada alone. All druggists sell it. Wtife 
for book telling all about Clarke’s rvoia 
Compound, to The G’rlfflths and Mncphers in 
Co., Limited, 121 Church-strçet, Toronto, j

Ku Fajt Train»
la Chicago and Northwestern Kail war

tiring “n Pnhrt,aud’ , Tlla beLt uf ^vt”: 
LSjS?’» ?" bbauge of cars. Call on -in, 
w knt tor lnfnr"1«tlon, or address
W B Knlskern, 22 Flfth-avenuo, ChicagoSfo, Sot"’ BeDne“’ 2 K'ng-sireCchtkag>’

EBurial of Jud«:e Senkler
Krockvllle, Ont., Feb. in.-The funeral of the late Judge Senkler of si ciZrs 

took place here this morning. The service» were eonducted by Rev. Mr. Dobb^mor 
which the lx)dy was placed ln the rault. 
•fudge benkler of Perth. Dr. Reynolds of 
Hamilton and J. If. Senkler of Vancouver 
were present.

EDUKE OF WESTMINSTER RETURNS. Y defeatYWealthiest Noble In England Co«- 
tlnne. ns A.D.C, to Sip Alfred 

Milner.
Ixmdon. Feb. 10.—The Duke of Westmin

ster embarked on the steamer Norman at 
Southampton to-day, In order to resume his 
place on the staff of Sir Alfred Milner the 
British High Commissioner ,n South Africa. 
Prince Adolphus of Teclc and Lady Arthur 
Grosveuor accompanied him.

11 nui mi! »RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

>

Have You ^ Ip; P£C oS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling 1 Write

east,
my

Electrical Indnstries Booming
Washington, Feb. 10,-Fnlted States Con- 

sul Brush at Niagara Falls reports to I he 
state Department that the electrical indus
trie* In Canada have doubled their output 
so far over the preceding year's business. 
1 he workshops arc so crowded with orders 
that no promise <>f delivery at a specified 
time can be obtained.

VCRUCIBLES
:B

COOK REMEDY CO.i!j
l

.‘tiâ Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., for. _____
cures. Capital f500.000. \\ c solicit tnc 

mate cases. We have cured tp® 
a in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book r re<>

V. To-D»y*e I*rc
Ë 3g» L.O.L. 127, VI, 

a"'- « P.m“ tkK'lety d- 
lhl|D% and Navy Voterai

York t'itt‘ bÿ Her. Tbomi

2 the
The Li'-.■ Lu,pire, 8 p.m.

f
A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 

whleh meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus i Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument.* In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the 
much suffering. To 
Vegetable Pilla are 
and sure.

“ Dixon’s ” Plumbago.
Write for prices.

■Hi wa.s COOKING with Sarnia
gasoline

-1 The Finent February Day in 
Years.J ?"

M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fenchurch St.,

London, Eng.

It will he twenty years before we nave 
another as tine a day in February a» we 
had yesterday, it was like the tradioual 
Laster bunday In April.

1
TlI C01'reCAskS<lUea&r‘L Nad 8ca WatThe regular monthly meeting of the 

Army and Navy Veterans will he held to
morrow evening In Cameron Hall.

stomach ensue 
these I’nrmelee's 

recommended as mild

P.m.
30 Front St. W.,

Toronto.I
ed
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40c
per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.HYGE1A Distilled by-

J.J.
pimtoismiiDJiMimia

151,155
Sherburne.

Phones—
2513-2025.WATER
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